LORETTO HEIGHTS SPENDS THOUSANDS ON COLLEGE
F A n e n o H. m

laVE ONE OF E IF P «
AT EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

IN iNTION TO
OF AMDENY’S NEV HOME

Beloved Former Denver Jesuit to Talk Sep
tember 24

Costly Scientific Equipment Is Being Installed
in Laboratories

The Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S.J.,
' Ph.D., fo r years one o f the most
leVed Jesuits in Colorado and professor_ o f philosophy at Rejfis col
lege, Denver, will be one o f the prin
cipal speakers at the National Eu
charistic Congress. Following is the
official program fo r the C on fess,
which IS expected to draw about
50,000 to 75,000 visitors to Omaha
September 23, 24 and 25, and which
ill unquestionably have a large in
will
fluence on the national convention
o f the National Council o f Catholic
Women immediately following in
Denver:
Monday Afternoon, September 22

4 o’ clock— Meeting of diocesan di
rectors o f Priests’ Eucharisticjeague
at Catholic diocesan bureau.

f

Tue*day« September 23, P in t Day

t
i,.

*

m\MPfiOVENENIS

H i

2 p. m.— First session for the
clergy, Creighton gymnasium, Rt.
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, D.D., national
protector o f the P. E. L., presiding.
Paper,. “ The Eucharistic Sacrifice, The National Catholic W elfare Confereaca News Sarriea Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
Center o f Divine Worship,” Rt. Rev, W e Have Also Onr Own Extensive Special Service, the K. of C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
Fides Service and the C^ifornia Catholic Press Service
Charles D. White, D.D., Bishop of
Spokane. Discussion, Rev. Paul Wal
dron, S.S.C., Chinese mission house, VOL. X X V . No. 51.
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, AUG. 7, 1930.
$2.00 PER YEAR
S t Columbans, Nebr. Paper, “ The
Blessed Eucharist in Holy Com
munion, Nourishment o f Divine Life
in the Soul,” R t Rev. Msgr. Hum
phrey Moynihan, D.D., rector o f - S t
Paul s seminary, S t Paul, Minn. Dis
cussion, Rev. Henry J. Buerger,
S.T.B., Howells, Nebr.
8 p. m.— Solemn hour o f adora'
tion fo r the clergy at S t Cecilia’s
Cathedral, Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
D.D., Bishop o f Cleveland, .presiding.
Public holy hour o f adoration for
the laity in all citj^ churches with a
Right Reverend Bishop presiding.

Off the Concrete

9:30 a. m.— Solemn Pontifical V o
tive Mass o f the Blessed Sacrament
at St. Cecilia’s Cathedral. Celebrant,
W«dne>day, September 24,
Most Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi,
Second Day
D.D., Apostolic Delegate to the
8
a. m.—Pontifical Low Mass of
United States. Sermon, Most Rev.
Requiem for deceased members of
Francis J. L. Beckman, S.T.D., Arch
Priests' Eucharistic league at St.
bishop o f Dubuque.
John’s church. Celebrant. Rt. Rev.
12 m.— Luncheon.
(Continued on Page 9)
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Scenes o f bustling activity mark
the days at St. Clara’s, orphanage,
Denver, as extensive remodeling is
being carried on preparatory to the
resumption, o f school activities in the
fall. Growth of the number, o f chil
dren in the institution has made the
need for more room imperative. The
new improvements will not only pro
vide two more class rooms for the
children and baths and toilet rooms
for the boys but also include exten
sive, plumbing and heating changes
in the chapel and main building o f the
orphanage. The work will cost ap
proximately $26,000 and will be fin
ished about October 1.
The building that is being remod
eled fo r the children’ s use was orig
inally intended for use as a barn
when built some nine years ago.
Growth o f the city about the orphan
age has restricted activities there

o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Gardell,
secured the Mullen scholarship. The
Gardell family has lived for years in
SL Francis de Sales’ parish
The Keating youth is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs, Stephen P. Keating, his
father being one o f the officials of
the Denver fire department. Edward
Keating, who is a graduate o f the
Cathedral high school in the class
o f 193a^, will study law. He secured
his scholarship through the Rev. Hugh
L. McMenamin, rector, o f the Cathe
dral.
These two scholfirships cover not
only tuition, but also board and
room. The Mullen family has several
scholarships available covering tuition.
J, K. Mullen was a great benefactor
o f . the university, having given the
major part o f the funds necessary
for tho building o f the magnificent
Mullen library there.

Faller O’fianL New GreaLFalls Biskop, L B
Sister Aimee Dies After More
Than 30 Years at St. Mary’s One of Most Notable Priests in Nation

t^

r>

On Saturday, August 2, the soul
o f Sister Aimee Hynes o f St. Mary’s
academy, 1370 Pennsylvania street,
was called frontyw r chosen labors to
meet her loving Lord and Spouse,
........................................thf;
••
whom she
had served so faithfully
for forty-two years as a member of
the Sisters o f Loretto.
Only three weeks ago was she
stricken with the disease that caused
her death. When told o f the mortal
nature o f her malady she met the
announcement with the calm philo
sophical attitude that had always
characterized her life.
Sister Aimee had been associated
w\th St. Mary’s academy fo r more
than thirty years, and so great was
the influence which her personality
exerted that the close o f each scho
lastic term saw the number o f her
devoted" friends increase. Always the
religious, always the gentle inter
ested friend, she had a happy outlook
on life. She realized to the full the
untold value o f meeting every situa
tion with a smile. This reflected the
interior working o f God’s grace in
her soul. '

She was born in St. Louis, and
when her years had been but few
she was sent to the historic academy
of the Sisters o f Loretto, at Floris
sant, Missouri. Later her desire of
giving herself entirely to God led
her to the Loretto novitiate in Ken
tucky. After the regular two years'
no'vitiate there her superiors trans
ferred her to the missions o f ColO'
rado, and finally to St. Mary’s acad'
emy.
Sister Aimee is survived by two
sisters. Sister Borromeo, superior of
the Loretto college in Mobile, Ala
bama, who was with her when death
came, and Mrs. Patrick Wood, of
St. Louis, and two brothers, John and
Thomas Hynes, both o f St. Louis.
The funeral was Held at Loretto
chapel, Loretto Heights; the Mass
was sung by Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Joseph Boiwtti, assisted by Rev. Wil
liam Higgins as deacjn and Rev.
Harold Carnpbell as subdeacon.
Fathers C. J. Carr, John Floyd,
J. F. McDonough, E. J. Mannix,
Christopher Walsh, J. M. Flynn, T,
F. Lavan and J, T. McKune were in
(Continued on Page 9)

The Rev. Edwin V. O’ Hara, pastor
at Eugene, Oregon, and director o f
the Rural Life Bureau of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference,
on Tuesday was named Bishop o f
Great Falls, Montana, by P ^ e Pius
XL He succeeds Archbishop'Mathias
Lenihan, who resigned the see and
was promoted from the Episcopal
rank to the Archiepiscopal.
His
Grace now lives in Dubuque, Iowa.
Father O’Hara is’ one o f the most
outstanding priests o f the nation.
Hven when he was only an assistant
at the Portland, Oregon, Cathedral,
he had become more or less o f a
national figure through his sociolog
ical work. After he became rector,
his interest in the rural churches was
so great that he resigned the large
Cathedral parish in order to become
pastor of
rural church at Eugene
and’ put his theories into practice.
He started the first Catholic vacation
school in the nation at Eugene about
ten years ago and is the head o f the
widespread national vacation school,
movement today. More than a year
ago, the Archbishop o f Portland re
leased him from active parish duty
in order that he could go to Washing;ton on work o f the Rural Life
Bureau. *•Father O'Hara would have
far rather stayed with hil people at
Eugene but he was willing to sacri
fice himself in order to sp r^ d the

Rural Life movement in the nation.
"When he undertook the work, he made
a long automobile tour to study con
ditions firsthand. The hierarchy has
shown great confidence in him and
has put a large fund at his disposal
for the last two years to help in thc
ils This
conducting o f vacation schools.
money comes through the American
Board o f Homer Missions, which is
directly controlled by the hierarchy.
Father O’ Hara was given the hon
orary degree Doctor o f Laws by
Notre Dame university some years
ago and has taught at-th^ summer
sessions o f the university. At the
present time, he is making a survey
for the Catholic University o f Amer
ica, to determine the effectiveness o f
apologetic methods. He is the pro
moter o f the parish credit union idea
and is to be the principal speaker at
a conference on this subject at
Springfield, Illinois, this month, when
the work already instituted in fortyfive American parishes will be dis
cussed. 'The Rural Life Bureau will
have its annual convention at the
same time.
Father O’Hara is the type o f priest
who immediately wins the confidence
o f all whom he meets.
Despite
the fact that he has been a national
figure in the Church for years, and
has been in charge o f a new work
(Continued on Page 6)

Jesuit Alaska Mission Aeroplane
Flies Suecessfully Across Nation Vacation School at Stoneham
Denver One of Places Where Brother Feltes
Landed on Trip
San Francisco.— Ready for its win
ter flights over the mission stations
o f^ la sk a , the Jesuit airplane “ Mar
quette Missionary,” landed here July
31, the Feast o f S t Ignatius, at Mills
field. It was piloted by Brother
George J. Feltes, S.J., a former
teacher o f St. Ignatius’ college who
learned to fly at the Alameda airport
a year ago. The plane had made
stops at Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis,
Denver and Los Angeles on its trans
continental flight from Roq^evelt
field. Long Island.
Accompanying Brother Feltes was
the Very Rev. Philip J. Dolan, superior o5f1 the
Alaskan missions, whose
...............
recognition o f the obstacles o f the
long wilderness trails brought about
the building o f the airplane under the
supervision o f Brother Feltes.
The two werb met at Mills field
by a large delegation from S t Ig
natius’ college, headed by the Rev.
Edward J. Whelan, S.J., president of
the college. The plane will remain
here%wo weeks and then be flown to
Seattle. There it will be dismantled
and shipped to Alaska by boat.
The plane is a lar^e six-passenger
cabin plane o f special design, mo
tored by an oil burning engine and
equipped for landing with wheels,
j^ontoons and skis, f t will serve 18

missionary .stations manned by 16
priests and 11 lay brothers.
The “Marquett% Missionary” is the
gift o f the Marque
Marquette ’league o f New
York city, to Bishops Crimont and the
Jesuit missionaries o f Alaska. It
took o ff from Roosevelt field on Sat
urday, July 19. The plane had been
solemnly blessed and formally pre
sented on Sunday, June 29, in the
presence of thousands o f people and
amid colorful surroundings.
The
plane was to have taken o f f on that
day but owing to the death o f the
father o f Brother Feltes, the depar
ture had to be postpened. A t the
field to see the' plane talfe o ff were
Judge Alfred J. Talley, president o f
the Marquette league and the Rev.
William J. Flynn, secretary general
o f the league, along with more than
a thousand people, many o f them
members o f the Marquette league.
Msgr. James N. Connolly o f New
York was also present
On the afternoon o f the day the
plane hopped o ff it passed over the
shrine o f the North American mar
tyrs iat Auriesville, N. Y., the ^cene
o f the martyrdom of S t Isaac Jogues,
S t Rene Goupil and St. John de la
Landie, who were canonized on June
29. A massive wreath o f laurel and
roses was dropped over the Calvary
, (Continued on Page 8)

science rooms, consisting o f biology,
botany and chemistry. On the third
and fourth floors arc the sleeping
quarters, consisting o f private rooms
and dormitories. Then, too, there
are spacious shower and wash roop s,
besides a wardrobe room. The first
floor, now in the throes o f remodel
ing, will consist o f recreational par
lors for students, post office, refec
tories and kitchens. AlUmaterials
for the new and old b a k in g s art
purchased from Colorad^uealers.
The cost o f construction and re
modeling at Loretto Heights is
brought up greatly by the furnishings
that will find their way into the
classrooms and lecture halls. Science
tables that are o f costly design will
greet the students in September, be
sides new library equipment that is
the finest to be found in the country.
The Heightsonian’s publishing of
fice will be dressed in new office
furniture and newspaper equipment,
and it will also have a radio for the
purpose o f hearing the latest news
events as they come over the air so
as to be set in type for the students
to read.
(CJpntinued on Page 10)

$25,000 Building Work Under
Way at St. Clara’s Orphanage

Two Denver Youths Will Attend
Catholic U. as Mullen Scholars
Two young men from Denver are
to go to the Catholic University of
America at Washington, D. C., this
fall on scholarships established by the
late J. K. Mhllen o f this city. They
are C. Robert Gardell o f 972 South
Washington and Edward Keating of
1172 Gaylord. Gardell is to study
architectural design. Inquiry among
leading Denver architects has brought
out the fact that the Catholic uni
versity is now considered to have
the greatest architectural school in
America. J. J. B. Benedict, designer
o f St. Thomas' seminary and the Holy
Ghost church, is one o f those who
have urged Gardell to study at this
institution. It was through the ef
forts o f A e Rev. C. M. Johnson of
the Cathedral that the young man,
who is a graduate o f the South Den
ver public high school and the *on

(By Marie McNamara)
The college building at Loretto
Heights is being renovated at a cost
o f between $40,000 and $50,000.
This work is in addition to the erec
tion o f Pancratia hall, the large new
academy building, costing $250,000
and now being finished. In the col
lege building, many new class rooms
are being added and others are being
redecorated. All the science, lan
guage, education and English rooms
are being grouped together. To the
northwest are the English room#,
the latter having the journalism de
partment.
Across the hall from
these is the library, which shelves
between 12,000 and 13,000 volumes.
In the southwest corner o f the build
ing are the (Aiysica rooms. Across
the hall from these are the history
rooms, the education and philosophy
rooms. The offices of the president,
the dean o f studies, the dean of
women and the registrar are also lo
cated on the ’ main floor. On the
second floor in the northeast corner
o f the college are the language
rooms. Down the hall from these
are the miisic halls, and to the south
of the building may be found the

Causes Move for Parish School
The vacation school at Stoneham
closed Sunday with impressive cere
monies in the parish church. This
closing ended the first session in one
of the most remarkable schools yet
founded in the vacation echool proj
ect in Colorado, the first_ school in
which every eligible child in the par
ish was enrolled and the first school
ever to close with one hundred per
cent attendance o f the parishioners
at Holy Communion. The follow
ing appreciation o f the closing was
written for The Register by one of
the Sisters o f Charity o f Cincinnati
who conducted the school:
Catholic faith, vigorous a n d
strong, marked the closing exercises
o f the religious vacation school on
Sunday, August 3, at Stoneham,
Colorado. The ppocession o f fifty
children, including eighten acolytes,
with all the girls attired in white
drosses and veils made an inspiring
picture as it filed into the churd
for the 8:30 o’ clock Mass. The chil
dren assisted at Mass with •concerted
recitation o f Mass prayers and the
singing o f hymns.. As the “ Domine
non sum digmus” bell chimed out its
call, the ten First.H oly Communi
cants, then the children, then every
man and woman o f the ebnnegation that packed the little church
answered its summons. It was a
thrilling sight, this reverent recep

tion o f Holy Communion by an
entire congregation, a thanksgiving
offering to God for His gifts, among
which the people number the religious
vacation school as the greatest. For
it they had made heroic sacrifices.
Only a Western wheat farmer can
realize what it means to dispense
with the services o f his fifteen to
seventeen-year-old sons and. daugh
ters during the height o f the harvest
season. And this was done at Stone
ham day after day during the weeks
o f the vacation school.
Immediately after Mass a parish
picnic breakfast was served on the
church grounds. A t 2 o’ilock in the
afternoon the bell was rung for Ben
ediction. Games o f all kinds ceased.
The children formed in procession
fo r the afternoon service. First in
order was the reception into the
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
then the enrolling in the scapular of
Mount Carmel and finally Benedic
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament at
which the Latin hymns were sung
by the children.
What does the religious vacation
school mean to the rural community?
The men o f Stoneham parish of their
own accord have started a movenjent to finance their own parochial
school. Within the next two years
they hope to realize their hearts'
desire— the Catholic training of
their children.

until it has been necessary to aban
don the practice o f keeping livestock.
The building has been used as a
garage and carpenter shop until re
cently. It is a substantial structure
o f modern, fireproof design. Changes
being made in the building will adapt
it quite well to its new use.
The need for more room has been
felt for some time at the institution.
The new additions will give the sisters
the use o f two more class rooms.
Heretofore they have had to hold
classes in a boys’ and a girls’ recre
ation rooms that were badly needed
for that purpose.’ It will also be pos
sible now to have a kindergarten de
partment. The new building’ will
contain a sewing room for the sisters.
School will start as usual in the
first week o f September and the
change to the new quarters will be
(Continued on Page 8 )

T E N[N G IN Doors From Pioneer Bishop’s

The New York Time* a few day»
ago published the first list received
in this country of the people who
were lost in the Italian earthqusdie,
many of whom undoubtedly hare
American relatiTes.
One of onr
proofreaders said that the Ijst re
minded him of the list of names of a
First Communion or Confirmation
class in one of our two California
editions. The Italians are strong in
California.
The veteran chancellor
of the Sacramento diocese recently
told us that the future of the Church
in California is Latin— Italian, Por
tuguese and Mexican.
The Italians and Portuguese fit in
nicely in California because of their
skill in agriculture and the fact that
the warm Pacific coast climate is not
much different, from that in their
home lands.

The fact that Register editions are
sent by parishes into every Catholic
home makes our mailing lists as cos
mopolitan as a large city directory.
W e have some sections where almost
every name is a Latin one; others
where all the names are Polish;
others where the German and Irish
names lead; others where all are
Spanish; and there is an Indian res
ervation on the list where the names
are a curious mixture of the old Red-

( Continued on Page 4)

Chapel Are at Loretto Heights
' (Mary K. Reardon)
’While Denverites are seeking the
whereabouts o f the Bishop’s carriage,
out at Loretto Heights college there
is a treasure that adds greatly to the
distinctive beauty o f the chapel of
Our Lady o f Loretto— the beautiful
stained glass doors which at one time
n aced the private chapel o f Bishop
Machebeuf.
The doors have been appraisedTby
artists as the most exquisite types
of French stained glass. The soft
glow o f Colorado sunlight filtering
through them reveals skillful work
manship and a harmonious blend of
structure and coloring.
Radiant
hues o f amber and crimson, emerald
and sapphire illurntnate the lifelike
figures^ o f the Blessed 'Virrin, the
SacredrHeart and St. Joseph. The
expressions are moving beyond de
scription. It is a marvel that such
tenderness and humanity could be re
produced in glass.
During the intermissions between
classes, the doors seem to issue an
appealing invitation, and the stu
dents, thus irresistibly drawn by their
loveliness, affirm that it inspires them

to new fervor 'towards the Blessed
Sacrament and, prepares them to
enter the chapel in a reverent dispo
sition.
'
The doors arc a gift greatly
treasured by the sisters. Not only
are they replete with vivid memories
o f a heroic Mst, but they speak elo
quently o f Bishop Machebeuf, who
will ever be enshrined in the annals
o f Loretto as a staunch friend and
far-sighted leader.
It was Bishop Machebeuf, then
Apostolic 'Vicar, who, in 1864,
brought the Sisters o f Loretto from
the motherhouse in Kentucky to Den
ver to open St. Mary’s academy.
Willa Gather in her admirable
style has told o f that journey across
the mountains and plains in her book.
“ Death Comes for the Archbishop.’’
To appreciate the heroism o f it, one
has only to remember that in 1864
the country was practically a wilder
ness. Mountains were unexplored
fastnesses; parched prairies, over-run
with cactus and sage brush, sheltered
creatures o f the "wild and wandering
Indian tribes; railroads were hundreds
(Continued on Page 6)

Statement Made by School Man Who
Catholic Lady as Teacher

Silver Jubilee of
Father Antonine Rejected

Father Antonine Hintenach, 0.
S.B., pastor o f t,he Sacred Heart o f
Mary chOrch, South Boulder, will
celebrate his silver jubilee in the
priesthood October 2, 1930. Father
Antonine has spent the major part
C. W. McLain, superintendent o f
o f his life as a priest in South
Boulder, where he was in charge of the Sargent consolidated schools,
building the beautiful church. He near Monte Vista, Colorado, has
is a nephew o f the late Archabbot
given a statement to The Register in
Hintenach, O.S.B.
regard to the letter he sent to Miss
Catherine McNulty o f Carbondale,
Colorado, telling her that Catholics
could not be hired as teachers. He
expresses regret that he made such a
The following firms used forty statement and pledges himself to non
inches or more o f advertising in The discrimination in the future. His
Denver Catholic Register during the statement is a manly one and The
Register feels that the case has
month o f July:
reached a satisfactory conclusion.
O’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
Mr. McLain has just recovered from
Clarke Church Goods House.
a severe operation, which kept him
W. P. Horan & Son.
from acting sooner. The statement
American Furniture Go.
declares:
The May Co.
“ In my letter o f recent date to
A. T. Lewis & Son.
Miss McNulty, the statement was
Denver Dry Goods Co.
made that the board would not allow
Daniels & Fisher's.
me to hire a teacher o f her faith. I
American National Bank.
wish to clear the board from any
MacMarr-Piggly Wiggly.
blame which might be attached to this
Skaggs Safeway Stores.
statement, for no authority, either
Boulevard
uTeva Mortuary.
spoken or written, was ever given to
Republic Building & Loan Assn.
me to make it.
O’Meara-Young Motor Co.
“ Legally, o f course, such a state
Murphy-Mahoney.
These firms show their apprecia ment is not justified and 1 am sorry
tion o f your patronage in a tangible that explanation was not made at the
way— by advertising in The Reg&ter. time o f writing, for no .anti-Catholic
In your business dealings give the feeling was intended. The reason,
preference to the firms which are which I believed in sincerely, was not
aimed at any religious belief, but was
helping your paper. Be Loyal I

The Register Is Glad to Print Manly Avowal
of Superintendent McLain

H on or R o ll

applied so as to create greater unity
of the teaching staff, which is housed
in a teachcrage five miles from the
nearest town. Whether I was justi
fied or not, I certainly intended to
display no hatred or anti-Catholic
feeling,
eeiing. for I have never felt any.
“ I have taught for nine years, two
as high school teacher, five as super
intendent o f a small consolidated
school,and the past two as high school
principal at the Sargent school. I
was elected to serve as superintendent
o f the Sargent schools for the com
ing year. During the’ five years I had
the power to recommend teachers to
the board, 1 never applied a religious
test in their selection. Daring this
time I had a Catholic teacher on my
staff each j-ear. I wish to give as
surance to the Catholic people, among
whom I have many warm personal
friends, that that policy o f non-discrimination will certainly
xtainly be applied
by me in the future and all teachers
will be hired solely
lie’ on their merits.
“ This statement would have been
given immediately following the
printing o f my letter had I not been
in the hospital for an. operation,
which caused this necessary delay.
“ I wish to thank the editor o f this
paper for all the courtesies extended
to me and................................
for giving me the op?Portunity o f making this statoment
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

CLUB RAISES
Sick Little Girl Denies Herself
PATRONESS’
That It May Go to Baby Sister

These prices are good in all Piggly Wiggly and
MacMarr Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
for Friday and Saturday, August 8 and 9.

U

COLUMBINE OR CARNATION
3 tall cans for.......... L................................25c
6 tall cans for.............L................................48c

n ir il^ T r n
r ll K l p \
1 Iv llL L U

and BUTTER
Be*- bottle .............................................23c
2 bottles for....... ...... ..........................45c

best foods br ea d

(IRAPF nilfF
U i m i La

J U lv L l

LIBBY
12 oz. can
for ..............................................25c

CORN BEEF
CRAB MEAT

S1-BR I1E

2 bottles for....................55c

t h r e e d ia m o n d

fancy

Vi-lb. can for........................... 33c
2 cans for..........................
65c

CLEANSER
3 cans
for ................

,12c

DAIRYLAND
Quart bottle
for ....................

9c

BREAD

SNOWFLAKE OR SNODGRASS
Full 16-oz. loaf

HELLO

ALL FLAVORS
3 packages
for ........................

/

.

f o r ......................................................................

5c

.22c

A NEW TASTE TREAT
A new riebneis of flavor—The
creamy, mellow riohaesa of pure
sweet cream expertly blended with
donestle and imported son-ripened
fruits and pure cane suaar. It
costs more to make ice cream the
Polar Bear way, but no other- lee
cream produces such a testa thrill.
Yet Polar Bear ice cream costs no
mote than ordinary ice cream.

S t. M a r y -s A c a d e m y
A Private Day School for Girls
Th^Acadfemy is fully accredited and is a member
o f rhe North Central Association o f Colleges and
Secondary Schools.
There are departments of Music, Art and Expression
in the school,
Address THE REGISTRAR
1370 Pennsylvania St.
Denver,'Colo.

(Denver Deanery)
Summer brings little surcease of
labor to
harassed deanery social
workers, ^ n c e tine ills o f childhood
arc the hardest o f all to witness.
Sunshine they have in plenty, these
little brown-eyed people, that con
stitute the deanery’s special charge,
and Colorado’s fresh pure air, but
nourishment is lacking, as their
wasted bodies and haggard eyes fully
testify. For instance, there is little
Consuelo, Little Flower First Com
municant o f last year, who since that
time has had successive attacks of
pneumonic infection and is gallantly
trying to fight her way to health,
but the only milk available must go
)nJ3
to the baby sister. Consuelo is only
one o f many in the same sad plight
and mothers shake their headss des
pairingly when health talks tell o f
milk and orange juice and the other
things necessary for normal child
hood.
The needs are too many for dean
ery resources, though deanery work
ers know no vacation time but labor
unceasingly, summer and winter,
that these needs may be met. Clinic
care, medicines, emergency relief,
layettes, family adjustments, child
placements, employment fo r girls,
character building, wholesome recre
ation and civic instruction are all
achieved through the magic o f the
O&tholic Benefit shop at 1219 Law
rence street and the devoted women
who conduct it.
Those who give their discarded
articlas_ rarely realize the misery
they will help to soothe. With no
other source o f income and demands
increasing day by Jay, it is scarcely
to be wondered at that deanery work
ers wear a harassed look.
Serious cases in the clinic o f late
have caused an unusual amount o f
follow-up work and a series o f dif
ficult family adjustments have taxed
Mrs. Paul’s diplomatic powers to the
limit and called for frequent conver
sations in the mellifluous Spanish
tongue before harmony was restored
and children were assured o f home
life. The many problems arising in
this particular branch o f endeavor call
for high courage and unceasing labor.
Achievements are seen in children
restored to health and started on the
way to becoming useful citizens, dis
rupted families rehabilitated, Chris
tian doctrine
inculcated, higher
standards o f living .taught, employ
ment secured, death beds eased and
Christian burials given.
A short time ago a gentleman, in
vestigating the deanery work, re-,
marked; “ And do you mean to say
that you do not receive aid from any
other organization?”
On the con
trary, the deanery, as well as earning
its money, has had many prejudices
to overcome and many obstacles to
surmount.
Only the realization o f the great
need o f such work as theirs^ has kept
the women from comjdete discourage
ment. Now and then like a ray of
light comes recognition from a dis
tance. A package from Miss Molly
O’Toole, Letts, Iowa, told o f someone
thinking o f the Benefit shop, as did a
package
from
Gertrude Doran,
Ouray, Colo. Miss Scott, directress
o f Little Flower center, reports a
visit from Councilman Dolan, who
presented the children .with a bag of
apples. Miss Scott also reports re
ceipt o f a splendid donation o f bolts
of new goods
»ds for
‘
the Thursday sew
ing guild from W. C. Weldon. The
members o f the guild are delighted
that they will have new goods to
work on and that for once in their
bard-spent little lives, the children
coming in to school from the beet
fields will have some new clothing.
Mr. Weldon, on account o f previous
benefactions,
was
unanimously
elected several months ago a>' hon
orary member o f the guild, he and
Dr. E. A. Scherrer being the only
ones thus far honored. Ladies work
ing on layettes are hoping that do
nations will come their way; since
their supply both o f layettes and
outing flan
flannel is exhausted.
Miss Mary Noonan is doing the
charting for the Tuesday clinic. Her
knowledge o f Spanish makes her par
ticularly useful, as the unusual Span
ish terms are baffling to anyone
without such knowledge. Miss Noonan
is the ni<ice o f Miss Teresa Moher,
whose wojik for the Benefit shop in
its early days is gratefully remem
bered.
A letter o f thanks was received
from Miss Fernandez, catechist in

REV. F. W. O'HARA
SPRINGS’ VISITOR

“ W h y Pay M ore?”
(Trademark)

W m. We M yer
DRUG STORES, inc.
Colorado Owned Drug Stores

SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
17th and Broadway
15th and Welton
Broadway and Ellsworth

15th and California
16th and California
. 800 Santa Fa Drive

“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”

LANTZ SANITARY UUNDRY CO.
Just Telephone SOuth 0366
Night or day and one of onr 14 delivery trucks will.gladly call.
Prompt and Courteous Treatment Since 1904.
A Laundry You Can Entrntt Yottr Fins Linent To
“ E XC LU SIV E W O R K "
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THE DoSELLEM FUEL & .FEED CO.
OBAKI.SB A. X>«tXLLKM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
OiBce Phones Tabor 8206, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

85th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Colorado Springs.— Rev. Francis
W. O’Hara, prefect o f religion and
chaplain at Notre Dame university,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Welte and son,
Ralph, o f Pueblo, were the guests
Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
E. Welte o f 1224 E. Platte avenue.
On Monday Father O'Hara enjoyed a
motor trip up Pike’s peak. He left
that evening fd f Denver.
Rev. Edward J. Woeber, assistant
to the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber,
pastor o f St. Mary's church, was
called to Denver Sunday morning by
the serious illness o f his mother, who
passed away upon his arrival. The
funeral was held Thursday morn
ing, Aug. 7, from St. Francis de Sales’
church in Denver. Msgr. Raber and
Rev. W. J. Gallagher went to Denver
to attend the funeral.
Corpus Christi guild held its
regular business meeting Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Healy,
123 £ . Fontanero street. Miss Mary
Murray was assisting hostess.
The condition of Mrs. Mary Tracey,
housekeeper for the Rev. Louis
Hague, pastor o f St. Paul’s church.
Broadmoor, who has been very ill
at St. Francis’ hospital for the past
week, is about the same.
Mrs. Annie E. Ferrand and son,
Eugene A. Ferrand, 601 N .' Tejon
street, have returned from Monroe,
La., where they went to attend the
funeral o f Mrs- Robert Breard, Mrs.
Ftrrand’s sister. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Vick o f Mon
roe, who will be their bouse guest for
the remainder o f the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill, who
had been living irt Colorado Springs
the past two year^ have moved0 back
to ^ei); home jn Denver.

the F t Collins district, for dresses
received fo r ’ First Communicants.
She reports that outfits for boys are
also needed as they have only over
alls, and it is to be hoped that some
men’s organization will come to the
assistance o f Miss Fernandez, who is
doing such splendid add self-sacri
ficing work among the poor Mexi
cans. Her duties include both cate
chetical and social service work and
her reports are records of marvelous
accomplishment Men's organizations
interested in the Mexicans will surely
rally to her aid.
Mrs. A. L. Somers o f Galveston
and Miss Margaret Gilcrest o f Dallas,
Texas, were sewing at the Little
Flower center on Thursday.
Visitors from both the teaching
and social service professions have
enthusiastically expressed their won
der and admiration o f what is being
accomplished at the center.
Miss Mary Coughlin, chairman o f
the program and finance committee
for the N.C.C.W. convention, wishes
to announce that the time for cIo s ik
the patroness lists is apptoachmg
and begs that ladies will send in their
patroness fees as early as possible.
There is so much work in connection
with the national convention that it
is to be hoped the financial part o f it
will be attended to before the last
days, which will be crowded with ac
tivities. It is hoped, too, that a
representaUve list o f Catholic women
show the visitors that the West
is not behind in the matter of united
Catholic action.

TUG-OF-WAR TO
FEATURE PICNIC

Thursday, August 7, 1930
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FEE

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The 'Wednesday Bridge Luncheon
club entertained last week at a
bridge luncheon at the home oif Mrs.
W. C,- Weldon. The purpose was to
raise a patroness’ fee fo r the N. C.
C. W. convention to be held in Denver
in September. Honors were won by
Mrs. Thomas Currigan, Mrs. Bu
chanan, Mrs. E. J. O’Flaherty and
Mrs. George Steele.
Miss Dorothy Catlett and Miss
Francis Garoutt were joint hostesses
recently at a bridge luncheon given
for Miss Margaret Callman.
Misses Masjorie and Dorothy
Charles were the recent house guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pigeon.
Banns o f Matrimony were, published
Sunday for the first time between
Miss Mary Shearer and Joseph
Sisson.
Mrs. V. B. Kruse and her three
sons are the guests o f Mrs. Kruse’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Akolt.
Mrs. Royal Irwin and Miss Mary
Keegan entertained Saturday at a
tea given at Lakewood Country club
for Miss Mary Shearer, a bride-tobe.
T h ^ a ris K welcomes Mr. and Mrs.
John Wich, formerly o f Chicago, who
are now at 2054 Hudson street.
Billy and Helen Allen, children o f
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Allen, recently
underwent tonsil operations at Mercy
ho^ital.'
George Farnan and son, George,
are expected home this week frola a
visit to Mr. Farnan’s old home in
New Jersey.
Miss Harriet Shearer entertained
recently at a bridge party in honor
o f her sister, Mary, who is to be mar
ried Aug. 12.

Y o u r Sa v in g s
S h ou ld Earn
fo r Y o u . •.
If your savings are returning you less
than 7% they are not “ bringing home
the bacon” that you deserve.
The Republic Building and Loan Asso
ciation pay you 7% while your funds
are always fully protected by first mort
gages on deposit.

With
CompUts

Start Your Savings Working
for Better Wages Today.

Safety

Call, write or phone for detailed information

REPUBLIC

Building and Loan Association
KEystone 2357
1711 California

A. B. William^ President
T, E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
L. G. Skelly, A sst Sec’y-Treas.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

A tug-of-war between teams se- ^
lected from members o f the third
and fourth ^ g r e e Knights o f Colum
bus will be a feature o f the program
at the K. o f C. picnic at Navajo
lodge in Indian Hills this Sunday.
A baseball game and athletic events
for both men and women are also
scheduled.
Brings health to those who arc
That picnickers o f all ages have
suffering. Try it and be con
been thought o f by a wide-awake
committee can be seen in the fact
vinced that the spine has every
that one event is limited to children
thing to do with your ailments.
under six years o f age, while a special
The cause o f disease has been
prize will be awarded to the oldest
found by the Chiropractor to
mother o f a Knight in attendance.
Thomas G. Currigan is chairman
be a mechanical derangement
o f the picnic committee and he is
o f the SpinaP*Column.
counting on an attendance o f five
hundred or more. From the enthusi
asm ihanifested at the council meet
ing Tuesday it is more than likely
his expectations will be realized.
Central Saving* Bank Bldg.
Tuesday's meeting was one o f the
TABOR 6665
krgest gatherings ever held by the
(11 for
Denver council and augurs well
fall activities under the guidance of
Grand Knight William T. Roche and
the recently installed officers.
A
new plan for distributing attendance
awards was inaugurated Tuesday and
those who were richly rewarded fo r
being present were George Lamed,
-Paul- Nadorff,
“ 2840
---------■ ■ S- t ;
Elizabeth
Frank M. Newman, 648 Logan S t ;
John A. Demmer, 1818 Lafayette S t,
“ The Playland o f Denver”
and Joseph A. Callahan o f the Cot
D ANCE A T “ EL PATIO ”
trell Clothing company.

Spinal
Adjustments

Dr. James H. High

to the iplendid harmonies of

JOHN H IC K E Y IS
DEAD A T DURANGO
Durango.— John Hickey 'passed
‘
away at Ochsner hospitalI Sunday,
following an illness o f many months.
His funeral was held Wednesday
morning from St. Columba’s church,
Father Kipp conducting the services.
Miss
Isabelle
o f Gunnison
—
■ ib«- O’Neill
.....................
•
is here for a few days with her sis
ter, Miss Mary O’Neill. She was ac
companied here by Miss Helen Besse.
Mrs. Mary Dwyer underwent a
major operation at Ochsner’s hos
pital last^week.
Mrs. James Connell had the mis
fortune to fall July 3D, fracturing
her right arm near the shoulder.
Mrs. J. J. Mahoney and children
o f Montrose are here for a visit with
Mrs. Mahoney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Cummins.
Richard B re^ a n , son o f Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Brbnnan, left Friday for
Flint, Mich. He will drive back a
new car which his father has pur^
chased through a local agent.
J. A. Andrews o f Pueblo arrived
in Durango Sunday evening and is a
guest at the Richard L. Gallavan
home.
Miss Kathryn Klahn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn, is ill of
typhoid fever at her home.
• Mrs. M. J. Gannon and children
o f Denver arc here for a visit with
MfS. Gannon's sister, Mrs. James Terley, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Cummins re
turned Friday from Salida, where H it
Cummins had been receiving treatr
ment at the Rio Grande hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Hosner have
adopted an infant' giU ifrom St. J oia
eph’s hospital in Denver.

GEORGE

MORRISON’S

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS

Drive a’way on your summer vacation in a good Used
Car. Travel is cheaper, recreation is better and a
change of scene is good for you. You can ^et a
good Used Car from us at a very moderate price.
Roadsters— Tourings— Coupes— Coaches— Sedans

Murphy^Mahoney

<As

Your Chevrolet Dealers
2986 North Speer Blvd.

Nightly— 8 to 12
Saturday nights— 8 te 12:30
Bargfiln Matinee Every Sunday,
8 to 6— 10c a Person.
Swim in the

NATATORIUM
Larteat Indoor jDool with "CUaa A " '
ratios in the Weet
Dine at the

PORCH CAFE
Tront\ Chleken and Steak table d'hote
dinners $1.25—also special a la carte
service.

KIDDIES’ DAY
Evprjr Thursday, a to e
Free Gate, Bides,and lee Cream. Ponler
and Other Valuable OKts Given Away,
Free Dencins Claeses
2 to 4(48 p, n.
Beatiag
Pony Track
MlnUtura
Railroad
Llndy
Loop
Skoofor

GAllup 1457

Next to the North Side High School

SAINT PATRICK’S ACADEMY
Sidney, Nebraska
Accredited by the State University, and Approved by the State
Board o f Education. Boarding and Day School for boys and girls.
Academic Courses, Commercial, Primary and Grammar Grades.
The Conservatory o f Music and Department o f Art and Expression
offer excellent opportunities. Our Terms:. Twenty Dollars per
month for Board and Tuition.

“ RIGADOONERS”

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

’
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EYES EXAMINED
G luse*
That
Satisfy

B R A D S H A W ’ ;S

/

1443-1447 Stout St.

All Styles o f Underwear,
Ladies’ Long Sleeve Dresses.
Hosiery— Moderate Prices.

Reasonable
Prices
Conulgntiou.
Sarvlea

Window Shade*

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1609
CHAMPA

Manufactured,
Inttalled, Cleaned
and Repaired.
WILLIAM S. HeLAm
Optometrlit

H. S. LAY
1 2 0 E .C o lfa z

Y o .4416

Fonhouce

Conoy Racer
Merry.Co
ltound

Derby
Coaster
Staride

Ride The LINDY LOOP for Fun
and Thrills.
Have You Tried Our
Miniature Golf Course?

When in Need o f Help
W E RENT
100 Folding Chairs at
82.00
For 24 Hours
DaUvered Anywhere Within
City Limita.

Furniture Trading Co.

o f any kind, permanent or odd joh,
call Employment Department,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchange Bldg. Keyitone 6386
____________________________

1528 Court PUc*. PboM K £. 1568

Doyle’s Pharmacy

BARTHOLOMEES-SULLIVAN
NUPTIALS AUGUST 14
Miss Pauline Sullivan will become
the bride o f George Bartholomees
on Aug. 14 at the Cathedral. The
ceremony will be solemnized at 9:30
o’clock in the presence o f more than
160 guests. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamtn will officiate.
Miss Dorothy Sweeney will be the
bride's only attendant.
Louis Bartholomees will be his
brother’s best man. The ushers will
be James McMullen, Eugene Galla
gher and George Martin.
After the wedding there will be
a breakfast for the immediate bridal
and families at the Olin hotel.
he couple will leave immediately
a on an extended
- - -honeymoon
afterward
into the South, after which they will
make their home in Bonne Terre, Mo.
The bride is a daughter o f Mrs.
Daniel Anthony Sullivan o f Denver.
She is a talented amateur actress and
an accomplished linguist.
The bridegroom is a son o f Mrs.
Marcelle Bartholomees o f Denver,
He was graduated from the Colorado
School o f Mines. He is a mining
engineer and has been affiliated with
a large firm in Missouri fo r the past
year.

FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS
FILMS

MEN’S SUITS
Thorougly Cleanad and
Pressed

17th Ave, and Grant
Tahor 8936— Tabor 8937

Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

YOrk
2377

Men's Suits Claaned
and Pressed

75c

Mala and Female Help Sant Everywkajre whan R. R. Fata It Advanced.
The Oldaat and Moat Ralltbla Acanl^
for Botal Help In the Waat
MAla 0486
1742 CURTU

FREE
Paloltea
Bxlraeiloas
With Plates
1-Dar fenlet
to Ont-af,

EiUb. 1880

Town
PaUtA

Master GoM U ael Plate................ Z U J«
Bert Set ef Teetb, Teleanlte........ S1*UM
Oar Mew Bpeelal Made PUtec. .SIS.OO op
Creira and Brtdm Work. , , ,fS per tooth
FflUnf and Plate Repairs................. f l np

Spsslal PayaMit tenu

lni«aPaiilettD«itittt

207 Ohazlet Bids.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

KZytloao OeOZ

White. Froo.

CIeaners'& Dyers
Phones: York 0499; York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington

r’ I

L E T A H ONASO BO Y
SELL YO U SQUABS
FOR A N Y OCCASION
THE s q u a r e
1227 CurtU St.

deal

PIGEON LOFTS
Main SS33

A«k (or Woodrow
Special dtieouot and terma to Ronaao Boyi
for brMdinst itock. Quaraoteod salt for all
floaabf you rois«.
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INO COST
For man to call and
aiva aetlmata* on packInf and ahlpping.
KEyttono 622S
Office A Warchouat, 1521 20th St.

.
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THE FINEST MOVABLE -•
CHAIR DESK

To See It Will Sell It

The
School Service Co.
520 Commonwealth Bldg.
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TOM THUMB
GOLF

I
h \

17th Ave. and Marion

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Try It Once and You Too
W ill Be a Confirmed
Golf Fan.

.SPECIAL RATES TO
- PARITES
• iN W J V M W W J W W M W W M

/

Stop at the
D R A K E

SERVICE STATION
Cor. W . 2Sth and Federal

Complete, Efficient Service
Prompt Attention

Our advertisers will appreci
ate your trade. Try them.

MARRIED LIFE
A Fanfly Hand Book
T h i only textbook which sivcs full tn.
atraetlon on family life. It tresta on tha
fundamentals o f the human ract; questions
1 of yital interest to those eontemplatlns th r
married state: sex hyxiene, engenics, birth
-control, etc., ail from the physiolocical standptrfnt. based on Cbriatian principles, tnelud*
Ing a well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the family; prevention and treat
ment 01 Appendicitis. Adenoids. Uiphtheria,
wounds, b lo ^ poison, etc.; tbs most eorapleta instrument on prevention and treatment
of Conatimptien and Pneumonia; for the laity
and physicUns: training of children, self
control, and many other aubjeeta for the
benefit o f the human race.
Aav. Pr. Vem lm ont.of Denton, Texas, says;
"Y oang men an(k women should postpona
their marriage until they have read this
wonderfnl book, 'Harried Life;* it should
be found in every home.”
W, H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo., writes:
"Send two more books, 'Harried Life,* en>
closed t6. This makes four books 1 havs
ordertd for our children: it ia worth its
weight In gold." Hrs. J. H. HeCale, Umaha.
ordering another book, says: "It it a work
all yonng people absolutely must have." Dr.
1,. F. Euman, New Lexington, O.. says: "It
is tha best work of its kind 1 ever read. No
family can afford to he withont this book,
and it should bt in tha library hf every ftm*
Uy physician. Price, tS. postpaid.
Ordtr from Dr. R. WOlman, Auther
1215 Faraon St., St. Joseph. Me.
or writs for literature
MenDon Denver Catholic Register

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
205 16th Street
Phone TAbor 1880
Denver, Colorado
Associate. W. R. Joseph
Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted

DONEHUE
Picture Frame Shop
Now Locates] at 822 12tli SL

Picture Framing at Less
Phone M A. 0962
'Phone T A . 8542
- ' Residence

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
A Real Household Friend— Constant
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— ^for Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and P onlby Feed at
Denver Prices
Phone YOrk 3192

1431 Ogilen

RELIABLE
‘— AS GOOD AS THE NAM E—

Curtains and Blankets Cleaned

All Up-to-Date Equipment
_______
_No. Shrinkage
No
Pin______
Holes
Shrin
AUo Dry Cleaning and Rngf Claaned

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
M AIN 6708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Danvar. Colo,

Afaarille, Teaai

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store
THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Com er Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone Sontb 114
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
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ST. CLARE TO BE X
Mass Hours m
25 Initiated by LeadviUe K. of C.;
HONORED AUG. 12
State Churches
Many Fine Talks at Banquet
LeadviUe.— Twenty-five candidaChg,
nineteen of whom are LeadviUe men,
were initiated in the three degrees
o f the Knights o f Columbus here
Sunday, July 27. Of the other candidatjes three were from Salida and
three from Glenwood Springs. The
class j was known as Father Horgan's
class so named in honor of the Rev.
E. l i Horgan, administrator o f An
nunciation church. The first and sec
ond idegrees were exemplified by the
offledrs o f LeadviUe council No, 681
and t:
the third degree by State Deputy
John J. Sullivan o f Denver and his
staff o f officers. Following the de
gree work there was a banquet at
Odd;Fellows’ hall, at which 175 per
sons iwere present.
The program opened with Howard’s
orchestra playing “ America” and the
guests assembled singing the national
anthiem. Rev. Edward L. Horgan
pronounced the invocation.
Gj A . Conklin, mayor, welcomed
the ^ e s ts , who then listened to two
very pleasing vocal selections, “ Like
a Brjeath o f Spring” and “ A t the End
o f a'Cobblestone Road,” sung by Mrs.
Katherine Forman, accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. jMarie Dewar.

Well Kept Greens.
Wonderful Shade in the
Afternoon.

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

RL Rev, Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B.,
froffi Holy Cross abbey. Canon City,
then delivered an exceptionally in
teresting talk. He called the atten
tion o f those present to some undes i r a ^ conditions in the country at
the present time, and particularly to
the ;crime wave sweeping over the
nation. In outlining the possible rea
sons for the crime wave he men
tioned various causes such as the
aftermath o f war, the eighteenth
ameindment, tone o f the movies and
penal institutions. However, he said,
it ii his belief that it is caused by
the system o f education in the United
States during the past eighty yeaTf.
“ Previous to 1850 our ebuntry w m
relipous, not only in name, but in
nature,” he said.
The idea o f reUgion has been taken
out of our hearts, education has been
divorced from God, and until more
relig;ion is incorporated in the educa
tional systems conditions cannot be
bettered, he said.'
‘^ h e Ten Commandments have
been obliterated and one incorpor
ated in their stead; one which all be
lieve, and that is ‘Don’t Get
Caught’ ”
In closing he remarked that the
lack o f religions education is the out
standing question facing every good
citizen today and stressed the fact
that religion in education will pro
duce a more enduring United States
of America.
M. D. Rood, in excellent voice, then
entertained with two vocal ^ los,
“ When Day Is Done” and “ Pagan
Love Song,” accompanied on the
piano by Miss Rose Cortellini.
Misses Mary Orr and Rose Owens
entertained in a very charming man
ner at a piano duet, “ Grand Valse
Caprice.”
These musical numbers were fo l
lowed by an eloquent address by
John J. Sullivan, state deputy o f the
Knights o f Columbus. Mr. Sullivan’s
reiparks were principally a tribute to
the great men LeadviUe has pro
duced. such as Tabor, Moffat and
Campion. He said he was intrigued
by what he calls the “ romance” of
LeadviUe.
He spoke on the great work o f the
O rfer o f Knights o f Columbus and
closed with a plea that all present
take from the lives o f Leadville’s
old-timers a renewed inspiration and
resurrection o f their faith and en
thusiasm.
Miss Margaret Hennesy sang two
very pleasing yocal solos, “ Our Yes
terday’s” and “ Hanging on the Gar
den Gate,” accompanied by Mrs.
Marie Dewar.
Father Regis Barrett gave a short
talk, in which he stressed the stamp
ing out o f Communism, “ a menace
which threatens to overthrow any
thing, that speaks o f God.” A fter ad
ditional remarks on the subject. Fa

WEDDING HELD AT
GRAND JUNCTION

ther Barrett closed with “ Keep God
in your heart, your country's flag in
your hand and march on.”
■William J. Carter responded with
two vocal solos, “ When It’s Spring
time in the Rockies” and “ Carolina
Moon,” accompanied by Mrs. Carter
at the piano.
During the evening Past Deputy
P. J. Kerwin o f Glenwood Springs,
Grand Knight Babbitt o f Salida,
Grand Knight Moscam o f Glenwood
Springs, Father Edward L. Horgan
o f LeadviUe and John Nevin o f Den
ver responded with appropriate re
marks when caUed on by the toast
master, Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan o f
Pueblo.
With the playing o f the “ Stein
Song” by Howard’s orchestra, the
program was brought to a close.
About seventy-five out-of-town
guests were present a t the banquet,
including Father Boyle o f Salida and
Father Mathias from Kansas.
Those initiated in Father H o r a n ’s
^lass were; ].lev. John J. O’ Sullivan,
Joseph P. Kayberry, Robert Walsh.
James Conners, George O’ Malia, Paul
R. Schaefer, Dominic Cornelia, Jos
eph Taylor, !Raymond Lanthier, John
J. Doyle, Kimneth Lessard, John P.
Martin, Richard Swift, Nick Pezdirc,
Richard McDermott, Dan C, Harring
ton, James. J. Jolly, Thomas Cava
naugh and Thomas Evans, Sr.

CARNIVAL PLANS
TO BE SETTLED
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
At next Monday evening’s meeting
o f the executive committee fo r this
year’s carnival a full attendance is
expected because the last word will
be said in arrangements before the
grand opening o f the carnival in two
weeks. A thousand copies o f the very
beautiful souvenir program, containinp; complete carnival details, committees, captains and lieutenants in
char|:e of the twenty-four booths will
be distributed at alb the Masses next
Sunday, thanks to Mrs. Leroy Washbum and Mrs. W, J, Duteau, in
charge o f the publication.
S u n ^ y afternoon, Margaret Ann,
the five-weeks-old daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. J. Kellagher o f 4451
Decatur street, was baptized. CapL
and Mrs. John J. Lavelle were her
godparents.
Richard R. Hutton o f 4333 Sho
shone street, who has been confined to
his bed for more than a year, passed
away~Monday morning. The widow
accompanied the remains to their old
home in St. Joseph, Mo., for burial.
This Sunday mrning at the 7 o’clock
Mass the men and boys o f the Holy
Name society will receive Communion
in a body.
Mrs. C. W. Brady o f 4131 Hooker
street is confined to her house from
mastoid trouble but hopes to avoid
an operation.
Little B e t^ O’Connor is improving
in St. Joseph's' hospifat.
Mr. and Mrs, W, J. Duteau of
3738 Elliot street left this week on
a fortnight vacation with their three
charming daughters.
Raymond Cyril, the two-weeks-old
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Brachle o f 3107 West 45th avenue,
was baptized Monday night. John
McCloskey and Eleanor Mueck acted
as godparents.
Mrs. W. J. Kirkman left this week
with her mother for her future home
in Los Angeles.

EASTERN PRIEST
PARISH VISITOR
(St, John's Parish)
Father Hasson o f Philadelphia,
who celebrated the 8 o'clock Mass
Sunday, is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Briler.
Miss Mae and Josephine Langdon
o f Pueblo spent the week-end with
their cousin, Mrs. Charles Bruckman.
Kathleen Bruckman returned home
with them for a week’s visit.
Mrs. J. Y. Gillette and Mrs. E. H.
Painter o f Hollywood, mother and
sister o f Mrs. George E. Mallett, are
visiting at the Mallett home.

200 A T PICNIC
IN FT. COLLINS

Grand Jungtion.— The marriage of
Miss Angama Koshak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koshak of the
Fairmount district, and Henry Mraule
o f ;Somerset, Colo., took place at the
Fort Collins.— With more than
8:30 Mass at St. Joseph’s church Sun 200 members at the City park, the
day. Father N. Bertrand officiated. Denver bnd Fort Collins junior and
Miss Rose Koshak, sister o f the bride, senior Holy Name societies enjoyed
was bridesmaid and Ernest Mraule, a successful joint picnic last Sunday
day.
brother of the groom, was best man. Families and groups o f friends
TTiie bride was attired in white satin lunched together and afterwards en
with long veil caught with blossoms joyed several pieces played by the
and she carried a bouquet o f roses. uniformed Honaso Boys’ band of
The bridesmaid also wore white and Denver. A track meet was held.
calried flowers. A fter the ceremony The junior baseball game resulted in
the bridal party went to the Koshak a score o f 6 to 5 in favor o f Denver.
hojne where breakfast was served. Ft. Collins won the senior game with
The young people will make their a score o f 17 to I f . Many o f the
picnickers thoroughly enjoyed the
home in Somerset.
f«
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dessert and swimming, tennis and play-ground
family and Mrs. Raymond Burman facilities which the park affords.
At a recent meeting of the Ft. Col
and children o f New York city, who
are guests at the Dessert home, spent lins council, Knights o f Columbus,
seteral days recently on Grand Mesa. installation o f officers was held. W.
Mrs. Burman will go from here to Harry Hamilton is grand knight; H
the Pacific coast, where she will visit H. Hale, deputy grand knight: Ed
for a time before returning to her Miller, chancellor; Leo Michaud,
warden; Louis Orleans, financial sec
home in the East.
oseph Quinn and son. Emmet, retary; Frank Burdette, recording
e returned from Colorado Springs, secretary: A. Kamm, lecturer; Judge
Edward McCary, advocate;
Paul
where they attended the state Demo
Gleason, inside guard; J. Pleiman
cratic convention.
and J. L. Sullivan, outside guards;
Mr. and Mrs. John W olf and fam
Father G. J. LaJeunesse, chaplain.
ily .ire spending a vacation at Baron A fter the meeting light refresh'
:fl
lake on Grand Mesa.
ments were served.
Miss Elizabeth Sullivan is recover
Miss Virginia Igo, who was a
ing from an operation performed at recent hpuseguest o f Miss Marguer
St., Mary's hospital two weeks ago,
ite Krause, has returned to her home
Mrs. C. W. Wilson, Miss Pauline in Minneapolis, Minn.
Wilson, Miss Rose Mary Wilson, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Russell o f Timnath,
Betty Jean Wilson and Clifford 'Wil Colo., are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
son are enjoying a month’s vacation Connaghan and John Russell of De
trip in Indiana, Ohio and Michigan. catur, lU. Mrs. Connaghan is Mr.
They are traveling by auto.
Russell’s sister.
H. R. Post has returned from a
The next meeting o f the Holy
webk’s fishing trip near Lake City.
Name society will be held this Friday
Pr. and Mrs. E. S. Stong and three evening at 7 :30 o'clock in the school
chfldren have returned from a hall.
month’s vacation on Grand Mesa.
May we intpect the paint on year
Mrs. John Sheehan and children
wek-e guests at the home o f Mrs. koute, and tell you how little it will
He^en Harrington recently while en coit to repaint it with oar gaaranteed
route from California to their home paint?— Schayar Wallpaper ft Paint
ing Co.
in [Houston, Texas.

J

D av«r
Aiuunciation, Ea«t S6th and Humboldt—
6:30, 7:80, 9, 10 and 12 noon.
Catfaedral. Colfax and Logan— 6, 7 :30.
1:10, 9:30, 10:80 and 13.
Bleoied Sacrament, Montview Blvd. and
Eiro— 7. 8:30, «;4S and 11.
B o lr ramJljr, W. 44tb and Utica— I, T itt,
0 and 11.
H olr Gbott. l»th and C a liforn ia-7 :ll.
8:16, 0:16, 10:15, 11:16 and 12:16.
Holr Boiary, E. 47tb and Pearl-—8 and 10.
H t Carmel, W. 86th and Navajo— 6, 7 :10,
1 and 10:80.
Freaentation, Weat 7th Ave. and Jnllan—
6 and 9.
Sacred Heart, 28th and Larimci— 6, T,
8:10 and 10-JO.
St. Cajetan'a, 9th and Lawrence—8 and
10:80.
Bt. Catbcrine'i, W. 42nd and ycdcral—
6. 7. 8:80, 10 and 11:30.
SL Dominle'a, Weat 29th and Federal—
6:80. 7:80, 9:80 and 11:30.
SL Elixabeth'a, 11th and Cnrtit— 6, T,
8. 9:16 and 11.
St. Francii de Salet’, Alameda and Sonth
Sherman— 6, 7:80, 8:80, 9dl0, 10 JO and
11:80.
St. Ignatioa Loyola. E. 2Srd and York—
$. 7. 8 JO. 10:80 and 12.
SL Jamen’ , E. 18th and Newport— 8 and 10.
St. John'a, Eaat 6th and Joaephina— 6:80,
8, SJO and 11.
SL Joiepb'a (C.SS.R.), W . 6th and Gala*
pago— 6. 7. 8:80, 0:30 and 11 JO.
SL Joicph'a (PotiabI, E. 46th and Pennaylvania— 8 and 10:30.
St. Leo’ i, 10th and Weat Colfax— 8. 7, 9
and 10 JO.
SL Louia', South Sherman and Floyd—
7 and 9.
SL Mary.. Hagdalene'a, Weat 26th and
Depew— 8 and 10.
St. Patriek’a, Weat 83rd and Feeoa— 8,
7:30, 9 and 11.
SL Philomena’ t, E. 14th and Detroit—
6, 8, 9 and 11:30. Week-daya 6:80 and 8.
SL Boaa o f Lima*!, W. Nevada and Navajo
— 7 (unUl OcL 1 ).
St. Vineent'a, E. Arixona and S. Joaepbtne
— 6:80, 8, 9:80 and 11.
Outside Denver
Alamosa— 7:30 and 9:30. Week days, T.
Antonito— 8.
Arvada— 8 :80.
Aapen— 8 :80.
Aorora— 8 and 10.
Beulah— 10.
Boulder— 6 ;S0, 8 and 10.
Brighton— 6:30, 7:30 and 9.
Brush— IsL 3rd and 6th Sundayi, 10:80;
2nd and 4th. 8 :80.
Buena Vista— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 9.
Barlington— 2nd, 4th and 6th Sundays,
10:20.
Calhan— IsL 3rd and 6tb Snndaya, 9.
Canon City— 7 and 9. Week days, 7.
Capnlin— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 8 and 10.
Cedaredge— 2nd Snndaya, 8.
Center— 8 and 10.
Cerritos— 2nd Sunday, 10.
Chama— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 11.
Cheyenne Wells— SJO.
Colorado Springa
Corpus Christi— 7 JO and 9:80.
Sacred Heart— 8 and 10.
,
SL Hary’e— 6:30. 8. 9 and 10 JO.
SL Paul's, Broadmoor— 6:30, 8 and 9:80.
Conejos— 10.
Creed— 8.
Cripple Creek— At 7:80 on July 18. 27;
Aug. 10, 24; Sei>L 7. At 9 on July 6. 20;
Aug. 3, 17, 31.
Deer Trail— 1st, 3rd and 6th Sundays,
11:80.
Del Norte— 7:30 and 10.
Delta— 7 and 9: on 2nd Sundays, 10.
Dolores— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 10.
Durango, Sacred Heart— 8 and 10.
Durango, SL Columbs's— 7 and 9.
Edgewater— 8 and 10.
Elbert— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 9.
Elisabeth— 2nd Sunday, 9 ; 4tb Sunday, 11.
Estei Park— 7:80 and 9 JO.
Fleming— 8 and 10.
Florence— 7 and 9 ; holy days, SJO sod
8 ; week days, 7:80.
Fort Collins, SL Joseph's— 7 and 9 :80.
Fort Garland— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 0.
Fort Lnpton— 1st Sunday, 9 ; other Sun
days, 10:80.
Fort Morgan— 8 and 10 JO.
Fruits— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 9; 2nd and
4th Sundays, 11.
Georgetown— 9.
Glenwood Springs— 8 and 10.
Golden— 1st Sunday, 8 and 10; other
Sundays. 9:80.
Grand Junction— 8 and 8 from June 1 to
Sept. 16.
Grand Lake—4 and 10.
Greeley— 6 and 9.
Gunnison— 6 and 8 :10..
Haxtnn— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10.
Holtwood— trd Sunday at 11.
Holyoke— 1st, 8rd and 6th Sundays, 9:20:
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 :20.Hotchkiss— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 8 ; 2nd
and 4tb Sundays, 10.
Hugo— 9.
Idaho Springa— 8 and 10.
Julesburg— 7 and 9 in July and AogusL
Kiowa— Srd Sunday, 11; 4th Sunday, 9.
Kit Carson— 2od and 4th Sundayi, 10 JO.
La Jara— 4th Sunday, 10.
La Junta, Our Lady o f Guadalupo—8 and

(St. Elizabeth's Parish)'
Tuesday, August 12j is the Feast
o f St. Clare o i Assisi, foundress of
the Second Order o f St. Francis,
more commonly known as the Poor
Clares. A High Mass will be cele
brated at 8 o’dock, after which ^ n eral absolution will be given to miembers o f the Third Order. This order
o f cloistered nuns is one o f the most
austere in the Church, and as its
histpry shows, counts a remarkably
large number o f noble ladies, who,
after embracing this life, afterwards
rose to high degrees o f sanctity under
its severe rules.
Saint Damian’s
little church at Assisi is the motherhouse.
This sacred sanctuary is
famous for its associations both with
St. Francis and St. Clare. First, St.
Francis tried to restore it from its
dilapidated condition and carried
the mortar and stones fo r the work
himself, for in this sense he had
understood the commission o f our
Lord: “ Go Francis, restore My House,
it is falling into ruins, as you see.”
As everything here harmonized with
his ideas o f poverty he gave it over
- • —Clare as a suitable
■ ,bl abode
■ ■ for
■
to Saint
an order o f poor women. The fervor
o f St. Clare and her first recruits
soon made St. Damian's a celestial
garden o f all the virtues. Here the
holy foundress had the happines.s of
seeing her own sister. Saint Agpes,
and even her mother, Blessed Hortulana, daily advancing to eminent
holiness. The body o f Saint Clare
has been miraculously preserved
during the past seven centuries and
may oe seen at Saint Damian's at
the present day. There are many
convents o f the Poor Clares in the
United States.
Thursday, Au^. 14, will be the vigil
o f the Assumption and a fast day;
Confessions will be heard as on Sat
urday.
On Friday, the Feast o f the As
sumption and a holy day o f objiga‘ 11 ■be at 6, 7, 8,
tion, the Masses will
9 (a Solemn High Mass) and 12:15.
It is gratifying to be able to say
that the number o f those who made
the visits in order to gain the in
dulgence o f Portiuncula on the
first and second o f August was very
large this year.
This Sunday the senior and junior
Holy Name societies will receive
Communion in a body at the 8 o’clock
Mass.
Tuesday morning and again in the
evening at 7:45 the usual devotions
in honor o f S t Anthony will be held.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

C o bra do ’f Home Store for M ore T han 40 Years
Sixteenth Street at Stout

NOW IN
PROGRESS

August Sale
OF

Blankets
The Satisfactory Lewis
Quality
Plaid Blankets— pr. $7.95
Pure virgin wool. Weight 4% , pounds. 70x80. Firmly
woven, nicely finished. Bound in matching colors. The
wanted colors with white. An Extra Value.

North Star Blankets— pr. $10.95
Superior wool and weave. Weight 5 pounds. 70x80.
Beautiful, soft, warm blankets. Exquisite colors. Un
usually fine— Splendid Value.

Esmond Blankets— each— $5.45
Pure, fine wool in' plain colors. Wonderfully soft^ tex
ture. Nicely bound in matching silk. 66x80. Single
B la n k els^ pecia lly Priced.
'

Esmond Blankets— each— $10
Two-tone soft, downy blankets. Fluffy and daintily col
ored. Pure wool filling, fine cotton warp. 72x84. Cut
single. Blended pastels— the loveliest blankets we’ve
seen— Rare Values—
Orchid and Apricot— Green and Apricot—
Blue and Rote— Roie and Faun—
Orchid and Green— Orchid and Gold—

Plaid Blankets (part wool)— pr. $3.68
Warm, soft blankets— part wool. Made in the wanted
colors with white. 4 V4 pounds weight. 72x82.
Same Blanketi— lighter weight (4 pounds) 70x80— $3.18

Sheet Blankets (white)— each— $1.48
Cottpn Flannel Xcotton) Sheet Blankets with stitched
ends. Big 72x99 sizes. Perfect for sleeping porches and
children’s beds. Splendid value.

—

Extra Special— “Old Loom” SHEETS —
A specially made Sheet— firm, even weave that in
sures wear— Hemmed— 2 sizes—

WINDSOR MILK
— Pasteurized and pure.
— Fresh every day a,t your
door or grocery.

63x99— each $1.29— 6 for $7.74
81x108— each $1.59— 6 for $9.54

Shop of Fine Bedding— at Lewis’
Second Floor

NewBeauty! New Silence!
in New

M odel 22
A u ia M a fi c

Duo-Disc

10.

La Junta, SL Patrick's— 7:80 and 9:15;
July and AuguiL
Las Animas— 9:15.
licadville. Annunciation— 7 and 9, Weak
days, 7:80.
LeadviUe, St. Joseph's— Hay 15 to SepL
15, 7 and 8:80. SepL 16 to May 16. t J (
and 10.
Limon— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:10.
Littleton— 8 and 10.
Longmont— 7 and 9.
Loveland—-9 :S0.
Hancos— 2nd and 4tb Sundays, 9:30.
Maniton— July, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30. Augnat,
6 JO, 7:80, 9:30 and 10.30.
Matheson— 2nd Sunday, 11; 4th Sunday, 9,
MePhee— 1st and 3rd Snndaya, 8.
Mesitas— Srd Sunday, 10.
Monte Vista— 8 and 10.
Montrose— 7 :30 and 9 :30. Benediction
after 2nd Hass. Sunday school in various
places, 12:80 t(r 1:80 p. m.
Monument— Week day once a month.
Ordway— 1st Sunday, 8 ; other Sundays. 9.
Ortix— 2nd Sunday, 10.
Palisade— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 9 ; 1st
and Srd Sundayi, 11.
Faonia— 1st and Srd Sundays, 10; 2nd
and 4th Sundays, 8.
Parker— 2nd Sunday, 11.
Peeti— 7 :80 and 10.
Platteville— 1st Sunday. 10:80: other Snnr
days, 9.
Puebla
SL Francii Xavier'e— 6, 8 and 10.
SL Mary's— Bessemer cbapcl, 6. Grove
ebpreh, 820 Park SL, 6;;30. 8 and 10.
SL Patrick's— 6, 7 JO. 9 and 10 JO.
Ramah— 2nd Sunday, 9 ; 4tb Sunday, 11.
Rico— Stb Sunday, 10.
•9 "
Sagnacbe— 8 and 10.
Salida— 7 and 0.
San Francisco— 1st and Srd Sundayi, 9.
San Luis— 9.
San Pedro— let and 3rd Sundays, 11.
Somerset— Sth Sunday, 8 :80.
Sonth Boulder— 7 :80.
Sterling— Communion blassee, 6 and 8:80;
ehildren'a Haaa. 7 JO : late Mass, 10; eve
ning services, 7 ;80.
Stonebam— 7 and 9.
Stratton— 1st and Srd Sundays, 8 and 19;
2nd, 4tb and Sth Sundays, 8.
Sngar City— 1st Sunday at 10.
Superior— 9 :80.
Trinidad, Holy Trinity— 6. 7, 8, 9- and
10:80.
Victor— July 6, 20; Aug. 8, IT, 81; 7 JO.
Jnly 18. 37; Aug. 10, 24; SepL 7, at 9.
Walsenbnrg— 6, 8. 9:16 and 10 JO.
Welby— 8 and 10.
Weldona— 1st, Srd and Sth Sundays, 8:30;
tad and 4th Sundayi, 10:30.
Wray— 9:30.
Yuma— 9 JO,

“ I’ll attend to you in a minute,”
was the usual remark o f a certain
mother to any o f her children whTI
were naughty, and the delinquent
knew iJiat this usually meant a whip
ping.
One day she sent her four-year-old
spn to the grocer’s for some flour.
It was his first errand and, much to
his mother's surprise, he Returned
empty-handed.
"Where’s the flour?” she asked.
"Boo-o-hoo!” wailed the little mes
senger, “ I’ m frightened at that man.
Each time I went in he said, ‘All
right, sonny. I’ll tend to you in a
minute.’ ”
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE REUABLE

E L E C T R IC W A S H E R

$5 DOWN
$5 MONTH

Greatest washing convenience ever known
The famous Duo-Disc feature o f this great washer
permits washing in two most desirable ways. 1. You
place the disc in down position, using a small amount
o f water to wash a ftw pieces. 2. You place the disc in
top position to wash heavy blankets or a tubful of
clothes. The greatest washing convenience ever known.

The Only Washer
That Will
*'Wash Either Way”

Instantly Invertible

New Silence! The New Automatic silent cable drive
runs in oil. So quiet you can hardly hear it.
New Beauty! Its vitreous enamel tub has beautiful and
rich Duotone Sun Tan finish. You can keep it immacu
lately clean by wiping occasionally with a damp cloth.
DUO-DISC D O W N

Best o f all, these important refinements come to you
without added cost. They make the Automatic more than
ever the outstanding washer value!

fo r a few pieces

So dependable is the Automatic Duo-Disc Washer
that the manufacturer gives a 10-Year Service Guaran
tee Bond with each Washer— assurance to you of lasting
value and satisfaction.
By all means come in and see this famous washer and
its new improvements— today if possible.

,

1434 CHAMPA

DUO-DISC UP
£ot a oibful

:
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MRS. FITZSIMONS
IS INTERVIEWED

Rer. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
.. ........ Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D.
.JEInbeit A. Smith and Joseph Newman
______L________ ______________________ ___

Mrs. Charles Eitzsimons o f Kansas
City, mother o f the first American
officer killed in the World war, a
Catholic, was interviewed by French
journalists when she placed a wreath
on the A rc de Triomphe, Paris, in
honor o f the Unknown Soldier o f
France and In behalf o f the U. S.
Gold Star Mothers. Fitzsimons hos
pital, Denver, is named after her
son. She said to the journalists:
" I have always ardently desired to
visit the grave o f my son. I am in
finitely grateful to the French and
American goyernments fo r having
facilitated teis pilgrimage, thanks to
which a great number o f American
mothers will come to know the sacred
lots where repose the remains o f
eir children.
“ I have the sad privilege o f having
been the first to give mine for the
cause o f llbertv. He was attached
to the Harvard medical corps. He
was killed at the bombardment
by Germans o f the hospital at Ypres.
“ But it was not to serve our coun
try alone that William entered the
war. In 1914 he took part in the
formation o f the Red Cross in’ Bel
gium and he never ceased to lavish
his care upon the, wounded.
“ At first he was bxmied at Ypres
but his body was moved to the Somme
cemetery.
You can Imagine my
emotion at the thought o f soon kneel
ing before his grave.”
first Americans killed by the
enemy after the United States en
tered the war were Lieutenant Pitzslmons and Privates Tugo, Rubino
and Woods, all members o f U. S.
base hospital No. 5. They were killed
at 10:55 p.m., September 4, 1917,
when German bombs fell on a Brit
ish hospital at Dannes-Camiers, where
they were on duty.
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The Catholic Register haa our follest approval as to its purpose
and method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That s u ^ r t will m ake.The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,

Bishop of Denver.

May 1. 1918.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Confinued from Page 1)
he has filled his proper niche, whether
He
man terminology - and the names they agree with him or not.
would be a fool if he expected every
bronght by the miation padre*.
body always to agree with him.
A “ de»ert rat” from Death valley
came to a California priest a few
' Eat all the meat you want on Fri
week* ago and mada arrangement* day, August 15, and feel perfectly
for the first Confession he bad made at ease in doing it. The day is the
in thirty-seven year*.
Asked what Feast o f the Assumption, a holy day
'bron gh t him, he said iL was The of obligation, and the Church law for
Register.
bidding flesh meat is abrogated for
The Diocese of Monterey-Fresno holy days o f obligation that fall on
in a yearbook issued a few weeks Friday.
ago said this of The Register: “ Its
breexy anif informative column* have
W e often wonder whether other
made it .a welcome visitor in every
cities have a* many advertising
Catholic home and the nnmber of
“ rackets” a* Denver.
The latest
.iallen-away Catholics Whose faith has
scheme is an invention of the K.K.K.
been revived by th>* weekly reminder
A letter has been sent to business
is a consolation to the Bishop and
firm* by an anonymous committee,
the clergy.”
which gives its telephone number a*
This can he said after one year’ s
York 6 292 , and it* post office box
work, for the Central Csjifornia edi as 845, ' asking each merchant to
tion o f The Register was a year old buy $10 worth 'of ticket* for a pic
in June.
nic to bo given Saturday, August 30.
The Klan offer* to list each purchas
Nobody can conduct a readable ing merchant’s name, and send it to
newspaper without expressing plenty all the Kluxers in Colorado three
of opinions, and nobody can express time* a year, “ with a special request
opinion* without arousing criticism. that they patronixe his place of busi
It meant much to the writer to have ness."
a visiting priest who showed himself
"Y o u will not be listed as a Klansthoroughly familiar with our publica' man, nor will any Klansman enter
tion say to a group o f clergymen that your place o f business and talk
although he did not always agree with about the Klan,” says the letter.
Father Smith o f The Register, he ad
The society is so thoroughly
mired him for the force of his writ' ashamed of^ itself that it must enter
ing and for the fact that he was not a guarantee that it will do the hest
afraid to speak right out.
it can to conceal the names of those
If an editor expresses his honest who help ^ except from its own
conviction* and makes people think, membership.

Robert H. Kane Tells About History
of Da Vincfs Picture, ^Last Supper’
(By Attorney Robert H. Kane)
To me the most suggestive and in
spiring o f all the sacred works o f the
Old Masters is the Last Supper o f
Leonardo Da Vinci. Whenever I at
tend Mass when the Blessed Sacra
ment is being administered to the
people that picture arises before my
mind, and I imagine myself in that
“ upper room,” where Christ and His
twelve Apostles are gathered for the
last time before His Crucifixion, and
I hear His words to them in which
He gives to them and to all who be
lieve in Him the most wonderful proof
uf His Divine love.
There are many other wonderful
works o f the inspired artists o f that
and later periods. Many o f them
fo r their purely artistic merit may
receive the higher praise o f their
critics. But there is not one o f them
that carries with it the inspiration
fo r lasting good that the Last Supper
docs. The Immaculate Conception,
by Murillo, an illustration o f which
in m o ^ c was given in The Repster
o f a week ago, in my opinion is the
peer o f them all in the ^eauty and
perfection o f its drawing and color
ing; but the subject and the occasion
o f Da Vinci’s Last Supper provide
' an inspiration that overshadows them
all.
The same subject has been treated
by many other artists o f distinction
since that time. Many o f them have
tried to imitate JXe great artist from
the disfigured remnants o f his won
derful work, and from the drawings
and .cartoons that he has left; and
many o f them have tried to produce
something entirely original.
But
none seems to have the power to
arouse to devotion that nis grftat
work has. .
The picture "was painted in the
refectory o f the convent o f St. Maria
delle Grazie, 'on a wall 28 feet in
length, the fighres being larger than
life.”
It remained intact, and the
wonder and admiration o f all who
viewed it, fo r many years. Sixteen
years after its completion it was vis
ited by Francis I o f France. He
longed to take it with him to his own
country. He wished that he could
break down the buUding and carry
the wall complete back to France.
Had he been able to do this it prob
ably would have been prese^ed to
thb world to the present day.
The picture was painted in oils,
differing in this from the general
system o f those days, the great ma
jority o f the great religious paint
ings being done in fresco. He painted
it in oils in order that he might be
able to perfect it in. every detail.
It seems to have been a mistake to
paint in oils because o f the founda
tion that had been selected. It is said
that the wall was poorly constructed;
that it was so located that it absorbed
moisture easily, and during an inun
dation, after several years, the
wall became further immersed and
continued in that situation for some
time and all o f the colors o f the pic
ture were destroyed. Bunglers un
dertook to restore the colors and
destroyed most o f the portraits. In
1652 a door was broken in the wall
beneath the figure o f the Savior and
the feet were destroyed.

In 1796,; when Napoleon led the
French over the Alps, he gave express
orders that the room should be re
spected. Succeeding generals disre
garded the Iorders and the refectory
was first used as a stable for horses
and afterwards as a warehouse for
storing o f jhay and other supplies.
A writer says that “ now, when only
the ruins o f the picture exist, a cus
todian has I been appointed, and a
scaffolding erected to admit o f closer
examination — not o f
Leonardo’s
work, for almost all trace o f it has
disappeared, but o f its sad vicissi
tudes and Of the outrages that have
been committed against it.”
The copiies and prints with which
the world is familiar have been made
from the c r o o n s o f the heads which
the artist first made, and copies of
the great pointing made by his pupils.
The various cartoons and copies are
scattered through the various coun
tries o f Europe. “ An original R aw 
ing, a study o f the whole composi
tion, is in' the Royal Collection of
Drawings in Paris.”
Leonard! Da Vinci was a very re
markable man. He was probably the
most versatile genius in all the world’s
history. Besides his wonderful abil
ity as a painter he was a sculptor o f
a high ordier. He was an architect
and a builder and designed and con
structed many fine building. He was
an engineer and built bridges, canals
and other public works. He was a
scientist and a leading mathema
tician. He invented, machines and
scientific instruments and left several
works on physics. He built and experimbntea with flying machines
and doubtless would have conquered
the upper regions with a lieavidrthan-air macUne had he had the
power with which to propel it. He
was a musician and a poet.
One o f his biographers declares
that he was as handsome as a Greek
god, a powerful athlete and master
o f all o f the knightly exercises of
riding, dancing and fencing.
This remarkable man was born at
Vinci in!the valley o f the A m o, in
Italy, in 11452, and died in France in
1519.

PROMINENT NUN
GOES TO OM AHA
Sister Mary Austin o f Mercy hos
pital has been transferred to Oitlaha
Before going into the order, she was
Jessie Moran, one o f the most prom
inent business women o f Denver.
POPE RECEIVES 91 PILGRIMS
FROM LOS ANGELES

Vatican City.— ^Pope Pius August

1 received a group o f ninety-one
pilgrims from Los Angeles under the
auspices of. the Knights Of Columbus.
The group was presented by the
Very Rev. M. J. O'Malley, pastor o f
St, Vincent’ s church.
The party,
which has been touring Europe, will
sail from Cobh on August 31 aboard
the Anrania after visiting seven
countries.
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A new pen-and-ink sketch by Will Smith which shows how the interior
o f the upper church o f ’ the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
will appear when that great edifice, now being erected on the campus o f
the Catholic University o f America, Washington, D. C., is completed. The
finest materials and artistry are being put into this great shrine, which
will be o f immense proportions.— (Wide World Photo)

PfiOPAGIllNOFFMH
(B y R c t . Albert Albel, Seneca, Nebr.)
It takes a long time and study
orer a map of China to become fa
miliar Hrith the rarious Catholic
centers distributed over that rast
country.
To try to follow intelli
gently the present everyday happen
ings o f missionaries in the Celestial
kingdom wonld demand painstaking
observations for an outsider: to him
it often appears like a moving pic
ture out of focus. It offers violent
contrasts. A people with a culture
thousands of year* old. People pa
tient and cdurteous; bat on the other
hand Chinese bandit bands are ruth
less and merciless. One day bandits
swoop down upon the missionaries
and shoot them. The next day the
bandits have disappeared and gov
ernment troop* bring in the bodies
of the martyr*. A special train is
placed at the disposal of *J1 mis
sionaries that they might gather con
veniently for the funeral services of
the dead missioners.
The outsider
ask* naively:
“ Why couldn’ t the
troops have been on the scene the
day before and thus havie frustrated
the designs of the bandits, or why
couldn’ t the government have had
a special train for the escape of the
missioneries instead of for their
bnrial 7”
China is In a Xtate of uncertainty.
Out of the maxe of physical, political
and culturid uncertainties one thing
is certain: it is the soul o f the mis
sionary.
Say* an American Bishop
in China; “ I am thoroughly miser

able, and perfectly happy. Physical
discomfort 'seems a hmppy normality.
It is my element; in it 1 am at home.
1 am a missioner.”
W e can grasp
that. It is a soul safely anchored in
Christ, certain of its edd and sum,
digging with unflinching tenacity
into the uncertainties of Chinese life
for immortal souls, regardless of
self.
A white-haired Bishop stood hy
the body of a life-long friend, an
other Bishop who had been mar
tyred.
Torn between sorrow and
envy he could speak jokingly: “ Let
us promise not all to get martyred
at once so we can attend each others’
funerals.” W e can understand that.
He is desolate because a good friend
ha* been taken away, envious be
cause he himself had not been the
victim and extremely happy because
his friend ha* gone to his reward.
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The body of a young priest was
being lowered into the grave. A n 
other missioner and a friend of the
martyred priest stood by and re
marked:
“ This is forcing things.
He is only twenty-six and 'he posses
ses the .martyr's crown— it’s prac
tically stealing it.”
W e thrill at
such word*. Here is no uncertainty.
Here are veterans of Christ’s army
revalling in the uncertainties of life
and country and people; soldiers ail,
on guard in the uncertain night of
paganism, uncertain of all beyond
the bivouac's warm light of their
own souls’ salvation.

B y THE
(B y Rev. Patrick McDaid in Nebraska
Edition o f The Register)
The test* given last week to the
competitor* for the Edison scholar
ship aroused no small amount of in
terest, if one is to judge by the news
paper space devoted to the competi
tors and the questions. The value of
the question* a* measures of the abil
ity of the forty-nine young men who
competed is debatable and they would
seem to be a little beyond the ex
perience and mental acumen of even
“ bright” boy* of 18 or 19 years of
age. Even the oracle who writes the
“ Today” column in the Hearst papers
suggests that— o f course, presuming
that ho were at wise at Brisbane
— any of tbo competitors might rea
sonably have answered: “ If I could
answer your questions I wouldn’t
need your scholarship.
I would be
too wise already.” Mr. Edison him
self does not teem to be any too sure
of the answers, and, according to the
press, was more concerned ahont the
reactions ( ? ) of the boys to the qnestions propounded. A t any rate Mr.
Edison did not give a full reply to
any of the questions, but one of his
partial answers is so significant that
one is inclined to doubt,; in view of
another statement he made, if he him
self saw all its implications.
The
question referred to and the one that
seams to have provoked the most
comment in the pres* concerns a
number of people stranded in a des
ert place— a 60-y«ar-old scientist,
two half-breed guides, the 20-yaarold wife of the scientist who has so
cial aspirations, her 6-year-oid son,
your fiancee and your best friend
who has shown great promise in the
field of science— that is the company
and they are faced with the situation
that they have only got provision*
enough to enable three of them to
reach civIUxation.
The query iss
“ What wonld you do in the circum
stances?” Leaving out of considera
tion the fact that there are seven

m

other people in the party and that
possibly yonr opinion would not
amount to very much in the case,
the chief interest lies in the partial
answer given by Mr. Edison.
He
say* with charming simplicity: “ One
thing is sure. You have got to have
a guide to get you out.” The need
ef a guide in practically every line
of human endeavor is so necessary
that Mr. Edison’ s answer would seem
quite obvious and yet when it come*
to matters o f much higher import
than getting out of a desert place
Mr. Edison in common with many
other* does not see or admit the need
of any guidance.
The question of
the existence of a personal God is of
much more importance to man than
the escape ont of a desert, for on
that depends the ipiestion o f personal
immortality and all the things that
are involved therein; and yet when
Mr. Edison is asked about God he
tell* the world: ‘‘ I believe in eternal
reason that pervade* the universe
and co-ordinates all things.”
Bat
he doesn’ t say if this eternal reason
is anything more than the “ Thought”
of H. G. Wells, the thought that ha*
come from nowhere, abides nowhere
in particular and seems to be getting
nowhere.
Mr. Edison simply says:
“ That is a genarol recognition. My
brain is not big enough to go fu r
ther.”
One may not donbt the ca
pacity of Mr, Edison’ s brain or it*
ability to ferret out physical secret*
from Nature, but, as he say* himself,
it has its limitation* and it would
seem reasonable to expect that when
hi* own nitnd, unaided, could not get
him an;^ farther he would say also:
"Y o u have got to have a guide to
get you ont.”
But Mr. Edison ap
parently doe* not see why a man of
hi* accomplishments should need a
guide, or if he doe* he he* not, or
doe* not take, the time to find the
one that srill surely and safely lead
him out of the morass of nneertainty
in which he is wallowing.
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The retreat at St. Rosa’s home for
JOHN H. REDDIN
working girls, at Tenth and Champa
Attorney and Counselor at Law
streets, this city, which started Aug. 7
is being given by Father William J. 612-814 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Gurtia
O’ Shaughnessy, S.J. Father George
Denver, Colo.
M. Sipchen, S.J., who was to have Phone Main 557
conducted it, is at present giving
a retreat in Fargo, N. D.
First Poet— “ There’ s one nice thing
about being a budding bard.”
Second Scribe— "What’s that, I
want'to know.”
First Poet— “ No one expects you
to grab for the check when lunching
with friends,”
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Fr. O’Shaughnessy
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Construction
Company
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GIRLS GAIN NINE
POUNDS IN WEEK
That Cainp Santa Maria o f the
Rockies is accomplishing its purpose
in rebuilding the health o f undernour
ished and underprivileged children
of Denver is evident in the reports
that have come back. Each chud is
weighed before leaving Denver and
a^ain before returning. Some o f the
girls that were at the camp gained
nine or ten pounds in a week>i>r so.
One o f the most important features
o f the work is the complete physical
examination given each child. In ad
dition to the examination, sugges
tions are made regarding improve
ments to be carried out in r^ u ild ing the child's health so that the
work will be o f permanent value.
Particular thanks are to be given to
Drs. M. D. Currigan, Louis E. Mad
den, William D. Rothwell and J. L.
Calhoun, who havp given o f their
time in this work.
By the time the camp closes in
the week o f A u g i^ 20 some 160
boys will have enjoyed a vacation
there. Ninety-six o f them left Den
ver fo r the camp on July 30, twenty
left August 7 to replace those who
came back and some thirty will go
there August 11. One feature com
pleted the last week that has pleased
the boys especially is the line swim
ming pool. They have also enjoyed
fishing and many other sports. An
attempt has been made to give the
boys or girls who were in the poor
est health a little longer vacation,
some o f them being enabled to stay
three weeks.
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porations of modest cir
cumstances hesitate to
deposit their surplus funds in
a large bank, fearing that
they will not receive serv
ice commensurate with their
needs.
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

PREPARATION FOR
Spiritist Revival is Rebirth of
SCHOOL IS URGED
Practices Known to Ancient Greeks
A little more than eighty years
ago there began in a village in New
York state the revival under a new
phase o f a mystery religion that is
as old as pre-Christian paganism.
Most people treated it as mere im
posture or delusion, but there were
honest investigators convinced o f an
unseen agency sending messages
from the spirits o f the dead. So be
gan the modem revival o f what the
old Greeks knew o f as “ Nekromanteia*L —"necromancy” — the quest of
messages from Ahe departed. One
finds it denounced as an evil and a
dangerous thing by the Church all
through the Christian centurie.s.
From Hydeville, N. Y., it has
spread all over the world. It has
become a new religion, with a vast
literature and adepts and believers
in every class, from the ignorant and
uneducated up to not a few who have
won distinction in scientific research
and successful public activities.
Granted that it lends itself easily to
imposture and trickery, and that its
records are full o f more delusions,
yet those who have paid closest at
tention to it are ready to admit that
it has a core o f reality. It must be
added that its teachers, even at their
best, are the propagandists o f the
ories that are utterly impossible to
reconcile with the message o f the
Gospel. Spiritism is as much an antiChristian system as any form o f ma
terialistic rationalism.
In England one o f the results o f
the gpreat war has been to draw many
adherents to sniritism. Outside the
Catholic Church it gave some sort o f
consolation to the multitudes who
had lost kindred and friends. There
was a new readiness to accept as
realities alleged messages o f affec
tion and assurances o f happiness
from those who were gone. The late
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle played a
leading part in the spiritist propa
ganda o f the war years and the sub
sequent period. His literary work
had made him ^not only a popular
figure, but, more than this, as the
creator o f “ Sherlock Holmes" he was
regarded as a skilled investigator of
evidence. He had a touch o f genius
and a marvelous energy, added to a
personal charm that made him many
friends. O f his sincerity in his ad
vocacy o f spiritism there can be no
doubt
In his early years, sad to say, he
had drifted away from the sednre
guidance o f his ancestral Faith. For
a Catholic the unseen world is not
all a region of, utter obscuri^. He
has certain light from revelation and
the belief in the Communion of
Saints, prayer for the dead, interceS'
sion o f the blessed. He feels only
a sense o f repulsion at the idea of
those who are gone before being
called up to dictate vague messages
to professional mediums or amateur
experimenters in necromancy. But
for those who have lost or never had
the Faith there is often a wild long
ing fo r anything that may be sup
posed to be communication with the
unseen. Hence comes the drift into
spiritistic practices.
The strange thing is that the aver
* age spiritist seems satisfied with very

E x p e r ie n c e
Experience increases
the capacity of any
organization for serv
ice — if that exp er
ience carries with it
growth and progress.
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The Horan Mortuary,
established in 1890,
has been a consistent
leader in the adoption
of new methods and
equipm ent— in ren
dering the finest pos
sible funeral seiwice
— in bringing a com
plete and dignified
service within the
means of everyone.
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Winona, Minnesota
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(Regis College)
Rev. F. J. Mahoney, S.J., profes
sor o f biology at Regis, is to pro
nounce his final vows in the Society
o f Jesus on August 15. Father Ma
honey attended Regis college from
1911 to 1913, having previously
studied at Regis high school. He
taught on the faculty o f the enllege
from 1922 to 1924, returning as pro
fessor o f biology in 1929. He arrived
in Denver' Tuesday after spending
the summer at Marquette university,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, doing research
work in hiia special field. Father
Mahoney will pronounce his vows
with Father Charles K. Hayden, S.J.,
another former Regis student.
Some eighty Catholic laymen of
Denver and vicinity arc now making
the second 6f the series of three lay
retreats being given at Regis this
summer. The retreat is being
directed by F^ither Francis J.
O’Boyle, S.J., professor o f moral
theology at St. Louis university.
Father B. J. Murray, S.J., who has
genera] supervision o f retreat activ
ities, announced that more than a
hundred are expected fo r the third
retreat August 21 to 26. The third
retreat will be directed by Father
Francis J. O’ Hem, S.J., president of
St. Mary’s college, St. Mary’s, Kans.
Dr. Howard P. Durbin, who was
well known in Denver some ten
years ago as a student and an out
standing athlete on many Regis
teams, paid a visit to some o f his
former teachers on the Regis faculty,
Tuesday. Dr. Durbin Icraduated
from Regis and from the St. Louis
university school o f medicine. He has
been teaching on the faculty o f the
university and practicing his profes
sion in various St. Louis hospitals.
Father Daniel H. Conway, S.J.
whose home is in Durango, Colorado,
is|in Denver to give a retreat o f eight
days at Mercy hospital. Father
Conway recently gave a retreat at
Trinidad, and acted as pastor during
the absence o f Father Bertram, S.J.,
in Denver.
Former Regis faculty
members now at the college include
Father WMUiam V. Doyle, professor
of English at St. Louis university,
and Father Joseph McAndrews o f
Campion academy, Prairie du Chien,
Wise.; Father Charles T. Corcoran,
S.J., professor o f English at St.
Mary’s college, Kansas, and Father
Peter Masterson, S.J., director o f
the department o f history at Georgetown university, ...............
Washington , D. C,
The two girls were strolling in a
garden at ti^light.
“ I wonder,*' .'aid the first. “ I won
der if Jack really loves me?”
“ Of course he does, dear,” said the
second. “ Whv should he make you
an exception?”

W a are agents for McMurtry's and
Pratt and Lambert’ s Paints and Var
nishes.
Consnit ns if you contem
plate painting.— Sehayar Wallpaper
& Painting Co.

unattractive results, and after a
while becomes often more eager to
believe his favorite “ medium’’i7 than
to treat the message critically. At
Albert hall, London, a few days ago-,
when the new propaganda that is ap
parently to be linked w th the mem
ory o f Conan Doyle began, thonsands
were satisfied |vith the testimony of
a medium that she saw him present,
saw him take the vacant chair and re
ceived a message from him, too con
fidential to be repeated to all. One
may well wonder that so many who
find the Gospel message and the
Christian life without meaning for
them are so easily satisfied with the
new “ revelations” o f the mediums. .

PARISH TO HOLD
FAMILY PICNIC
(St, Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Members o f the parish and their
families will enjoy a picnic this Sun
day in Conway park, near Ever
green, Cars will leave the church
after the 9 o’clock Mass. Features
o f the picnic will be a treasure hunt
and games o f various kinds.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the members o f the Holy
Name society.
Word has been received from the
Mother Provincial o f the Sisters of
St. Joseph, that another sister would
be added to the teaching staff in St.
Louis’ school.
A Requiem High Mass was offered
last week for the repose o f the soul
o f Mrs. Alma Brown at the request
o f the Altar society,
Mrs. J. McGee will entertain at
a card party Thursday, August 14,
fo r the members o f the Altar society.
The party will be held at her home,
3696 South Delaware street.
Hostesses at the Altar society
card party held last week were, Mrs.
U. Doyle, Mrs. E. D. Doyle and Mrs.
G. Sauers.

PARISH SOCIETY
GIVES PARTY
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
The members o f the Altar and
Rosary society gave a card party on
Wednesday evening, August 13, at 8
o ’clock, in the parish hall at 1310
West Nevada. Many friends from
outside the parish attended.
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Young Ladies’ sodality will be
held Friday evening, August 16, at
8 o’clock- Members are urged to be
present.
The Parish association meeting will
be held Thursday evening, August
14, in the parish' hall.'
Mrs. Laura Bowe, Miss Agnes Ken
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh
and Miss June Walsh spent a few
days this week visiting friends in
Pueblo.
Among those who enjoyed an out
ing at Camp Santa^ Maria o f the
Rockies last Sunday were: Father
Mulroy, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bowe,
Leroy Bowe, Misses Agnes Kennedy,
Mary Kalb and Yolanda Repp, Mr.
and Mrs, E. F. Beyer and Miss Lor
raine Barz.
Mr. and Mrs. Langfield are the
proud parents o f a fine boy born
Saturday, August 2.
PEOPLE P A Y TR IBUTE TO KING
OF ITA LY

King Victor Emmanuel July 29 re
ceived the salute of the Roman popu
lace, on the thirtieth anniversary of
his rcigpi. Standing before a multi
tude in the square in front o f the
pantheon, the monarch hailed his sub
jects, whOj Roman fashion, out
stretched (heir arms in the ancient
pledge o f fealty. On August 9, the
date of the King’s official ascession
to the throne, another celebration
was scheduled.

August the 15th

(Holy Family Parish)
In less than a month school will
reopen. The pastor (s giving this ad
vance notice in order that parents
may have their children all ready for
the opening on Septem ^r 2, It any
boy or girl needs medical or dental
attention the work should be done
now.
Don’t wait until September
and thus handicap the child as well as
the school by keeping him at home.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Holy Name society as
well as fo r the men o f the parish.
There will be a first anniversary
High Mass o f Requiem for the repose
o f the soul o f Mrs. Mary Matron on
Saturday morning at 7:30.
The 7 :30 Mass on Friday morning
is being said for the Purgatorian so
ciety.
There will be no Holy Hour this
week. Masses at Holy Family church
are held on Sundays at 6,' 7:30, 9
and 11 o’clock, and on wee)c days at
6 :30 and 7 :30. Confessions ace heard
on Saturdays at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Rose .Quinlan, one o f the old
est members o f the Altar arid Rosary
society, is reported as very ill.
Funeral services for Donald P,
Higdon, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland
Higdon,
were ..................
held at the
“ oh
“
■
Residence mortuary, 1240 Acoma
Street, Tuesday at 10 a.m. Interment
was in ML Olivet
Miss Theresa Kozma is home from
the hospital and will be glad to see
her friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Isenhart spent
Sunday in Red Wing park.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoar and family are
visiting in the E ast..
Mrs. Halter will bo glad to see
any o f the society members as she
is rapidly improving,
Mr, and Mrs. A. Lantzy spent last
Sunday in Eldorado Springs.

The Assumption of
the Blessed Virgin
into Heaven ^
‘ 'Arise, make haste, my love, my dove, my beau
tiful one, and com e! The Winter is now past, the
rain is over and gone, the flowers have appeared in
our land. Arise, my love, my beautiful one, and
com e!” (Cant. ii).
"W ho is she that goeth up
by the desert, as a pillar of
smoke of aromatical spices,
of myrrh, and frankincense?
(Cant. 3) flowing with de
lights, leaning upon her be
loved? (Cant. 8).

We carry in stock many ar
ticles relating to the Blessed
Virgin in books, pictures, statu
ary, rosaries, medals, medal
lions.

PARISH BENEFIT
A T LITTLETON

Prices ranging from 5c to
$50.00.
Correspondence and mail
orders receive prompt atten
tion.

Littleton.— Final arrangements for
the third annual parish festival to be
held at Willowcroft manor this Sat
urday evening were iriade at a meet
ing o f executives and committee
workers at the rectory Tuesday eve
ning. Plans are completed to throw
the gates open at 7 o ’clock for one
o f the most novel parish benefits
conducted in the vicinity in several
years. The financial benefit is to be
drawn principally from the shower
o f gold and the hope chest projects
which have been carried on in the
parish fo r several weeks. The fes
tival proper is an entertainment
tendered to the members and friends
o f the parish that will become itself
a paying project only in the event of
a record attendance. Music every
where, free movies, valuable door
prizes and free refreshments will be
given the patrons for one admission
charge. The pastor and people unite
in extending an invitation to their
friends to attend this novel celebra
tion. The Ei^lewood-Littlcton bus
will give service direct to Willowcroft from 7 o’clock till midnight,
The bus leaves Englewood on the
hour from 7 till 11 and Willowcroft
on the half hour from 7 :30 till 11:30.
First Holy Communion fo r four
children who have recently moved
into the parish marked the closing of
the vacation school at the 8 o’ clock
Mass last Sunday. The vacation school
pupils recited prayers in common
and sang hymns in the course o f
the Mass. Certificates were awarded
at the end o f the Mass to all who had
completed the year’s work, and the
children, through Master George
Lievens, who acted as their spokes
man, presented a spiritual bouquet
to their pastor. Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament, with the chil
dren’s choir singing the hymns, closed
the services.

If you want anj’thing in the
church or religious goods line,
go to Clarke’s and you \^11 in
variably find it.

James Clarke
Church Goods House
One of the Largest in.the Country. W e Specialize in Articles
of Devotion, Church Furnishings and Books for the Catholic
Laity and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

COLUMBUS' FIRST V O Y A G E
RETRACED

Retracing the West Indies part o f
Columbus’ first voyage to the new
world, Rafael Colorado and two com
panions sailed from San Juan, Puerto
Rico, Aug. 2, in their 30-foot vessel,
Isla de Puerto Rico. Their route will
carry them through the West Indies
to the United States, Spain and
thence to Rome. They will take their
Ship to Santo Domingo, Haiti and
Cuoa before continuing to Washing
ton and New York, via the cast coast.
LA T E CAR DINAL PRAISED
IRISH FAITH

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move- your furniture to our warehouse and gdve you adx
months to pay
Fbrivate room or open
storage.
We have
. . . your bilL
'
.
_
Wo
low rate o f insurance.
Cal] KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse
"V

STOP A T

G REAT LEPER A SYL U M TO
COST $5,000,000

THE JOYCE HOTEL

Japanese doctors are agitating the

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID TO INVALID
PRIEST
,
When the Rev, Daniel A. Lord.
S.J., St. Louis, Mo., wrote “ The Call
o f Christ” in 1927, a study of re
ligious vocation for young men, he
paid tribute to the Rev. Thomas
Brown, S.J., for more than twenty
years an invalid, who celebrated his
golden anniversary as a member o f
the Jesuit order at Marquette univer
sity, Milwaukee, Wise., July 30. The
invalid priest, in spite o f his afflic
tion, is one o f the happiest and best
loved men at the university.

4 ■

"W ho is she that cometh
forth as the morning rising,
fair as the moon, bright as the
sun, terrible as an army set in
array?” (Cant. 6).
The above taken from sim
ple thoughts on the Rosary by
Mother Mary Loyola.

600 A TTE N D JUBILEE M ASS OF establishment o f a $5,000,000 leper
IO W A PRIEST
asylum on the island o f Osima. Span

Six hundred worshippers assem
bled at the golden jubilee Mass of
the Rev, William Gasper Knapstein,
pastor o f SS. Peter and Paul’s church,
Springbrook, Iowa, July 29. The
Most Rev. Francis J. Beckman, Arch
bishop o f Diibuque, following the
Mass read a letter from the Cardinal
Secretary o f State, Cardinal Pacelli
of Vatican City, conveying the bless
ing and congrratulations o f the Holy
Father, Pope Pius XI, to Father
Knapstein.
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Telephone, Main 5413

ish Dominicans in charge o f the
island have announce^ they will give
all possible co-operation. Catholics
have two small leper asylums in
Japan and assist two others.

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

ITA LIA N PRINCESS AIDS
INJURED M AN

PHneess Giovanna, the 22-year-old
daughter o f the King o f Italy, has
been trained well by the Red Cross,
as Danta Morani, an artilleryman,
can testify. Thrown from his horse,
he was lying bleeding in the road
near Pisa July 30 when the Princess
came upon 'him in her motor car.
She bound up his wounds and had her
chauffeur exceed the speed limit in
reaching a hospital.

. NOW—Everything You Send
UUNDRY CO.
Phone MAin 4281

’I

CEREMONY OF RECEPTION FOR
KANSAS NUNS
A very beautiful and inspiring
coremony was witnessed July 29 at
St. John’s academy chapel at Wichita,
Kansas, when thirty-one young ladies
received the habit, eight novicea
made their annual profession and
four sisters pronounced their final
vows.
K. C.

Is Washed in LUX
Offee Phone, YOrh 5000

Clayton Plumbing and Heating Co.
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty— Estimating

GOES TO JAIL” IN PA.
— AS W A R D E N

We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbing and Heating

William B. Jlealy has gone to jail
fo r an indeterminate term and his
brothers in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., coun
cil No. 302 o f the Knighte of Colum
bus are quite proud of. it. However,
Hcaly.has gone to jail, not as a pris
oner, but as warden o f Luzerne
county prison.
FAM ED HOUSE OF NORFOLKS
UP FOR SALE

Norfolk house, Lopdon home of
eight successive Dukes o f Norfolk,
Catholics, and scene o f many historic
Catholic gatherings, was withdrawn
from sale at an auction here, the re
serve price not having been reached.
The highest bid was $1,260,000, but
this price was not enough to buy the
old mansion in the heart o f London’s
fashionable west end. Bidding start
ed at $500,000. King George III of
England was bom in Norfolk house.

When the late Cardinal Vannutelli
returned to Rome after attending as
Papal Legate the consecration o f
Armagh Cathedral in 1904, be stated
at a banquet: “ I have been in the
East and in the West, charged with
missions from the Holy See, and I
have seen striking evidences o f faith
But never have I witnessed scenes o f
deeper faith or piety or more enthusiastic
o f love and loyalty for
;li tokens
■
"W allpaper in exciusiva design,
the Vicar o f Christ than those that modern coloring and a range of prices
presented themselves to my sight in to (utt every purse.”‘ — Schayer
■
W ailthe Emerald Isle.”
paper 8t Painting Co.

Res. Phone, YOrh 0298

RUSTS PHARMACY
Corner 19th and California
W e Store Household
Goods and Merchandise

L

DUFFY STORAGE A « D
MOVING CO.

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5
Sundays A d Evenlnx* by Appointment
Oa'ce Phone MAIn 5503
Residence Phone CAllup 0391-J
S32 Meek Bldg., I6th and California

Complete Drug Store Suppliee
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Across From Holy Ghost Church
TAbor 8925

MAin 9805

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY
Our Work Will Please You
Established May 1, 1922
E. 12th at Madison

YOrh 4789

USE REGISTER STICKERS
They show the merchant his advertising pays

I
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

OGDEN
C O L P A X

AT

N ifhtt
3Sc

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Thursday. August 7. 1930

Telephone,: Main 6413

S h o p s Y ou O u^ht
to Know

•3

Matinees
25e

O G D E N

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SUNDAY. MONDAY— AUGUST 8. 9. 10, U
CHARLES BUDDY ROGERS In

“ SAFETY IN NUMBERS”

TY PE W R IT E R S

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY— AUGUST 12, 13. 14, IS
NORMA SHEARER in

“ THE DIVORCEE”
A Powerful Dynamic Drama.

All Makes and FSrices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

'Twill th rill You With Ita Heart Throbs.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Established 1880
1643 California St.

THE PANTORIUM CLEANERS & PRESSERS

‘

DENHAM GARAGE

MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
Our Club Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory for- Men
F ifty Broadway

TAbor 7807

I

Under New Management— Wellington Thompson
Complete One-Stop Servieo ^

1826 California

DenTer, Colo.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Blessed Sacrament Parish
O. W. BROTHERS. M.A., Prop.
6001 E. Colfax (at Elm)
’
Pbona YO. 2171

BROTHERS’ PHARM ACY

Denver, C ol*.

PARK FOR 25c A T THE

Fancy Cleaning and Artistic Dyeing

Ten

KEystone 3047

Park Hill’s Newest and Most Complete Drug Store
COURTESY
RELIABLE

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

Rabtoay & Simering
1030 West Colfax
Across from St. Leo’s Church
I^on e KEystone 3638

CAREFUL REPAIRING
O f Watches, Clock* and Jewelry

BUDDIES FRUIT STORE

Clock* Cftlled For And Delivered

HANSEN & HANSEN

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY
Hi*h Claia Fruits for Everybody. We Deliver Free.
,
PHONE' YORK EStO
6084 EAST COLFAX

JEW ELERS

Cahii’ Forster
Electric Co.

OSlcial Railroad Watch Inipectoc* for AU
Road* Out of Denver
526 Sixteenth Street
KEyiton* 3012

St. John*s Parish

AppHaaeea
Repairing

' ‘Eait Denver'* Largett Drug Store”

NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS
Phone YOrk 4027

B E T T Y BURTON SHOPPE

2422 E. 6th Aye.

CLEANING— PRESSING— DYEING
Dressmaking, Tailoring, Hemstitching, Remodeling— All work guaranteed

International War to Save Family
to Feature Denver Convention

Washington, D. C.— Moral and re
ligious action as the only certain
COLUMBINE
means o f improving family morality,
SPECIALTY SHOP
recommended at the eighth interna
Groceriea, Meats and Vegetable*
tional council o f the International
Dry Good*, Notiona, Stamped Goodi
IT TAKES THE
Union o f Catholic Women’s Leagues,
TO MAKE THE
School Suppliea
will be considered at the tenth annual
AND PAYS THE
convention o f the National Council o f
TO BUY THE
Mts. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
Catholic Women to be held at Den
FRANKLIN 0804 AND 080S
Sixth Aye. at Columbine YOrk 4S81 1718 E..6th Ava.
Danvar, Calew ver, Colorado, from September 28 to
October 1. Report o f the deliberations o f the international council,
which advised the establishment of
this religious and moral action ac
cording to the needs o f various
groups, will be made by Miss Mar
garet T. Lynch, assistant executive
WE DELIVER
secretary o f the N.C.C.W. and official
delegate to the international council.
The attitude toward the family as
.
South Denver’ a I,eadina Cut Pjite .Drueaiala
officially stated by the president o f
Owned and Operated by C. B. J. Crawford and G. W. Mile.
the international union, Madame
294 So. Penn., at Alameda—SO. 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— SO. 0154
Steenberghe-Engeringh o f the Neth
erlands, prominent in several inter
national organisations, is directly 0]>posed to that spasmodically advocated
Recommend Us to Your Friends for
oy certain modernists, free love,
First Class Workmanship on Shoes

E. L. RONINGER

BEST

St. Francis de Sales’
THE CUT RATE DRUG CO.

PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIR SHOP

282 So. P«nn*yly»nia

_________________________

Albert Reale, Prep.

BUSCH JEWELRY COMPANY
“ MASTER WATCHMAKERS"

W A T C H E S - DIAM ONDS - JE W E LR Y
Pbone SOnth 1573
76 -7 8 Broadway

H O L L A N D

B A K E R Y

TRY OUR BUTTER HORNS AND PECAN CRISP
1893 South Pearl

South 3337

Dr. Paul M. Carbiener

Harry A. Hackett
CHIROPRACTOR
9 to 12: 2 to S.

DENTIST
216 Collin* Building

Broadway at Bayaud
Office Hours, 9 to 5
Evenings by Appointment

Evenins* by appointment

Phone Sooth 5804

606 So. Broadway

Rei. Ph.. Tabor 7940

National Bank Bid*.

Ph. So. 5060

Re*, ♦ h . So. 8977-J

The

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.
1093 South Gaylord

Finest Cam-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
Phone*— Call SOnth 0144

B
SOUTH -8486

R O A D M O O p
CLEANERS AND DYERS

I v

585-87 SO. PEARL
M EN’ S

SUIT^

C LE A N ED

AND

PRESSED

75c

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended_ Consistent With
Conservative Banking

Dr. J. J. Werthman

H. A. HOLMBERG
W all Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway.

DENTIST
.

Offic* H our. 9 to 5
Evenin** by Appointment

SOuth 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

OflSce: So. 6552
Res: So. 3919-W
405 Broadway Bank Bldg.
Broadway at First Ave.

Patronize South Denver

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night—-So. 1227

369-71 So. Broadway

ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH
Sale* m *«u*e* from *ur practical friend* bi thU, tlia Redemptoriit p*rtih. on the Weel
Side. Give theea the prtferenc*

The firms listed here de
serve -to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

BOSTON’S OWN
TROUT FLIES
Wet or Dry

3 (or 25c
Try Our Salmon Egg Outfit, 20c Each

Boston Sporting &
Auto Goods

Doors From Pioneer Bishop’s
Chapel Are at Loretto Heights
(Continued From Page 1)
o f miles distant and settlements
scarce and far apart.
The travelers knew long weary
days over a torturous wagon road
and hours o f heat and cold to test
the endurance o f the C u te s t heart.
The always hungry Indians frequently
accosted them, and though the Vicar
had "a way with him" that won
their peace, confidence and respect,
nevertheless, liberal "hand-outs’ ’ were
demanded from the slender store o f
supplies.
The sisters found Denver a typical
ouls of
frontier town of some 3,000 sou!
all descriptions. It was no light task
to sow the seeds o f education in such
a rough field, yet they were wafmly
greeted by the majority who felt the
need for culture and learning and were
eager that their children should pos
sess an education that would make
o f them refined and worthwhile
women. Bishop Machebeuf was their
loyal friend. The cause o f Catholic
education was dear to his heart and
he never considered anything a sac
rifice that he might do for the sis
ters. In return for the many bene
fits received from him, they labored
diligently and tirelessly. St. Mary’s
prospered and became so great a
force for good that in 1890 a second
mil
venture was made with the opening
of Loretto Heights academy. A new
triumph was later realized in Loretto
Heights college, which is today one
o f the finest fonts o f culture in the
West.'
Through the years, the sisters
were an appreciative audience to the
Bishop’s missionary zeal. They came
to know him as an energetic person
age, "always on the go." His vine
yard was full o f thorn.4 and thistles,
but he had the faculty o f looking
upon the bright side o f things and a
confidence in Divine Providence that
would have led him to ask the removal
o f mountains. With .unconquerable
determination, courage and selfsacrifice he wrought order out of
chaos. It will ever be a marvel, that
one man could have accomplished
BO much in the span o f a lifetime,
He built the Catholic
lie Church in Colo
rado out o f nothing; materially and
spiritually, its advancement is the
fruit o f his labors.
Moreover, he
foresaw the present jX)pulation and
prosperity o f the state and its situ
ation as the “ Heart o f the West.’’
That firm faith in the future of
Colorado has many times been justi
fied.
In addition to his church building
and educational enterprises, the big
Heart of the Bishop included a solici
tude for the care o f the orphan, the
refugee and the sick. St. Vincent’s,

938 Santa Fe Drive

Sometimes it is difficult to say
exactly what you want to say. A
little girl tried to tell her friend what
a funny rtftn her grandfather was,
^ SHOE REBUILDING
and this is how she wrote it in a let
ter:
742 Santa Fe Drive
TA bot 7782 '
"He walks round and round think
Call and Delivery Service
ing o f nothing and when he remem
bers it he then forgets that what he
Call SOuth 1752-W for Croaley Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteriei thought
o f was something entirely dif
Firestone and Miller Tires
ferent from what he wanted to re
member. He always says he will re
Radio Batterie* Recharged, 80e
member not to fo ^ e t what he ought
to remember.’ ’

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

!-• C* Jlulloh Service Ration], 538 Santa Fe D r

companionate
marriage,
divorce,
birth control and state control of
children. The principles governing
the Catholic attitude toward the fam
ily which Will he discussed at the con
vention o f the National .Council of
Catholic Women state that the fam
ily is o f divine
anterior to the
. . . . origin,
|| - ■
state and the unit o f its existence;
that marriage is indissoluble and that
chastity is essential to marriage.
These principles also predicate ^ e
disadvantages o f married women
working as detrimental to their first
duty o f rearing children carefully.
To assure the correct attitude
toward the family, the international
council urged serious religious in
struction fo r girls, equal to the train
ing in any other subject* the intensive
building of fine personaiitled to eqUip
them to influence their associates;
the organization of associations to
protect the professional woman in
her work and a propaganda o f ideas
to influence public opinion toward a
just conception o f the family.

the Good Shepherd home and St.
Joseph’s hospital stand as monuments
to his memory.
When death summoned him on the
morning o f July 11,1889, after more
than fifty years of service, it was
fitting that the Sisters o f Loretto
as his co-workers for the glory o f
God should have had the honor o f pro
viding a tempiffary tomb in the chapel
o f old St. Mary’s, where the “ Apostle
o f Colorado” reposed until the re
mains could bq transferred to their
final resting place at Mount OHVet
cemetery.

FATHER O’HARA NEW
GREAT FALLS BISHOP
(Continued From Page 1)
which has often had to fight its way,
he has lost none o f the affability or
enthusiasm o f his youth. He is a
prudent and truly apostolic man.
He celebraWd his silver jubilee' in
the priesthood at Eugene a few
weeks ago. His brother. Dr. John P.
O’ Hara, is the editor o f The Catholic
Sentinel at Portland, and is also a
university professor.
'
The new Bishop has visited Denver
a number o f times. Michael Fleming,
a student for the Portland archdio
cese at St. Thomas’ seminary, prom
inent in Colorado vacation school
work, is studying for the priesthotod
largely as a result of the new Bishop’s
encouragement and Father O’Hara
has been at the local seminary on
visits several times. Father O’Hqra
has ^aken a personal interest in the
Colorado vacation school movement
and this spring was responsible for
the naming of the Rev. F. G. Smith
as superintendent of this work in the
Denver diocese, the appointment
being made by Bishop Tihen as a re
sult o f oorreshondenee from the
Bishop-elect.
Father O’ Hara has
done considerable vritinjg, being the
author o f several books and also hav
ing done editorial work to assist the
Rural Life movement.
GRANTS GI VEN TO CHURCH
IN ITALY

CATHOLIC PRESS
CLUB COMMENDED
The second meeting o f the Cath
olic Press club was held Saturday
morning in the auditorium o f ,the
Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriflf was named as
head o f one of the most important
committees o f the organization foL
lowing the reading o f a congratula1<
tory letter
to the Press club from
the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin. He
wrote in part:
It has just come to my attention
that a Catholic Press club is about
to be organized in Denver and I
hasten ^ commend the movement.
I need not dwell upon the power
of the press to mold and fashion pub
lic opinion and, therefore, the need
o f w411-infortned Catholic representa
tion on the ^ress.
The great need o f the Church In
America today is Catholic lay writers.
England has its Chesterton, its Belloc
and others, and what a pity it :is
that when a Charles Marshall had to
be answered it took an Englishmin
(Belloc) to answer him.
I believe the Catholic writers will
be more readily developed by their
activities in journalism thqji by any
other means, but; if a Catholic Press
club is going to produce these liiy
champions one feature o f the club
must be the study o f the best C aiiolic authors in science, philosophy
and in history.
Another and minor need o f Cath
olic representation on the press is
that such persons, if well informed
on Catholic terminology and the like,
will be able.to correct the many ab
surd writeups about Catholic doings
that now appear in even the best of
the country’s papers.
Sincerely yours,
HUGH L. McMENAMIN.
To carry out the ideas suggested
in Father McMenamih’s letter a
discussion followed and a committee
was selected. The members were
cautioned beforehand o f the responsibillt)* o f the committee. It is one
requiring balance, an abundance of
resources and information, and, above
all, extreme caution. The name Of
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff was put befoife
the meeting as one o f the best in
formed lay women in the state, and
she was named to head the commit
tee. Miss Katherine Kenehan was
chosen treasurer and Miss Anne New,
corresponding secretary.
Among the new members welcomed
were Mts. Mae, West Owen, presi
dent of the (Colorado League of
American Pen Women; Miss Helen
Kearney, who has been the editor
o f The Doctors’ Journal for several
years, and Miss Nellie Lennon, who
will head the photo department o f the
club. Mrs. Louis Hough has one of
the most important departments, that
o f compiling a scrap book containing
Catholic memoirs o f the West.
The news assignment o f the day,
a research article o f Catholic building
statistics for the year, was ably
handled by Miss Marie McNamara,
dc
who ■
had done
an unlimited amount
of research at the court house, The
Register office and The Denver Post.
Miss Mary K. Reardon was another
new member welcomed.
Miss Kltherine Morrell rendered
three lovely vocal selections. Miss
Morrell had the honor of singing at
Admiral Byrd’s reception in New
York recently.
Mrs. Callaghan, president o f the
Catholic Women’s council o f Salt
Lake City, was •present and asked for
a copy of the charter with the Idea
o f forming a press association in Salt
Lake City.
The next meeting will be a lunch
eon session at the Shirley-Savoy
hotel, Sept. 2. '

The Italian government has ap
proved the grant of 1, 200,000 lire
towards thq restorations being made
in the Church o f the Pantheon, and
the grant of 300,000 lire towards the
:ti
erection
o f' a Church
....................................
o f the Sacred
Heart in the new quarter o f Rome SPANISH QUEEN W IN S IN YA C H T
beyond the Prati.
RACE
Queen Victoria, sailing her own
IRISH DOMINICANS TO ISSUE
craft, July 28 put her boat Over the
N E W QUARTERLY
finish line for first place in the Royal
Irish Dominicans will shortly issue Yacht club o f Santander regatta a|t
a new theological quarterly. The new Madrid, Spain. King Alfonso, wh^
quarterly will be edited at the house has had bad luck at Cowes and elsef
o f studies, Tallaght, and is certain where this year, came in fourth.
i
o f an enthusiastic welcome, particu
larly in these days o f the revival in
They were discussing diet, and th
Ireland o f interest in Thomism.
talk became facetious.
“ I’ve eaten'beef all my life, an
KING’ S SON M A Y BE ULSTER
now I’m as strong as an oxl" said
GOVERNOR
he.
King George’s third son, the Duke
"That’s funny," replied she. “ I’ve
o f Gloucester, is being mentioned for eaten fish all my life and I can’t
governor general of Northern Ire swim a stroke."
land when the Duke o f Abercorn’s
term expires. The Duke o f Glou
Painted to (tajr Painted" is out*
cester has been visiting recently in Slogan. Some building* we painted
Noi*th«rn Ireland. He is 30 years ten year* ago are *till in good coo;>
dition,— Schayerj “ Master Painter.'
old.

RADIO

FRANKLIN
PHARMACY

Generators-Motors
Rewound— Repaired!
and Ranted

H. L. McGovern

The

State
Bert C. Corgan, Manager

34th and Franklin St.
Phone KEystone 1753

Dan Gaffy

W e Examine
EYES
Registered Optometrist* .

“ Immediate Delivery”
BBi

COOPER & COOPER
Pictures and Framing. Scene* of
Colorado done in Oil
Greeting Cards
Kodak Finishing

Glasses Promptly Repaired

TAbor 4913
1540 California Street

Optometrist in Charge

, Southwick Furniture

MEAD-PURSELL'
Photographs

2806 E. Colfax

F. A. SMITH
1558 Broadway

FRanklin 2631

Quality Furniture for less. Trade in
the old furniture and make the
home comfortable.

237 McCIintock Building
1554 California Street
Phone TAbor 4405
Denver, Colorado

Stoyes, 0£5ee Furniture, Mattresiei,
Botch Radios.

Anminciation Parish
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

JACKS
QUALITY BAKERY
PIES, CAKES. DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS
2231 E. 34th Ave. Phone YOrk 7856

St. Philomena’s Parish
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
New M*n*gem«nt!— A* g o ^ ss downtown qnslitr and workmanthip—all phaica of Beauty
Culture— and it s handy too— a unique and unufual neighborhood thop.
2031 East 13th
N*»tl* Permanent Waving and Facial*
YOrk 217S

Purity— Accuracy— Ability

CAPITOL HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Under l^ew Management— A. H. Johnson, Prop.
2640 East 12th Aye. Cor. Clayton

Phone York 3340

EDNA M AY BEAUTY PARLOR
PERMANENT WAVING, FACIALS. SCALP TREATMENTS
Dreasmaking and Make-Over Shop. HaU Remodeled Id Connection.

2811 East Colfax

Phone York 7905

d r e s s m a k in g —

TAILORING- -HEMSTITCHING

THE FLORENCE SHOP

Madame L. Harris, Prop.
MODISTE
Telephone YOrk 5227

3107 East Colfax Ayenue

MADISON STREET
SHOE REPAIRING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Former Manager Golden Eagle Shoe Repair
Department. First Claes Workmanship and
Materials.
We Call For and Deliver.
J. GORDON, Proprietor
IZth and Madiion Sts.
Phone YOrk 7633

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

YORK HARDWARE CO.
Cor. York and Colfax

A Good Big Complete Stock
WE REPAIR EVERYTHING
Lawn Mowers, Hose, Window Shades
Phone YO. 9239

O’DONNELL BROS.
H«mberB of St* Philomena'B Parish

CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS
Stor* and Office Fixtur**
Job Work of All Kind*
3516 E. Colfax
Phon* York 8853
Home Phone, York 1481-M

St. Catherine’s Parish
ADALINE BAK ERY
Complete line of Bakery Goods. Home made Candle*. SPECIAL BARGAINS every Sat
urday. Butter, Milk and Cream. Open dally, 7 :i0 to 10. All day Sunday*.
MRS. A. SCHILLINGER, PROP.
3017 WEST «4TH AVENUE

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
W
h a
an
in g
v
w ee as tl 3
o o8 it n
nd
a iI rr vv m

Call Gallup 0741

ziM
od
OurFOR
Loudf ospeaker."

The RED & WHITE Stores

3700 Navajo Street
Call Gallup 0936

MOUNT VERNON CLEANERS AND DYERS
3010 W E ST TH IR TY-E IG H TH A V E N U E — GA LLU P 1268
Denver's Most Complete Cleaning and Dyeing Service.

FUR STORAGE

COLLEGE-BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM
Finest Assortment o f Bakery Goods. Fresh Every Day.
;
Lunches served and prepared for picnics and outings. Courtesy— satisfaction.
4976 Lowell Blvd.

PATRONIZE

Miss Mary^. Lowery, Prop.

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
IT P A Y S

.1

/
Office, 988 Bannock Street

Always
a Nice Stock of Used Cars

THE DEHVEE CATHOUC REGISTER

Rev. John Bergin, S.J., Officiates
at Funeral of Mother in Pneblo

Pueblo.—‘ Deeply impressive serv and six men are figuring on making
ices held Friday morning in Sacred the third retreat at Regis college the
Heart church marked the fuileral of latter part o f August. Those who in
M n. Catherine^ Bergin, one o f tend to make the second retreat at
Every used car sold by the O’ Meara-Young Motor Com
Pueblo’s most beloved matrons and tho abbey shotild mail reservations
pany is sold on a definite money back guarantee. Ask
a long-time resident o f the city. to Prater Maurus, O.S.B., Holy Cross
Solemn Requiem Mass wa.s sung with abbey, as soon as possible.
the salesman who waits on you to explain the guarantee.
The funeral o i Mrs. Caroline
Rev. Jahn Bergin, S;J., o f Regis col
lege, Denver, son of the deceased, Bradich o f 1110 Egan street was
1929 Ford De Luxe Town Sedan, with Kari-Keen trunk; an
as celebrant, the Rev; T, J. Wolohan held Saturday from St. Mary’s church.
exceptional value at............................. ........................ :........ S625
as deacon, the Rev. Regis Barrett, Requiem Mass was sun^ by the Rev.
1929Ford Standard Coupe............................. ;.... .........
445
O. S.B., as subdeaeon and Francis Cyril Zupan. The children’s choir
1929 Ford Sport Roadster......................... ;........................................ 395
Pettit as master o f ceremonies. Mem sang. John Germ sang two solos.
1930 Ford Sport Roadster......................... 1...............................
675
bers o f the L.C.B.A., Catholic Daugh Members o f the SlOvan No. 3, Z.S.Z.,
1930
Ford Phaeton ....................................
.....
515
ters, War Mothers and hosts of Immaculate Conception No. 104,
1928 Ford Phaoton ................................... ............ 325
friends o f Mrs. Befgin gathered aj K. S. K. J., fst. Ann's and Slovak
1930 Ford AA- 1% -Ton Truck, closed cab,; stake body and dual
the church to pay final tribute to her Ladies’ union, o f which organizations
w h eels..... .............................................. i..................................... 690
memory. Father Wolohan delivered Mrs. Bradich was a: member, attended
1927 Ford 1-Ton Truck, closed cab and stdke body....................... 175
a beautiful sermon, th e pallbearers the services in large numbers as did
1925 Ford 1-Ton Truck, closed cab, 1927 motor, extension
were T. L. Morgan, D. E. Burke, hosts o f friends o f the beloved
frame and W arford transmission............................................ 150
Edward McCab^ James Connolly, woman. At the grave John D. ButLarge stock o f Model T Ford Coupes and Sedans.....— .... ?95 to 215
P. W. Jahn and William .Seiter. The kovich paid tribute to Mrs. Bradich
flower bearers were Mesdames D. E. in a beautiful eulogy. Nearly 100
TERMS AND TRADES
Burke, J. J. Langdon, Frank Pryor. automobiles formed tiie funeral pro
Open Every Day and Every Evening
E. M. Scott, John C. Connelly ana cession. Interment was at Roselawn
William Hewitt. Present in the sanc cqmctery.
tuary wen the Right Rev. Cypriah
Bradlev, O.S.B., and the Rev. Leo
Eichenlaub, O.S.B., from Holy Cross
abbey. Rev. J. P. McDonald, Rev,
Joseph Higrgins, Rev. P. R. Macauley,
O.S.B.. aPd Rev. Bernard Gillick.
The Catholic Daughters’ picnic on
Mr. and Mrs. .T. J. Callahan mo last Sunday was one of the most en
Salat Department 14tb and Broadway
tored to Denver Friday where they joyable affairs ever given by St.
Service Dept. 1314-1338 Acoma St.
met their daughter. Sister Rose Cyril, Rita’s court. A special tramway bus
Open till Midnight
who came with them to Pueblo for and many private ,cars conveyed the
a few days before returning to the members to San Raphael, a delightful
Loretto college at El Paso, Texas,
spot in Indian Hills. Mrs. Thelma
Joseph Comiskey was taken to a Raphael, a member o f Court St. Rita,
Where Your Patronage Ii Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
hospital recently. His condition ia welcomed the picnickers and ex
considered serious.
tended to them the hospitality o f her
th e cascade laundry
Miss Mary Mohar, who was oper chalet.
"D envtr't Mott Prorrtttlve Laundry"— W t D m Soil Water
T abor 6379
Games were arranged by the conrjated on Saturday morning at S t
mittee ..nd attractive prifes awarded
Branch Offlett: 1642 Trtraont Street, 1128 17th Street, 1948 Broadway
Mary’s hospital, is doing well.
1123 Beat Ninth Are. 4X6 Eaet 17th Are.. 1470 York, 604 East I8tb Ave.
Mrs. Joseph Roach left Monday the winners. A feature o f the day’s
for California to visit Mrs. Gordon pleaswe was the music, including
Mitchell at Hollywood and Mr. and community singing in the picturesque
Mrs. John Driscoll and Mr. and Mrs. living room o f San Raphael.
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8487
The committee in charge o f ar
Frank Driscoll at Los Angeles.
Residence Phone, York 2388
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Butcher enter rangements was Mrs. James Jackson,
tained Saturday evening in honor of lecturer, chairman; Misses Blanche
Mrs. M. Butcher o f .San Francisco, E^an, Mary Donohue, Agnes Meintee,
Calif., and Miss Walz o f Chicago. Minnie Bujacich, Sarah Shreiner and
Those present were Mr. and Mre, Mary Flood and Mrs. W. A. HegelSuite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
M. J. Donahue, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. heimer.
The first rehearsal o f the Catholic
Foley, Mrs. M. Butcher, Miss Walz
Daughters’ chorus, which was to have
and the host and hostess.
The ladies .o f St. Leander’s parish been Thursday evening, August 7,
will hold their third annual picnic at has been post^ned to Tuesday eve
City park Friday, August 15. A din ning, August 12. The change was
ner, to which all their friends are made because o f the death in the
cordially invited, will be served from family o f the director, Miss Josephine
5 to 8 p.m. There will be games and Woeber.
The regular monthly business
other forms o f entertainment
We Specialize in- All Kinds of Laundry Work
The regular monthly meeting o f the meeting o f St. Rita's court, Catholic
308 E. Thirteenth Avenue
Mrs. J. Wataon
YOrk 5834-M
L.C.B.A. was held Thursday, August Daughters o f America, will be held
Thursday evening, A u ^ s t 14, at the
7, at the K. of C. home.
The Rev. Joseph A. Hogarty, who clubhouse, 1772 Grant street Ap
has been a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. plications for entrance in the fall
Shoe Repairing— ^First Class Material and Workmanship
Formerly-jit 1207 Baaf 18th Arc.
J. Ernest Abell, has returned to his class should be .presented for consid
N o w AT 883 CORONA
CHAS. F. MADAY home in Lebanon, Kentucky.
Mr. eration at this time.
and Mrs. Abell and their children,
YORK NOVELTY SHOP
Frances Marie, Clara Mac and James
FA SC IST GUARD FIRES
a
R. £ . Du Bt« fo rw riy with J. J. Wood
Howard, recently returned from a
ON MONKS
Lock and Key Fittinir, Toy aijl Bicycle Repairiog* Lawn Mowers
motor trip to Kentucky.
Father
A dispatch from Geneva, Switzer
Ground and*Repairedy Welding
ISIS £a|4 Collax
SAW FILING
Telephone YOrk 9370 Hogarty came with them at that time land, to The New York Times reports
f 6r a visit.
that a party o f monks from the ^ e a t
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tisdale and St. Bernard monastery, seeking the
Mrs. George Kuhne and children, body o f a young woman lost in the
Specialist on Ladies’ Fine Shoes. We Call For and Deliver
after spending two weeks at their snows o f Barrasson peak, were fired
Eleventh and Ogden
FRanklin 4383 cottage in’ Beulah, have returned to upon Aug: l.-by a Fascist jguard sta
Pueblo.
tioned on the Swiss-Italian frontier.
Mrs. Mary Rinehart, aged 76, The Fascists opened fire at a distance
Expert on fine
Rcpcirlnc a
The
firms
listed
here
de
passed away at the home o f her of a few hundred yards. The monks,
watches,
specialty—all
French and
work yaaran,
daughter, Mrs. Marie Scoggins, 1620 taken by surprise, hid behind some
serve
to
be
remembered
other
teed at leti'
East 4 th street, Saturday. Surviving large boulders, but on reappearing
aomplieated
than down
when you are distributing
her are two daughters, Mrs. Vera were shot at again. None was in
clocks
town prices.
Richardson o f Denver and Mrs. Marie jured. The Fascist guard resented
your patronage in the dif
Scoggins of Pueblo; a son, Hugh the fact that some o f the monks had
ferent lines of business.
W A TC H E S, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
Rinehart o f Lamar, .Colo.; a sister, recently guided a group o f anti-FasFRanklin 5478
710 E. Colfax
Miss Sadie Rogers "of L 6s Angeles cists escaping from Italy.
and six grand children. Mrs. Rine
The
hart was a Colorado pioneer and had SUIT A G A IN ST V A T IC A N C ITY
■‘HEATING’ Place o f Satisfaction been a member o f St. Francis de
W IT H D R A W N
Sales’ church at Lamar for years.
Professor Guido GalU, vice director
Mrs. M. F. Neai^, who has been dll general o f Pontifical museums and
MRS. 0 . M. HOWARD, Prop.
for several days, is well on the road galleries, whp had sued fo r permis
to recovery.
sion to live within the Vatican City
Milk Fed Poultry
Hemstitching, Dressmaking, Tailoring
Mrs. Charles H. Abell of Portland, or, failing that, for adequate housing
Notions and Covered Buttons
Com Fed Baby Beef
Oregon, and Miss Marietta Monohan allowance, withdrew his claim July
1127 E. 9th Ave.
851 Corona
FR. 5650 Phono Fr. 5805
of Gary, Indiana, were guests of 30. Pope Pius ended the civil pro
honor at an informal party giveh by cedure by advising the Vatican City
Miss Anna Mae Sims at her home governor to avoid the discussion and
Tuesday afternoon.
*
counseling the plaintiff to proceed
Mts. C. H. O’Leary and daughters. through administrative channels in
Marguerite
and
Corinne.
and
Miss
stead o f litigation.
KE. 5917
332 £ . Colfax
Phone Main 9161 1471 Logan
Edna Henley, who have neen enjoy
All Work Guaranteed
GROCERIES AND MEATS
ing a vacation at Carlsbad, N. M.,
CO N STAN TIN E’ S TOMB IS
have returned to this city.
FREE DELIVERY
Best Materials and Neat
BELIE V E D FOUND
Dr.
F.
W.
Blarney,
recently
elected
Workmanship'
A beautifully carved marble sar
Helping thrt Entire Community
grand knight o f Pueblo council for cophagus, believed by Turki^ arch
the second time, left Saturday for St. eologists to be that Of the Emperor
Louis and Kansas City, where he will Constantine the Great, founder of
spend a few days in the interest of Constantinople, has been discovered
Special Nooh-day Lunches, 35c-50c
the government veterinary depart in a garden o f the Janissary museum.
Also a la carte
ment and will then take a vacation. Workmen turned up the sarcophagus
1314 E. 17th Ave. YOrk 2721
Sunday Morning Breakfast
Dr. Blarney became active in the work while digging an entrance to the huge
FREE DELIVERY
of K. o f C. but a few years ago; Byzantine dstern beneath the mu
Miss Sallic Stamps, Mgr.
Where Your Patronage Is
when made chairman o f activities. seum and the St. Sophia mosque,
308 E. Colfax •
M. 9777
Appreciated
Since then he has been an untiring which will soon be opened to the
worker fo r the council, handling and public.
LACE C U RTAIN S, DraporieSj. Laces,
solving many of its most difficult
Center Pieces and all Table Linens
problems and showing in spirit as
R O Y A L TY TA K E S PART IN
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
well as practice real Cathblic leader
B ELGIAN PA G EA N T
GROCERY
CO.
. NO PIN HOLES
ship. Dr. Blarney plans to return
Princes, dukes, counts, princesses,
Call for and Dtlivtr
about Au^. 22 and expects to renew duchetses, compnsing 63 members of
YOrk 5516
activities in the K. o f C. home early the highest Belgian nobility, all wear
CITY LACE CLEANERS
in September. During Dr. Blarney’s ing priceless family jewels, Aug. 3
530 East Colfax
218 E. 7th Ave.
Phone TAbor 7907
absence Frank Carroll will be acting took part in a pageant at Brussels
grand knight.
representing Belgium’s history since
The second retreat at Holy Cross the stone age. The colorful proces
abbey in Canon City will open Sun sion, despite rain, paraded the streets
day morning, A i« . 10, at 8 o’clock. o f Brussels. More than 3,000 per
The Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B., will sons took part and there were 3j)
be the retreat master. Ten Pueblo men floats drawn by horses and oxen, and
have already signified their inten even by camels. The nine Belgian
tion o f making this second retreat provinces contributed individual dis
All That the Name Implies
Mrs. E. E. Kistler, Mgr.
plays.
2996 North Speer at Federal Blvd.
Phone Gallup 0810

at O’Meara-Young’s

I....,
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C.D.A. PICNIC IS
MUCH ENJOYED

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

Cathedral Parish

THIRTEENTH AVENUE HAND LAUNDRY
CORONA SHOE SHOP

Myer’s SHOE REPAIR Service

Iw

CLARK— The Jeweler
HOWARD’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP

Ip .

7 '

Daly’$ Market

THE CATHEDRAL
Shoe Repair Shop

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET

Newhouse Cafe

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

^ RED STAR ^

St. Dom inic’s Parish ^
SUPERIOR CLEANERS
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up

Steam Coal, $2.50 smd up

PUEBLO p r i e s t
ON W A Y TO COAST

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
—.The Rev. Bernard Gillick left Mon
day morning on a trip to California
with
Fathtr
Innocent
Mangus,
O.S.B. Father Leo, O.S.B., will take
his place at th^e church on Sundays.
The golden weddihg celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leonard last
Sunday was a delightful and long(Maatera in Art of Drr Cleaning)
to-be-remembeired affair. The hun
Special Attention Parcel Poet.
Expert Laundry Work
dreds o f peoplti calling and the many
9947 EAST COLFAX AVE.
TELEPHQNF. AURORA 82 beautiful gifts bestowed upon tlje
couple attested- to the high esteem
in which the jabilai^ans are held.
POWEBINE GAS— AUTOKRAT OILS AND GREASES
John W. Lyach, who recently un
All Repair Work Guaranteed
derwent an oporation at the D. & R.
Phone Aurora 211
Aurora
Wm. Mawt, Prep.
G. W. hospital at Salida, was able to
return to his home this week.
Members o f the Holy Name society
will receive Communion this Sunday
morning.
Plumbing, Heating, Repairing
“ Paint and varnith that dry in four
Phone Aurora 175-J
A Complete Drug Store
hours. Wallpaper that is fast to sun
1515 Dallas Street
Aurora, Colo.
light.
‘ Arabssqae’ the indestruotFree Delivery
Phone Aurora 253
Res. Phone Aurora 175-W
Cor, 25th and Decatur

F. A . Munaford, Mgr.________ Phene GAIInp 5125

St. Teresa’s Parish

MASTER CRAFT CLEANERS AND DYERS
White Front Garage and Blacksmithing

Modern Plumbing and
Heating Co.

PATRONIZE

OUR

THE AURORA
Drug Company

ADVERTISERS

POPE PLANS FOR RELIEF IN
EARTH Q U AK E A R E A

Monsignor Spirito Chiapetta, spe
cial representative o f Pope Pius XI,
departed July 25 for the earthquake
zone to distribute money as a pre
liminary part of the- relief planned
by the Vatican. The sums will be
complemented later through addi
tional appropriations the Pope will
make after receiving Monsignor Chiapetta’s report. The Pope also sent
50,000 lire (approximately $2,600)
to the hurricane sufferers in the Tre
viso and Montebelluna districts.
T W O PRIESTS NAM ED TO
LEGION OF HONOR

By decree o f President Doumerguc
o f France, Father Basnee, S.S., pro
fessor at the Catholic University of
America, Washington, has been
named a Chevalier o f the Legion of
Honor, as has the Most Rev. Stanis
laus Gillet, master general o f the Or
der o f Preachers, Father Gillet plans
to visit the Dominican hduses in the
United States this fall.

ihle wall decoration, spaciallsed by
the Schayer Wallpaper & Painting PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Co.’*
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Telephone, Main 5418

1,800 ATTEND
PARISH PICNIC
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The annual parish picnic, held SaV
urday^ Aug. 2, at Elitch’s gardens, wat
a decided success. There were nearly
1,800 people served with dinners at
the picnic and there w$re many
crowded about the other attractions.
The financial result o f the affaii! will
not be definitely known until the
returns are all in. Fathers Harring
ton and O’Connell, John H. Spillane;
general chairman o f the picnic; Mrs*
McEahern, chairmen o f,th e dinner;
and the various committees wish to
thank all who helped to make th<i
picnip such a success. The men
proved their usefulness and were
right in line when their services were
most needed, many remaining until
the last dish had been washed and
everything djsposed of. The following pedble were awarded sums of
money: L. A. Mulford, $250; M. H:
Vinquist, $100; G. Bowles, $75; G.
H. Kaffa, $60, and M. J. Bain, $25,
Mrs. Oscar Hurd was given the beau-;
tiful quilt, “ The Maple Leaf,” which
was made by several ladies o f the
parish.
Mrs. Werle returned Saturday eve
ning from a sad mission to, (Chicago,
The drowning o f her brother, Roy A,
Curran, was caused when an electrid
launch struck his row boat. The ac-<
cident occurred ht Gary, Ind. The
result o f a post-mortem revealed that
Mr. Curran died from heart shock.
Burial took place at the Cedar Grove
cemetery, Notre Dame, Indiana.
Joseph A. Kitt and family, 695
South Ogden street, are entertaining;
relatives from Lincoln, Nebr., this
week.
Holy Hour will be observed Friday
evening from 7:30 to 8:30. This
sublime hour of, quiet prayer, held
once a month, is a special privilege
given the faithful. Many, worship
ers come a long distance to be preai
ent to receive the benefit o f the
prayers and to assist at Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament.
The members o f the Holy Name
society will receive Comraun^n in a
body at the 7:30 Mass Sunday,
good attendance is urged.
Miss Amelia Choqnette o f Ha.stings, Nebr., is a visitor in the parish.
The beautiful rendition o f Gounod’s
"Ave Maria” at the 11:30 Mass Sun
day was g;iven by Miss Choquette.
Mrs. Mary Guertler of 39 Sher
man street, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Woodman and families are enjoying
a vacation at Grand Lake. Fishing
is the chief recreation o f the men
in the party. A few days will be
spent at Glenwood Springs and Leadville on the way home.
A card from Robert Thompson, the
“ boy organist,” reveals the fact
that he caught seven fish one morn
ing. The size o f the fish was not
mentioned.
A very beautiful marriage was
solemnized Monday morning at 10
o’clock when Marie Minard became
the .bride o f Alvin E. Nunes. The
ceremony, with Nuptial Mass, was
performed by Father D’Connell. The
bride .is a convert, and was instructed
and received into the Church by
Father O’Connell. She looked lovely
in an all-white bridal govm. Marion
Kogel was bridesmaid and was gowned
in pale pink with hat and slippers tp
match. The groom, who is a mem
ber o f St. Philomena’s parish, was
attended by Marshall Roth, At the
Mass Miss Choquette sang Gounod’s
“ Ave Maria” and “ Ave Maria^
Guardian Dear,” with organ accom
paniment by Mrs. Halter.
Patrolman M. L. Clark and Mrs,
Clark, 472 South Lincoln, left Mon
day evening for St. Louis. They will
visit their son, John, who is a student
at St. Mary’s seminary, Perryville,
Missouri.

BISHOP CONFIRMS
107 A T GLENWOOD
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'T ^ E Coolon chsUenges comparison With any washer for
washing abiliry—clean wash
ing— fast washing—safe wash
ing— easy operwon and long
years o f dependable service.
The distinctive Coolon water
action gives you cleaner clothes
—the Coolon double-wall tank
construction keeps your water
hot 40% longer by test—the
Conlon - driving mechanism
which operate smoothly and
positively assures you o f a life
time o f service.

^TIIE Coolon Cabinet Auto' A made Ironer can be used
for IRONING—PRESSING—
and as a KITCHEN TABLE
the rest o f the week. The«r/oSMf/c dual control does the
work—the foil open end roll
permits you to iron everything
—(he instandy operated press
ing attachment enables vou to
press clothes comparable to
thftt o f the corner tailor.
When not used for ironing or
pressing the Conloa serves as
a kitchen utility table—never
in the way—always ready for
any work. Mounted on rubber
casters—easy rolling—no lift
ing to store away.

COME IN and LET OS SHOW YOU
Either or Both of these Remarkable
Home Laundering Units or
iPhone today— N O W — for FREE Home Trial
S o U o n E a s y P a y m e n ts

SOMEONE WILL WIN THIS
AUTOMATIC CONLON IRONER
With every purchase o f a Conlon Washer, this month, we will give a \\
chance on the Ironer illustrated above. Your chances are good.

J. A. MILLER-CONLON CO.
Telephone South 0544 or Englewood 100-M
226 South Broadway
Open Evenings Till 9 o*;(Jock
Former Location 18S3 So. Broadway

FREE HOME TRIAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION

•>-

Mount St. Scholastica Academy
Canon City, Colorado

•Resident and Day School for Girls
College Preparatory and Commercial Courses Offered
Special courses in Music, Home Economics and Dramatic A r t
Primary and Grammar School depari;ments are also conducted.
The academy is fully accredited with the University o f Colorado
and the Catholic. University of America.

Write to the Sister Directress for Complete Information
i.

Glenw^ood Springs.— The Rt. Rev.
Bishop J Henry 'Tihen administered
the sacrament o f Confirmation to
children ^ n d adults numbering lOi
following! the 10 o’ clock Mass last
lARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
Sunday at St. Stephen’s church. The
Wood and Composition Sblnirlas,
Roofs Repaired and
nxls
Mass was celebrated by the Bishop,
Painted. . Built-in Cupboards. New Floors, Screens, etc.
who also delivered an eloquent ser
We hftve e domplele Kemodelinv sod Repair Service, and we Satlaf/
mon.
Convenient Terms
At the 8 o’clock Mass, celebrated
Call F. M. ROTH, SO. 2651-W
17 Fox Street
by Rev. Mark W. Lappen, there wer4
190 communicants. Father Lappen
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t i n g
gave a very inspiring sermon.
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
The Bishop and hw party, which
includes Father Hugh L. McMenaPhone MAin 2303
H. G, REID
817 Fourteenth St.
min, Father Mark W. Lappen and
Father Deslisle Lemieux, went to Bar
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
salt and Aspen Sunday afternoon;
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
returning here Monday morning en
route to Meeker.
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
Mrs. C. M. Forster o f St. Louis, a
Keystone 4291
1520 Arapahoe
guest at the Hotel Colorado, is spon^
soring a card party Wednesday eve^
ning at Armory hall, for the benefit
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
o f St. Stephen’s church.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Mrs. Helen Hughes is in Denver,
Phone So. 0100— After 6 P. M., South 2064 221 Broadway, Denver
She will visit hero again en route t<)
her home in Los Angeles, Calif.
Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
Mrs. F. J. Alton is reported recov
ering from a serious operation at
E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
Red Cross hospital, Salida.
|
TTTnm IttT A
WET'WASH
DRY WASH
WET WASH
Miss Mary McGuirk is confined to
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
her home with a severe attack oi
Try One o f These— Yoii Will Be Surprised at the Quality afid
rheumatism.
the Whiteness o f Your Linens
Mrs. M. McBreen and daughter;
Mrs. Joseph Mack of Mlnturn, att
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390
tended the Confirmation ceremonies
here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McKeegan and
children and Miss Blanche Boland re
SHEET METAL AND
turned Friday from a vacation at
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
Denver and I^eWo.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kirwan and son:
MS—so Chmka#
and Hi# Orchestra
Edward, and Reno Moscon left by Pbona SOutb 1083; Raa. Phona SUnaat 0384-R
For Any Orchestral Engagement
auto Tuesday for Boston, Mass., to
J. J, HENRY
Telephone
attend the national convention o f thd Skvitght, Roofing, Guttering, Metal Ceillngi
VantUation and Furnace Cleaning
Knights o f Columbus. Mr. Kirwaii
Scheuerman
& De La Vergne
Voura (or Serviea
is district deputy and a state dele-i
TAbor 5051
1212 Sacurily Bldg.
gate. Mr. Moscon is grand knight
of Glenwood council.
Miss Helen GalHgan entertained
a number o f her young friends Monf
day at her home, in honor o f he?
eighth birthday.
613 East 13th Avenue
County Clerk W, J. Frost and hii
family have gone to GreybuU, Wyo.i
to enjoy a vacation and to visit rela-l
tives.
'•
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GEO. HANCOCK

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats

LA FRANCE

PIONEER

Dry Cleaner* and Dyers

Largeat Auto Wracking Houaa in the Waal
NEW AND USED PARTS
TIRES AND RADIATORS
For Any Car- or Truck
Mall Order. Solicited

MADAM GINDES, Prop.
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
PHONE YORK 3249
m

Work Galled For and Delivered

USE
CORBETT’S

ICE

CREAM

SOUTH B R O AD W AY
FEED AND FUEL COMPANY
H A Y , GRAIN A N D C O AL

We Manufacture “ The Best Quality”
Poultry Peed
We Specialize on Poultry Disease
Phone MAln 8188

72X W. 13th Ava.
Largest Becauaa tha Best

Phone SO. 0881

1427 So. Bdy.
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PARISH LOSES TWO
Catholic U. Told Television
PIONEER MEMBERS
Be Common by 1932

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
In the deaths o f Mrs. Mary Rust
17th and Tremont
Washington, D. C.— Executive o f centennial to bring just as many and William J. Hamilton the parish
ficials o f the commissions that are Americans hs they can to Washing loses two o f its oldest and best Iniown
planning for the observance o f the ton in 1932, He then traced briefly members. Mrs. Rust died suddenly
RATES REASONABLE
bi-centennial of the birth o f George the plans fo r the entire year, sayipg Monday night of apoplexy. Mr. Ham
.
1
Washington in 1922 addressed the that 15,000 superintendents o f schools ilton died Wednesday morning after
«
hundreds o f students at the spmraer would come to Washington on Feb but a brief illnesis.
* * * * * * * * * * ^‘* * * ^ - * '* * " * " * f '* - * 't t t t f t t t t 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 111 session o f the Catholic University of ruary 22, 1932; that it was planned
Members o f the Holy Name society
.\meric8 here August 1 and re to have, on March 4, a great proces will .receive Communion in a body
this Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass.
^ W iV W S rtiW S ^ A V W V V A V W S iW V V W S A W A V W V W V vealed to them a number o f remark sion in which would be re-enacted
High Masses for the week were an
able things that are in prospect.
bits from each of every one o f the
Perhaps the most amazing thing inauguration parades ever held; that nounced -as follows: Monday for
Girardey, C.SS.R.:
revealed by the speakers "was the an at Eastertime some great mass cere Rev. Ferroll
nouncement by Frederick Vining monies would be held around the Tuesday and Wednesday for Mf. and
Fisher, executive officer o f the Dis Washington monument; that the gov Mrs. M. Zeller; Thursday for the
trict of Columbia commission for the ernors from the 48 states would come Purgatorian society.
A course o f sermons on the Com
bi-centennial, that radio authorities here on April 30; that on Jul|y 4 of
Duly Accredited by the 'Supreme Court o f Colorado.
have given assurance that television the centennial year there would be mandments is being preached by
Classes Begin September 1.
will have come into its own by 1932, held the first re-union o f the thir the priests of the parish.
3 H Empire Bldg., Sixteenth and Glenarm Place
Requiem Mass was .offered Monday
and that the commissions ar^ taking teen original states; that the farm
COLLEGE COURSE IN CONNECTION
this into consideration in making their ers would come in great numbers to by Father Berberich'for William P.
A Liberal Art* Course to Prepere StudenU for the Law School
pJans.
With this assurance, Mr. commemorate the fact that George Welsh, husband o f Marguerite Welsh,
A ddrus
Fisher said, it is hoped that people Washington was b farmer; that labor who died August 1.
Father Guenther began his annual
throughout the United States will be leadera promise, for Labor day, the
greatest demonstration of its kind ten days’ retreat. Tuesday.
iftHN
D»“ . 625 Kittredfe Bldf.
MAin 0481
able
to
see
as
well
as
hear
the
Pres
JOHN E. NELSON, Re(litrar, 3 t l Empire Bid*.
KEystone 7551
F. J. Gunn and daughter, Kather
ident when he malces his address on the world has ever seen; that the pro
gram goes on with fitting ceremonies ine, who for several years had lived
February 22, 1932.
at 870 Fox street, moved this week to
In addition to Mr. Fisher, the marking Constitution day, ColumbUs the Sherwood apartments,
1554
speakers were William Tyler Page, day. Armistice day. Thanksgiving Logan street.
day,
and
so
on
through
the
remainder
clerk o f the United States house of
Father Shaw left Thursday, July
o f the year.
representatives and executive secre
In beginning his address, Mr. Page 31, for Chicago on mission and re
tary o f th© Federal George Washing
treat work which will take him to
ton Bi-CentenPial commission, and told the sisters that he knew o f no several
Eastern cities.
J. Leo Kolb, prominent Catholic lay body of people that could better carry
Miss Catherine Maguire o f the
abroad
the
message
o
f
the
centennial
man o f this city and a member o f the
class o f '30 will entertain her class
celebration.
District o f Columbia commission.
Mr. Page emphasized the point mates at the regular monthly reunion
Dr. Roy J. Deferrar, dean o f the
that the observance would be o f a this Friday evening.
summer session, presided.
Donald Canny, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
spiritual character rather than o f a
Feature, of Celebration
material character, and that it is Richard Canny, 736 Elati street, and
Mr. Fisher told the summer stu being planned to give inspiration Hedlcy Baskerville, son o f Mr. and
dents o f the utfiversity that it is the and encouragement to future gener Mrs. H- T. Baskerville, 460 Fox
street, underwent operations for ap
dream o f those preparing for the bi ations.
pendicitis Saturday at the Children’s
no^ital. Donal4 Pollock. 308 West
4th avenue, had his tonsils and
adenoids removed in the week.
Lawrence (Pork) Ochs was severely
An Inttitntlon for the Mffher edaemtion of women, conducted by the SUteri
4^ LorcfVOe Fully necredited by the North Centrsl Aeioeiation. holds mem
shaken up and his arm badly bruised
bership in the AsioeUtion of Ameriesn Colleges sncHthe American Coundt
in an auto accident Tuesday evening.
o f Eduestfon. Empowered by the stnte.to grant degrees of Art, Sdenea
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Collins
and Music.
o f 1050 Kalamath street left Sun
Twenty-eight priests attended the Godfrey Raber, Vicar General o f the day for a three mouths’ vacation on
funeral o f Mrs, Rudolf Woeber of 79 Denver diocese and pastor o f St. the coast. In Portland, Oregon, they
BoerdinK school for youns ladle, and (iris. Accredited by the Catholle
Logan street, Denver, at S t Francis Mary’s church, Colorado Springs.
will visit Mrs, Collins’ brother,
UnlTcrsity, Boulder Unlvcrilty and North Central Aisocintlon.
de Sales’ church, Denver, Thursday
Lorenz Woeber o f Bakersfield, Thomas McCrory. In San Diego and
morning, when her son, the Rev. Ed California, a son o f the deceased San Francisco they will visit Mr. and i
For catalogue and detailc addrees, THE REGISTRAR
ward Woeber o f S t Mary’s church, woman, was here for the ceremonies. Mrs. Charles Smith arid Tom Collins,
Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colorado
Colorado Springs, was celebrant o f There was a large attendance o f the former Denverites.
the Solemn Requiem Mass, witn the laity.
In addition to the Denver
Pupil’s o f Miss Dorothy Croft gave
Rev. Michael Harrington and the clergymen present, therc'^were sev a program o f dancing In the parish
Rev. Daniel O’ Connell, both o f St. eral priests from Colorado Springs, auditorium Sunday evening to an ap
Francis de Sales’, as deacon and sub Father Regis Barrett, O.S.B., of preciative audience o f 150, Those
deacon. Seminarian William Kelly Canon City; Father E. Senese of who took part were Florence Gravewas master o f ceremonies and minor Herrin, . Illinois; the Rev. William line, Rilda Rose Brown, Mary Louise
offices were taken by Seminarians Fitzgerald, S.J., o f Rockhurst col Smith, Doris Roland, Beverly Grave
John Wogan, Barry iM gan and Roy lege, Kansas City, and the Rev. John line, Louise Nelson, Esther Burke,
Breen.
The absolution after the G. Krost, S.J., professor o f philos Shirley McCall, Rita Mathews, Mar
DRUGS— PRESCRIPTIONS-^ODA SERVICE
Mass was given by the R t Rev. Msgr. ophy and Greek at ’St. Mary o f the garet McCormack, Phyllis Rust,
W c Delircr— Telephones TAbor 3608 or 9721
John F. Reilly, Prop;
Lake seminary, Mundelein, Illinois. Mdxine Clark, Marion LaBate, Early
Seventh uid Knox Court
The choir from St. Elizabeth’s Maddox, Mary' Evelyn O’Brien and
church, 'directed by Miss Josephine Patsy Dees.
In preparation for the football
Woeber, sister-in-law o f the deceased
woman, sang. Interment was made season lockers have been built and a
Mrs. set o f twelve new suits has been
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Walsenburg.— This Sunday morn in Mount Olivet cemetery.
purchased. The first game is sched
Furnace Work
ing will see the closing o f the va Woeber died last Sunday.
uled for September 21.
cation
school
at
St.
Mary’s.
The
Otto Winter is making his first
D. O ’ Brien.
Phone Mein 5426
school has been very successful and
year’s novitiate as a Redemptorist in
2141 -4 3 Court Piece, et Twentieth Avenue end Logen
credit is largely due to the sisters .who
DeSoto, Mo. He received the habit
worked so hard in preparing the chil
o f the order the eve o f the Feast of
dren in four short weeks for their
St. Alphonsus, Friday, August 1.
We Specialize in Quality Food.Products
First Holy Communion. Approxi
The Cathedral choir and sanctuary
Prayers were requested at the
mately eighty-five o f the one hun boys will open their annual camp at Masses last Sunday for the Rev. Ferdred and fifty children in attendance St. William's lodge, AUenspark, near roU Girardey, CiSS.R., 91 years ’ old,
will receive their First Communion the Rocky Mountain National park, who died July 31.
1901 Welton St.
H. Gete*, Prop.
this Simday morning.
The '29 club members will journey
next week. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Father Liciotti went to Antonito Josephs Bosetti, chancellor o f the dio to the home o f Miss Madeline 9luuson Wednesday to assist the Theatine cese, will be in charge o f the camp, ner in Roggin, Colo., this Sunday for
Fathers in the celebration o f the as usual. He will leave Denver Mon a reunion.
'
-Feast o f St. Cajetan.
St. Joseph’s Dramatic club's base
day afternoon to prepare for the first
You Look Better and You Feel Right When Your Clothes Are Cleaned.
St. Mary’ s parish is very proud of detachment. The boys go in two ball team defeated the St. Dominic
J. R. Arm*trong, Prop.
636 19th St.
the delegation sent to the laymen’s groups, the smaller ones spending a team at Elitch's gardens Sunday by
retreat at Holy Cross abbey in Canon week and the larger ones two weeks 7 to 6.
The swimming party held Tuesday
City. Of the twenty-five men who at the lodge. Every year a group o f
made the retreat, eleven were from the larger lads climbs Long’s peak, evening at Boulder was attended by
SOLD UNDER MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Walsenburg. It is the hope o f the one of the severest climbs in the forty-five members.
Bert McCloskey is in Pueblo, Colo.,
EASTMAN SALES CO.
(lastor that seven or eight men will Rockies, with Monsignor Bosetti,
1024 Broedwdy
TAbor 2676 attend the second retreat, which who is an experienced Alpinist. The this week. He was sent there by his
will open this Sunday. The following camp is held every year as a reward employers, the Graham Bros., to
QUALITY PASTRY OF ALL KINDS
men made the first retreat: A. J. to the boys for their services at the execute a contract for scenic work.
The club extends sincere sympathy
Dissler, August Wahlmier, William Cathedral. The final contingent will
Krier, Nicholas Agnes, Paul Krier, return to Denver about Labor day, to (Charles Rust on the death o f his
mother.
Norman Eastner, Joseph Simon, J.
211 E. Virginia
Open Evenings for Your Convenience
south 4300 M. Cisneros, Mike Judiscak, Gerald
Miss Helen Blair, singer, who made
$25,000 SPENT TO
su ch ^ splendid impression as soloist
Bonfadini and Amarante Maldonado.
ENLARGE ORPHANAGE at one o f the recent concerts o f the
Father Larkin and Father O’ Brien
Denver Municipal band, sang again
were visitors at the rectory on Mon
(Continued From Page 1)
Thursday and will also be heard this
day, They were on their way to
made as soon as they are completed. Saturday,
Del Norte.
It had been the desire o f the sisters
A junior clerk approached the head
to have everything in readiness be
JESUIT COMPLETES
fore the opening o f the fall term but o f a firm which was doing none too
FLIGHT OVER U.
the contract for the work was not well, with a view to a raise in salary.
“ Certainly not,” was the reply,
signed until the arrival o f Mother
(Continued From Page 1)
Coelestine, provincial o f the Order “ and let me warn you, young man, if
o f the shrine as the plane swooped o f Franciscan Sisters in charge o f St, you’re not careful I’ll make you a
down. The shrine bells were rung as Clara’s orphanage, from the mothei^- partner!”
the plane circlea overhead.
house in St. Louis, Mo. Mother CoelA telegram had informed the priests cstine was here in June. The sisters
at Auriesville o f the coming visit of expect to care for about 260 children
4
the “ Marquette.”
It read as fo l this fall although the enrollment of
lows:
the institution is now considerably
“ Miesionary
plane
‘Marquette’ below that figure owing to the fact
leaving New York about noon today. that many are out on vacation.
Arriving Auriesville this afternoon.
Win drop wreath over hallowed spot
as a greeting to the inhabitants of the REASONS FOR CHURCH-GOING
TO BE EXAMINED
scene o f J o n e s ’ martyrdom from
An
inquiry
as to whether spiritual
their Jesuit brethren, the Eskimos
guidance or political advantage is up;
and the Alaskan missionaries.”
The plane reached Buffalo safely permost in the minds o f politicians
later the same afternoon. The next who regularly occupy pews in Chi
afternoon it arrived at the Municipal cago churches is to be launched by
airport in Detroit. It took o ff again the crime investigation committee of
for Chicago and the other cities the Chicago Church federation, acwhere it stopped en route to San (yirding to the Rev. Dr. Frank E.
Francisco. Brother Feltes hoped to Jensen, chairman o f the committee,
reach San Francisco July 30.
Father Dolan and Brother Feltes
NEW RELIGIOUS PROVINCE
Make an Appointment With
expect to reach Alaska about Augrust
IN IRELAND
Dr. JMartin Mareic, Chiropractor
15, the Feast o f the Assumption of
An Irish province of the Brothers IN NEW LOCA'nON— MONDAY
Our Lady. The plane will be used o f the Order o f Hospitallers o f ’ St.
Denver Theater Bldg., Suite 318
in Alaska not only to carry the mis John o f God is in the process of for
Examinations by Neurocaloraeter
sionaries to their far-flung missions, mation, and Rev. Bro. Francis de
but also in times o f emergency to Sales Whittaker, at present profes- Office Honrs 8:30 A. M. to 1 P. M.
bring aid to the sick and injured and sot of medical science at the head
during epidemics to rush serums to house in Lyons, has been chosen as
THE BARGAIN BOOK
stricken victims.
Weeks and even delegate.
STORE
months will be saved by means o f the
Carries Largest Stock of
FOUNDER OF JESUITS IS
plane, especially during the winter
HONORED IN ROME
months when the rivers are frozen
Catholic School Books
Solemn services in commemoration School books fo r the following
over. The plane will enable rhe
«
people o f the scattered mission sta o f St. Ignatius Loyola, founder
parishes are included in the stock:
I
tions to have the service o f priests o f the famous missionary and teach
CATHEDRAL
on very short notice.
ing order known as the Society ot
SACRED HEART
The idea o f a missionary plane Jesus, were held July 31 at the Gesu,
ST. JOSEPH’ S
first came to the Jesuits in Alaska mother church o f the Jesuits in Rome,
HOLY FAMILY
when they entertained for several and at St, Ignacio, the church that
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
months the crew o f a piano which bears his name.
ST. CATHERINE’ S
had capsized. The crew, to show
ST. DOMINIC’ S
their gratitude, took some o f the
A lawyer was drayring up papers
ANNUNCIATION
fathers on their rounds in the plane of partnership for two manufactur In addition
to the new boolu. biindredn
when it had been repaired. The mis ers. He went over the papers before
of Kood, clean copiea o f lecond-btnd
sionaries resolved to obtain a plane of the final signing, but ho found them bookj will be offered at a decided reduc
tion in price. Mai<y ot cheie havo been
their own and the Marquette league incomplete.
rebound and. reinforced to that they are
very generously made the fulfillment
“ There is no mention here,” he
realiy more durable tbap the orisinal. A
larce force of cxpeclenecd. intelligent
o f this resolution possible.
said, “ o f fire or bankruptcy. These
aalea
people hare been engaged to render
must go in.”
quick aervice to paroebial achool pupil*
A harmonioaily dscorated houM it
"Quite right,” said the partners,
beginning Rcpl. i .
th* retnlt o f the correct taleetion of speaking together; “ put them in, but
BARGAIN BOOK STORE
color and datign.— Schayer, “ A Mat the profits are to be divided equally
406 Fiftesnth St. near Tremont St.
in both cases.”
ter Painter.”

NIGHT LAW SCHOOL *
WESTMINSTER LAW SCHOOL

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE

Thursday, August 7, 19

PRICES
NEVER
BEFORE
SO L O W !

Many Clergymen at Funeral of
Mother of Rev. Edward Woeber

LORETTO^HEIGHTS ACADEMY

Presentation Parish

EVERYTHING
For Your Home

THE BARNUM PHARMACY

85 WILL RECEIVE
TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS FIRST COMMUNION

CATHEDRAL BOYS’
CAMP IS TO OPEN

HUB

CAFE

PEERLESS CLEANERS

Gets Spark Plug— The Plug That Never Fouls

VIRGINIA PASTRY SHOP

Whether--

it*s hot or cold

Yo^ can assist this paper by
patronizing our advertisers and
by using

R ^ ^ is te r
Stickers

The merchants will thank you
for receiving them—

We will thank you for distrib
uting them—
y

ONLY HALF THERE?

Reduced in Our Big

AUGUST
FURNITURE SALE
This sensational sale started Mon
day, surpassing all previous and
similar events.
Many prices that were already
low have now been further reduced
to new levels.

' A'

This sale is a real opportimity for
those who are how in the market for
furniture as well as for those who
have put off buying until THE MOST
FAVORABLE MOMENT.
Suites for living room, bedroom,
dining room, sunroom and break
fast room — chairs, tables, rugs,
beds, bedding, etc.— all are sharply
reduced.
CONVENIENT terms will be ar
ranged. Used , furniture will be
taken in trade as part payment. A ■
small deposit will hold any pur
chase.
Furniture of such unquestioned ,
STYLE and SMARTNESS was
never before priced so low.

A m e r ic a n
F u r n itu r e C o .
Sixteenth at Lawrence

JOSEPH J. CELLA
INSURANCE
526 Denham Bldg.
KEYSTONE 2633

You will have the satisfaction
of having performed a good
deed.

PHONE TABOR 4201

RATES REASONABLE

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
CHS STROUP. Proprietor
Colfax at Grant, Denver
Take No. 13 at Union Station

Oppoaite Stata Capitol

J

I

'1

•tT

Thursday. August 7, 1980
&■

THE M A Y
COMPANY

I

Office, 988 Bannock Street

ST. LEO’S LAWN
Cloistered Orders Defended by
SOCIAL AUG.
I(adio Speaker as Aid to Mankind

MSGR. MESTES
PASSES A W A Y
13

(St. Leo’s Parish)
E. Madden'was the sMaker at a
mass meeting held in the basement o f
S t Leo’ s church Tuesday evening,
August 5. A record crowd was in
attendance. The purpose o f this
meeting was to make preparations
for the big lawn social that will be
held in the parish Aug, 18. The main
feature is to be a Virginia baked bam
dinner, which will be prepared by J
Curtain, owner o f Linty Moore’s
cafe. A meeting o f all the commit
tees for the lawn social was held
this week in the clubhouse.
Captain and Mrs. Campbell returned
home this week after spending a
two weeks’ vacation in the moun
tains.
Mrs. A. Stahl and children spent
a delightful week at Peaceful valley.
Miss Corinne Kingston was their
gnest.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lawlor, 81 years
old, pioneer member o f the parish,
passed away last week. She is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. C.
Hackman and Mrs. A. J. Galemean.
Mr. Callahan has been suffering
from a foot infection this week.
The young boys o f the parish are
spending a wonderful two weeks’
vacation at Santa Maria o f the Rock
ies.
Mies Helen Rogers o f St. Louis is
the houseguest o f Mr. and Mrs. C.
Morley and family.
Miss Teresa O’ Hagan entertained
some of her friends at a week-end
party in Cole creek last week.
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The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ramon
Mestes, Vicar General of the Diocese
o f Monterey-Fresno, California, died
in San Jose Tuesday' nigl^- UntH
the late spring, Monsignor Mestes
was pastor o f Monterey, which has
two o f the Old Missions,, one in the
city, one not far out, both still used
as parish churches. In the one out
side the city, Fra Junipero Serra is
buried, and Monsignor Jffestes de
signed a magnificent sarcophagus
that now stands in one o f the mission
buildings, although not directly over
the grave. Tho sculpture work was
done by an artist, but the idea was
Monsignor Mestes’.
The Monsignor was a distinguished
Churchman, one of the most inter
esting characters in California. He
received national publicity in 1928
because, by special permission o f the
Chiircb, he had officiated years ago
at the wedding o f President Herbert
Hoover and I^u Henry, both PrCtestants. He was a close friend o f the
Henry familv, Mrs. Hoover is a
former teacher in the Monterey
schools.
M on si^or Mestes was a native of
Spain. He was awarded the decor
ation o f the Royal Order o f Isabella
by KingvAlfonso XIII. The prelate
has been in poor health fo r months
and resigned his pariah after 87
years’ work there, going to live with
friends in San, Jose. He retainad
the Vicar Genei$lshit>, although dur
ing this summer he has been outside
the diocese, as San Jose is In the
San Francisco archdiocese.

THIS SATURDAY
August 9-—7:00 P. M. Till Midnight

Speaking on “ The Science o f that the members bind themselves by
Sainthood'^ and pointing out the prac the vows of poverty, chastity and obe
tical value o f the religious life, the dience . . .
Rev. )Dr. Prancis J. Connell, C.SS.R.,
“ Since the service o f God is im
o f the Redemptorlst House o f Studies. perfect unless it includes the service
Esopne, N. Y., inaugurated last Sun o f one’s neighbor, religions devote
day the “ Catholic Hour” series of themselves to works o f mercy in be
addresses dealing with great religious half o f their fellow men. Some con
founders. The “ Catholic Hour” ' is duct' hospitals, others take care of
sponsored by the National Council of orphans and foundlings, others un
Catholic Men and is broadcast over dertake the arduous work o f educa
One<haIf Mile West of Littleton Library
a netiwork o f the National Broadcast tion, others go to foreign lands to
One Admission Cost— 50c for Adults— 25c for Children
ing company, including KOA, Denver. preach the Gospel. Even from the
Asserting that sanctity and holi standpoint o f philanthrophy the good
ness iare words that are generally ap- that is done in the world by reli^ous
lied only to an extraordinary degree orders incomparably surpasses that
o f v|rtue. Father Connell said that effected by any other organized en
in V36W o f this “ it will doubtless deavor. But philanthrophy is not the
surprise many o f my hearers to learn ultimate pu^ose o f religious men
MOVIES
REFRESHMENTS
MUSIC
that, according to Catholic doctrine, and women in their labors for their
DOOR
PRIZES
ENTERTAINMENT
holiness does not necessarily demand suffering and needy brethren. For
an extraordinary measure of right- philanthrophy means love for man,
eoushess and piety." "For,” he added, but religious toil out o f love for
“ the' essential component o f true God . . .
holidess is sanctifying grace. This
“ Here we have the reason why in
is a supernatural quality which abides our own land with its countless oppor
CANDY
■
GAMES
FISH POND
in the Boui of everyone that is free tunities fo r temporal success and
SHOWER
OF
GOLD
HOPE
CHEST
front nievous sin and is in the material prosperity there are at pres
friendship o f God,
Whoever pos ent about 120,000 men and women
sesses sanctifying grace is truly holy, gladly enduring the hardships and
Bus Service— Engle'wood to Littleton to Willowcroft—*
f o r by it he becomes a partaker of privations o f the roligpous state. It
7:00 till 11:30
the uncreated, eternal holiness of is, to put it simply and directly, be
God; Himself.”
cause they love God.”
“ t'he saints," Father Connell said,
One o f the questions asked Father.
“ were not cast in a different mold Connell was:
from ordinary mortals. They had
“ You stated that members o f re
the same nature, the same inclina ligious orders labor fo r the benefit
tions, th» same temptations, as the o f their fellow men. Are there not AM E R ICA N GIVES RARE LAND
“ Have your parents given their
rest o f mankind. Indeed, it is just some orders whose members remain
TO SPAIN
A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
beca'use they were in all respects like inclosed in their monasteries, doing
George Bonzan, an American citi- consent to our union?”
that embraces both apeCial new work and the remaking and covering of ifoni own furni
“ Not
Fathqr hasn’t expressed ture. Fabrica o f tbe better type, and fUwUsa workmaneblpp atiuro compltU aatUfaotioiL
us that the Church proposes them for nothing for the benefit o f society*” zen, well
e i rknown as a student o f Span
our imitation.”
He answered: “ I repeat what I ish art, announced July 29 the dona his opinion yet, and mother is wait 21 W . Fir»t A to.
c a l l JEPSON
Phono Sonth 3146
Then, pointing ont that “ incentives stated, that all the consecrated re tion to Spain o f a piece o f land on ing to contradict him.”
his
property
near
Carmona
contain
and j means in abundance are avail ligious o f the Catholic Church deem
able' to those who would make prog it their duty to assist their fellow ing an ancient Roman burying
ression the way to holiness," Father creatures. In fact, I can make that ground, recently uncovered, disclos
Connell continued;
statement stronger and say that ing many valuable relics. The gift
“ In addition ta all these, however, those religious especially render as has been accepted on behalf of the
there Is in the Catholic Church an sistance to society who pass their Spanish nation by the national art
n
o u t s t anding
organised institution Called the re lives in the seclusion o f their mon treasures department
group! Muskrat,
ligidus state with the definite pur asteries, spending the greater part o f
FRANK J. CONWAY, A cm t,
Caracul, Pony, Amer
pose o f leading men and women to the day In prayer. For, in the first Now York Li(« loiuraae* Co., 200 lotaroac*
ican Broadtail (pro
higher sanctity. The religious state place, the lives of these religious arc BulUior, FourtMntb and Chaapa Straata,
6281 1 Raiidaoet, S68 South W aibis composed o f a number o f societies, a constant and eloquent sermon to TAbor
cessed lamb) - • even
lofton Straet, SOuth 1B88-R.
commonly called orders. The mem the world on the supreme importance
Hudson Seal (dyed
i
. ^
bers o f male orders are usually des o f worshiping God and o f preparing
m u sk rat)! $10 holds
ignated brothers or monks and many in this life for the life beyond the
your choice!
o f them besides being religious are grave. Certainly, a sermon o f this
also priests. The members o f female nature is an incomparable benefit to
MONEY TO I.OAN on improved eitp or
The Mbjt Co.—lU rd Floor
orders are known as sisters or nuns. persons who dwell in the midst o f
real eetatt; no red tape: do dalar. Mr.
Every order has its distinctive garb the fleeting pleasures and transitory town
Phelps, 1711 CalUomta atreet, Keystone
which all the members wear and its oods of the world and are very 2867.
specific rules which they are bound kely to forget that the great objert
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
to 0bey. Some orders are spread of life is to serve God and to merit Seeuro
holt rata.
Dr. W. A. O’Connell
happy eternity. Secondly, these asraes to allow readers of this paper half
throiughout the entire world. Others
are limited to a small portion o f ter- cloistered religious pray many times rata on Obiroprsetio traatmants. For free
you may telaphona Keystooe
ritofy, such as a single diocese. Some every day for their fellow men— for examination
4088 or call at Suita 247 Steala Bids,
ordets are cloistered, having no con the poor and the sick, for those on comar 16tb and Welton.
tact with the world; others are de their death bed, fo r those in sin, for
FOR SALE— 2615 Federal Blvd. . Hodam,
voted to forms o f labor that bring those who hold positions o f responsi six-room cottage and slteplng porch; two
them into intimate association with bility In Church and in State. Who lot4, laavn, shade trees, near St. Domlnie’a
ever believes in the efficacy of prayer church. Gallup 1778-J.’
the ordinary spheres o f life.
{ B O U L E V A R D M O R T U A R f
—
and I cannot see how any one who
LEARN to makt the new Wood Fiber
"What is common to all orders,
Flowers.
Lessone
free
when
you
purehase
f E D E R A L B L V D . 'A T 'n O R T H S P E E g
however, and constitutes the essen believes In a personal, all-powerful material here. 218 McClIntock Bldg., 1664
tial i factor o f the religious state is God can deny that prayer does pos California street.
sess great efficacy— must admit that
countless blessings are procured for
LADY, 80, daalres companion to go to
SCHEDULE OF TALKS
the human race every day through Europe. Will take own oar for .driving
FOR OM AH A CONGRESS the prayers o f these devout men and abroad. Each pay own expansea. Box E.
C.. 0-0 Denver Catholic Register.
women.”
(Continued From Page 1)
The address on St. Benedict, ^ e
REFINED lady will Uka charge of cbilJoseph Schrembs^ D.D., Bishop of second in tho religious founders dran. Telephone Franklin 2917-R, evening..
Cleveland.
secies on the “ Cathwic Hour,” will
ROOM and board In private home; very
9! a. m.— Pontifical Low Mass for be given this Sunday afternoon (8
reaeontble, on car line, eeroae from Berke
students and children at St. Cecilia’s to 4 mountain time) by the Rev. ley
perk. 4686 Vniin.
Catnedral. Celebrant, R t Rev. Jos Benedict Bradley, O.S.B., of Newark,
eph F. Rummel, D.D., Bishop of N. Jk, a distingnisfaed teacher,
FRONT room for one or two gentlemen.
812 Sherman. South 8744-H.
Omaha. Sermon, Most Rev. Edward preacher and miasionaiV.
J. Hanna, D.D., Archbishop o f San
'9 5 8 LINCOLN S T ^ N ie e front room,
o i S T T r a i o u ^ r i O N s i w ' i t i - i o i . i t ' w / v s ”r E i
Francisco.
elo.e in, private home, parking apace.
9:30 a. m.— Session for the cle ^ y ,
Creighton gymnasium. Paper, “ The
FOR RENT— Seven-room fumUhed houit
A bi^ng Eucharistic Presence, a Di
(itovee). can lublet pert. Near St, Klleabeth'i church and lehool.
$82.60.
020
Effective in Denver and All Suburban Stores August 8 and 9
vine Companionship and Solace,"
Eliventh atreet.
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S.J., St. Louis
The Ladies’ sodality of Loyola
university, St. Louis, Mo. Discus
WILL room and board one or two pupili
puplli
sion, Rev. Patrick W, Burke, Gretna, church will hold a theater party at wiebing to attend St. Francis de Sait*'
Nebr. Paper, “ 'The Holy Eucharist the Aladdin and America theaters oebool. Home prlvllogea. B76 So. Grant.
and the Blessed Virgin,” Very Rev. Monday and Tuesday o f next week.
MOUNTAIN VIEW SANITARIUM — A
Mftd# from tho b$$t inj^edUots obuUisbIe—Safeway
V. ,F. Kienberger, O.P., Detroit, The object o f the party is to raise quiet home for reat an9 corrective diet.
bread has that flavor and body buUdInf auailUat fauni
I
lity’s organ fund. 1814 Quitman, Keyatone 0086.
Mich. Discussion, Rev. Thomas J. money for the sodality'
in home made bread. White or whole wheat. Uftieii
made. 12 os. loavae.
Smith, S.J., Creighton university, The ladies are selling tickets at 60
2S18 FEDERAL BLVD. — Modern elxcents each, which will be honored at
Omaha, Nebr.
CookeB* ready to serve cold or hot with
room cottage, with deeping porch; 2 loti,
either theater on Monday or Tuesday lawn, ihada treea; near St. Domtnic’a
12 m.— Luncheon.
cabbage— makes fine hash— sliced or piece.
2 :30 p. m.— Session for the c l e ^ , night. Parishioners are asked to buy church. Gallup 1778-J.
Creighton gymnasium. Paper, “ The their tickets from the ladies or at the
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOP— Sham
Liturgical Structure of the Mass," rectory instead of at the box office. poo, marcel or finger wave, 60o, in a little,
Rev. Edwin Ryan, D.D., Catholic uni The attraction at the Aladdin will cool, sanitary shop. Competent operator in
versity, Washington, D. C. Discus be a techni-colored all-talkie, “ Sweet charge. This advertlaement is worth 26e
on every shampoo and wave. 240 Steele
The America will buUding,
sion, Rev. J. L. Paschang, PhJD., Kitty Bellairs.”
16tb end Welton, Keystone 9282.
h e zenith o f style
also
have
a
good
bill.
House Hold Brand— Firm, uniform site, pocked in §!••*
J.C.1)., Omaha, Nebr. Paper, “ Rules
quart jori.
Best quality ham cooked in sealed con
This
Sunday
will
be
Communion
and va lu e-givin g 1
TEACHER of piano. Call Mrt, BottorS,
and] Regulations o f the Church Gov
tainers to keep the flavor in— have a can
erning the Administration and Re day for the Holy Name society and Main 4648.
G orgeou s m odels fo r
on hand for that hasty Meal. 3 to 5 pound
ception of Holy Communion,” Very for all the men o f the parish at Loy-,
FOR RENT— Seven-room bouse, modem,
sports and dress— lu x 
j close to St. Eliubeth’a and St. 1-co'a
average.
Rev. Thomas M. Palmer, C.SS.R., ola church at the 8:30 Mass.
u riou sly furred!
Preparations continue for the big church. 1010 Champa St. Inquire at 1007
Kartsas City, Mo. Discussion, Rev.
Tenth atreet.
____
Charge purchases pay
Athanasius Steck, O.F.M., Humphrey, social and card party which the Loy
FURflisHED rooms in private home close
ola
Altar
society
will
hold
on
Augjut
Nebr.
to St. Franeli ds Soles’ church. Heals and
able N ov. 1st!
8 p. m.— Mass meeting in the 19. A special committee is working garage optional. 228 Bo. Grant SL________
daily
in
the
interest
o
f
the
affair
Creighton stadium.
“ The Blessed
NEW HOLLAND HOTEL— Working peoTho May Co^Thlrd Floor
Eucharist and Catholic Action.” His and no -stone will be left unturned pla cut expenies. Good board and room.
Maximum, Carnation, Columbine,' or
$7.80 up: phone sod water in esich room.
Eminence George Cardinal Munde to make it a social and financial suc Cathedrd
Pet—
Full size cans at a saving.
Gold
Medal
bi^and—
Nationally
advertised.
parish; walking distance. Fhone
lein, Archbishop o f Chicago. “ The cess. The proceeds will be used in TAbor 5201, 1760 Pennsylvania atreet.
paying
for
the
sanctuary
windows.
Catholic Laity and Eucharistic Devo
WANTED— Efficient Catholic woman ae
tions," Honorable Martin T. Manton, Tickets may be secured in advance pricst’ a housekeeper in Black Hills town.
senior judge o f the U. S. circuit epurt from members o f the Altar society, Age between 80 and 60. Reterences ra.fo r ..
or the admission fee of 50 cents may quired. State Age. Box T. V. care Denver
Authorized FORD Dealers
of appeals. New. York city.
CethoUe Regleter.
__________
be paid at the door on the night of
Thursday, Saptember 25, Third Day
WANTED— Catholie eoupta i| re for par
the party.
Sonth 8984
‘ Englewood 163
iah bonse and grounds In retVrn for free
8 a. m.— Pontifical Low Mass at
Boneless Chinook salmon, barbecued—
rent
of 6-room furnished bouse. Only minor
St. Cecilia’s Cathedral.
3S37 'South Broadway
ready to serve. Anyi size piece. Serve
ezpensst to be met. Box M. Regietcr.
SISTER AIMEE OF
9:30 a. m.— Session for clergy,
Northern Brand.
Highly aboorhent crepe tisiu*.
steamed or cold.
WANTED— A housekeeper by priest In
ST. M ARY’S DEAD
C r e ig h to n g y m n a siu m .
P a p er,
Sonthsm Colorado. Writ# giving refertnee
“ Church Music and Eucharistic Wor
to Box L. core Denver Cstholle Register.___
(Continued From Page 1)
ship,” Very Rev. Gregory Heugle,
and old lawns a specialty. Coll at
..............rolls....’...............
There !• a Trading Poll at 1624
the
sanctuary
while
the
High
Mass forNEW
O.S.B., prior o f Benedictine abbey,
a bid. SMcp fartiUxer. Work gooranW A SH IN G T O N ST. whara yon ean Conception, Mo. Discussion, Rt. Rev. was sung.
tiad. GA. 4808-M._________________________
The Rev. C. M. Johnson o f the
TR AD E anything yon DO NOT Msgr. F. Peitz, West Point, Nebr.
ROOM and board in private home; reasonCathedral paid a beautiful tribute to ahle. 2066 Clarkson street. Phone York
W A N T for something YOU CAN Paper, “ The Personal Relation o f the
Sister
Aimee
and
the
work
she
has
4278-M.
Pnest to the Blessed Sacrament,” Rt.
U SE ?
Rev. Msgr. James A. McFadden, done.
FOR SA1.E— Five-room modem bonee,
“ In the forty-two years o f her
chancellor o f the Diocese o f Cleve religious life,” Father Johnson said, garage. 8621 QUpIn street; near church
and school.
_______
land, Ohio. Discussion, Rev. A. T. “ Sister Aimee has lived a life o f joy
Schott, C.SS.R., Omaha, Nebr.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, rtMelt-A-Way Brand— Fluffy, white, tasty and wholesome. Packed in waxtite one
and humor. Why should she be afraid pairing; 22 years’ exptrisnee; all work guar
12 m.— Luncheon.
to meet the smile o f Jesus Christ, anteed. E, A. Howes, formerly with Bald
pound packages.
1:30 p. m.— Final session in St. o f the saints and angels? She Uvea win Piano company. 421 South P*nn- Phone
Cedilla’s CathedraL Reading of reso a Ufe o f service.
South 2871.
___________
lutions. Concluding address by Rt.
“ When a frismd goes on a journey
FOR RENT— Five-room house, full base
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, D.D., national we are glad that our friend is going ment, modern, anod condition; wmlKlng dis
protector o f P. E. L,
for his own sake— to get a rest, we tance, two blocks from St, Leo's and St.
2:80 p. m .-^ olem n procession of say— but there is a tinge o f sorrow Elisabeth's eburchss. Adults only. O il
Champa 8t.
the Blessed Sacrament on the Cathc' at the separation. That, son ow is
CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK by
dral grounds.
for ourselves. She was a friend to
day or boar. Call Keyston# 6881, or ooU
Sectional MeeHngit for Women
everyone, as even her name signifies. at 1012 E. 8$th Ava.
______________
Tuesday, 3 p. m.— Knights o f Co Her friends shall miss her, shall miss
B-ROOM houia strietly modem, gae boat;
lumbus building. “ Tabemacla Soci- the touch o f a vanished hand, the
etidi,” Rev. J. F. Hoisant, C.S.V., di sound o f a voice that is stilled. How near ehureb and ochoel; $1,280, Urma.
rector of Viatorian Mission band, ever, she will do the same work in Owner, 8625 So. Logan 8t-___________
The breakfast food of the Nation— High in energy and very easily digested— ^triple
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Chiiiiago, III.
“ The Eucharist and heaven that she did while she was
sealed. Large packages.
Umbrella
Shop,
16th
and
Arapahoa,
room
(jatiholic Family Life,” a Franciscan on earth, helping those she loved.”
206 Joeobson Bldg. Wm. Copellti formally
Fatiher.
Burial was in tn4 Loretto cemetery with P«rlnl Broo.
__________
Wednesday, 8 p. m.— Knights of with Msgr. Bosetti giving the last
CORONADO
APARTMENTS
—
440 East
ColiimbuB building. "The Apostle- prayers at the grave.
18th svenuo. Furalihsd buffet and 8-room
ship o f Prayer," by Very Rev. W, H.
aportmante: Frigidotro. Coll A p t 16 or call
While on your vacation let Schayer H tin 0461.
Agnew, president o f the Creighton
We Reserve the Riglit to Limit Quantities.
university, Omaha, Nebr. “ The Sa decorate year houfo— you’ ll be de
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
cred Love Story o f the Mass,” by lighted on your return. .Colfax at Undernourished babies a speotoity. 8001
Joiephina.
Vine street. Franklin 8861.
Rev. George A. Keith, S.J.

$175
to $ 2 5 0
F u r Coats

S t. M ary^ s F e s tiv a l

WILLOWCROFT MANOR

FREE

FREE

FREE

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Everybody Attends the St. Mary^s Festivals

$149

A

PRICES ?

Register Small Ads

We Seldom 'Advertise Prices.
Our satisfied patrons do

f

this most effectively, thus

assuring our constant and
enduring growth.

\
if

h

A F E W A Y STO K E

»

SODALITY PLANS
THEATER PARTIES

Li

i

.

August
S a le of
C O A TS

$58

B rea d

Market Features

Corned Beef

Pound—.......................

23c

3

Pickles

Hasty Ham

T

..... ...... 3 5 c
Cottage Cheese
Pound— . . ... ... -... 15c
Kippered Salmon

................ 3 3 c

Pound—

Walsh Motor Company

Djd You Know

Pound—

...... 3 5 c

Milk

3

Tissue

4

Marshmallows

Each

Cream o f W heat

Each.

MANY NEED GLASSES BUT
DON’T KNOW IT

Rev. William O’Ryan, pastor o f
, (St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
St. Leo’s parish, who has been in St.
Mrs,- M. J. Dosch Entertained July
Joseph’s hospital for several weeks,
has recover^ so rapidly from the 31 at a birthday party fo r her little
preliminary operation two weeks ago niece, Nancy Lee Watson, who is
that the major and more serious one spending the summer with her and
will be done sooner than it was at who is three years old. The little
first planned. Father O'Ryan is tots invited were: Jimmy and Joan
resting well and is reported to be in Witherspoon, Valerie Ann Race,
excellent condition for the second Dollie Lewis, Dickie and Aaron Mcoperation, which probably will be Quarrie, Gloria Monahan, Freddie
and Roy Klein and Sugar and Jack
performed next week.
The members of the Ladies’ aux Kirkpatrick.
Thomas Aull is in Salt Lake City
iliary No. 31 o f tho Knights o f St.
John are requested to receive Com on a business trip. Mrs. Aull is ex1550 California St.
KEyatone 7651
munion this Sunday at the 8 o’clock ■Tiecting a visit soon from her aunt,
WboM RapuUUoo and Equipment Give You the H i(hait
Mass at St. Elizabeth’s church, for Mrs. Alma Dawson o f St. Louis, Mo.
Grade o£ Service
The friends o f Joe Learned will be
the repose o f the soul o f Mrs. Lil
1—
happy to learn that he is improving
lian Secord.
Miss Margaret Reddin will honor from a serious illness caused by an
Mary Shearer, bride-elect, at a bridge infection o f the leg.
The funeral o f Mrs. Thomas A.
luncheon Saturday.
Tallon o f 1319 South Downing street
The Society o f S t Vincent de Paul
is in need o f dresses, ru g^ chairs, was held from the church Wednes
and mattresses,
Phoire Keystone day morning.
6386 and the articles will be called
for.
Misses HelSn Seep and Virginia
Cronin and Mr. Herman Seep spent
the week-end in Colorado Springs.
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
Miss Dorothe Helen Ellerby of
Established 1874
The parish festival, held the last
2367 Birch street is the guest of
W . E, GREENLEE, Pres.
Mrs. John Harding, Sr., o f Oklahoma week in July, was very successful,
City, at her lodge near Encampment, nearly $2,000 being cleared. The
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
members o f the parish exteud their
Wyoming.
sincere thanks to the many friends
Children o f the Queen o f Heaven from other parishes for their kindness
orphanage on Federal boulevard who in attending. The amount realized at
for several months have mourned the the fe^ival will be added to the par
death o f their huge S t Bernard dog. ish building fund. $60 was awarded
Pal, were made joyous Wednesday to Mrs. P. Cronin, 2815 Curtis St.;
on receiving an equally large St.
$25 to the Rugby Coal Co.; $12 to
Bernard "to take Pal’s j^ace. The Otto Hack, Edge water, Colo.: $8 to
new
dog’s
name
is
Prince.
The
gift
Death and Funeral Notices,
Elroy Goebel, Jr.; $5 to Mrs. M. Fino f the dog to the children was made nerty, 4117 Shoshone St.
by
the
Olinger
Mortuary
through Mrs, R, A. Shears o f Kitt1485-57 GLENARM ST.
ridee, Colorado,, and Officer R. J.
Phone Keystone 2779
STERLING TREVILLON, July 28. at Williams o f Denver.
Park
City.
Utah.
Interment
Mt,
Olivet
Ref. Phone South 3206
M. J. O’ Keefe o f Holy Ghost par
Friday, August 1.
WILLIAM F. GOETZ. August 4. of 769 ish, who underwent a serious oper
Galapsgo street.
Beloved ion of Mrs. ation a few weeks ago at Mercy hos
Catherine Domke; brother of La Verne pital, ia well on the way to recovery.
John Kelly, a seminarian fo r the
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Body, Earl, George and Gregory Goetx. Re
Denver diocese at S t Thomas’ sem
quiem Ma«a waa offered Wednesday at BL He expects to' return home next Mon
HATFIELD MORTUARY
inary, who was threatened with the
Elizabeth’s church. Interment ML OiiveL day.
Phone Main 4006
loss o f his arm as a result o f an inOur Servlet Unexcelled and
Miss Katheryn Barry o f 3132 York
Economical
fectioir, still has to have the infected
RICHARD R. HUTTON DIES AFTER
Btreet,
a
nurse,
was
reported
out
o
f
LADY ASSISTANT
finger dressed daily although a |;radLONG ILLNESS
danger
Wednesday
after
sustaining
277S So. Broadway
Richard R. Hutton paiaed away Augaat serious injuries when thrown from a ual cure is coming. He was injured
Phorias So. 2305
Englewood 577
in May when fighting a fire at the
4, at his home. 4338 Shoshone street, after
ah illness of four years. Hr. Hutton was saddle horse in Estes Park Sunday. Good Shepherd home chicken house,
bom and reared in St. Joseph, Missouri, Doctors found she suffered brain
coming to Denver about Mtcen years ago. concussion, severe wrenching o f one when he scratched his finger on
barbed wire.
For a time he waa connected with the office
aforce of Swift 4 Co. and later, for hip and shock. The accii^nt occur
red
when
the
saddle
cinch
on
Miss
a number of years, 'was an agent for the
New York Life Insokanee company.
Mr. Barry’s mount slipped, causing the IMPROVEMENTS A T
Hutton waa an active member of SL Cath horse to plunge.
LORETTO HEIGHTS
Miss Barry is a
1044 SPEER BLVD.
erine’s phrish and waa a member of Denver
o f the Mercy hospital
councH, Knights of Colombus. He is sur graduate
(Continued From Page 1)
vived by bis wife, Florence M. Hutton, sod nurses’ training school, class o f 1928.
V. M, Gildea, Prop.
two sons, Richnrd. Jr., and Billy. The re
The new academy building at Lo
Miss Catherine Connell, daughter
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
mains were sent from the W. P. Horan 4
chapel Tuesday evening U> SL Joseph, o f Mrs. R. D. Connell and a graduate retto Heights, erected in memory o f
4989 Vine St.
YOrk 1805 Son
Missouri, where burial will take place Fri o f Denver university and Wellsley, Mother Pancratia Bonfils and called
Prices That Are Right.
day, August 8.
was in Denver recently. She is a Pancratia hall, will be ready for use
teacher o f physical education at the this September.
Built along Tudor lines o f light
MRS. JOHN SECORD DIES IN
Dominican college in San Rafael,
I The Best Velne for Your Money
HOSPITAL
colored brick trimmed in stone, tUs
California.
Requiem Mass was song for Mrs. John
’The Rev. C, A. Norman, C.M., a structure consists o f three stories.
Secord, 25, of 410 West 12th avenue
The chapel, which will seat 125, is on
Wednesday in Presentation church. Burial member o f the faculty of St, Vin
was in ML Olivet cemetery under direction cent’s college, Cape Girardeau, Mo., the third floor and from this floor
MONUMENTS
of Horan 4 Son.
was a visitor at Bt. Thomas’ seminary one can see the rolling plains to
Mrs. Secord died Sunday at Mercy hes- over the week-end^. While in Denver the east. There also are an assem
pital of heart disease. Before her marriage,
bly hall, library, gymnasium, recre
A "
just a year ago, Mrs, Secord was Miss Lil Father Norman visited his cousins,
Catherine ation hall and refectory. Besides
lian Hillca, daughter of Mrs. Christine MHI- the Misses Mary and
Ica of Denver. She was bom in Wisconsin Becker o f Holy Family parish, and there are ninety-one private rooms,
and came to Denser with her family in many o f his boyhood friends.
each with running water, and two
1902. Besides her mother, she is survived
Mrs, R. D. Connell o f 2232 Vine airy dormitories. For every girl in
by her husband. John SMord; an infant
28 East Sixth Avenue
daughter, Ave sisters, Mrs. William Lowe, street and her daughters, Catherine, the dormitory there is a dressing
Mrs, Edward Osborne, Mrs. Harry Wells, Mildred and Josephine, are motoring room which is the last .word in ap
Phone TAbor 6468
Mrs. Joseph Lavsto and Josephine Hiliea,
purtenances fo r the toilet o f the
Established 1902
and a brother; Larkins Millea, all of Denver. in the East. In Chicago they enjoyed
a visit with Mrs. E, Finnelrty, for modern miss; there are seveq sound
merly o f Denver. They will visit proof music rooms, parlors and o f
OLDEST MEMBER OF ST. JOSEPH’S
The building is fireproof
a son and brother, John Connell, of fices.
PARISH DIES
throughout. It has its own elevator.
South
Bend,
Ind.
He
is
a
graduate
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary A. Rust,
Denver ;resldent for more than forty years, o f Notre Dame and is now in busi Another added feature to the Lo
retto educational plant is a 50,000
will be held at 10 a. m. Friday in St, ness in South Bend.
Joseph's church. The remains will be for
en State Capitol Croundi
By the time this paper is delivered gallon water tank now under con
warded by George P. Hackethal to Cincin
Frame Honae and Garagea
J. M. GREEN
nati, Ohio, her farmer home, for inter- to its subscribers. Bishop J. Henry struction. which will cost $21,000.
For Service— KEyatone 6228
menL Mrs. Rust was the widow of Ber Tihen, Father Hugh L, McMenamin, A tunnel connecting the two build
ISTS Lafaratta Street
man J. RusL who died a year ago.' She
ings was recently completed at a
Office 4 Warahouse/1521 20th St.
York 7410
EaUbUthed ISOS
was the oldest member of St, Joseph's Father Mark W. Lappen and Father cost o f $8,000 and also a telephone
Dellsle Lemieux will have returned
pariah.
and switchboard system was in
She is survived by a son, Charles Rust from a lengthy automobile tour in
of Denver, and a daughter, Mrs. Ella Shull the Western part o f the state, where stalled.
of Amarillo, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Rust ac they went in order that Bishop Tihen
companied the remaina to Cincinnati.
The modern youngster is exces
could give the sacrament o f Con sively up to date, too much up to
firmation
in
a
group
o
f
churches.
PIONEER GROCER SUCCUMBS
date. ' A schoolmaster in a very
Thomas F. Galllgan, 64 years old, Denver
Miss Eileen Hollis has returned
grocer and brother-in-law of Fire Chief John from a vjsit with Mr. and Mrs. Paul smart private school where caning
is countenanced was about' to cane
F. Healy, died Wednesday at SL Joseph’s
hospital following an operation two weeks Raborg at their ranch in Wyoming. a small boy for smoking in bed. As
Inheritance taxes o f $514,437.78 the preparations fo r the affair were
ago.
Though Mr. Calligan was born In
Ireland, he had lived in Denver most of were paid to the state Wednesday by
being made, the boy said nervously
his life.. He came here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Galligan. more than the eswte of J. K. Mullen. The tax. but very firmly:
Afty years ago. Thirty years ago he opened levied on an estate o f $6,405,118.60
"O f course, you know, sir, I de
Refinement and Economy in Funerals
a grocery store at 3462 Larimer street, is the largest ever collected by the
which
he operated until his last illness. state inheritance tax department. mand a local anaesthetic.”
personal Attention
Mr. Galllgsn was a member of the Annun
ciation parish and was identiAed with many Mr. Mullen, pioneer Colorado busi PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Call YOrk 1135 . . Day or Night
charity organixatlons. He is survived by ness man and philanthropist, died in
his widow, three sons. Thomss F. Galligan, Denver August 9, 1929. He divided
R ob t J. Kelly
Jr., Charles C. Galligan and Gerald H. Gal
6 20
EAST
C O L F A X
ligan:
one daughter, Joane Galligan. and two his fortune equally among four
Associate Mortician
sisters, Mrs. J. J. Wilson and Mrs. Edward daughters, Mrs, Ella Weekbaugh,
Richards, all of Denver.
He was the Mrs. May Dower, Mrs. Katherine
brother-in-law of the Misses Helen snd Mil
dred Crowley of Denver. Requiem Mess -will O’Connor and Mrs. Edith Mafo.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Seep enter
be offered at Annunciation church this Sat
urday at 9 o'clock. Interment will be at ML tained at the Lakewood Country club
Olivet cemetery under direction of the Hart
Thursday evening, August 7. Miss
ford mortuary.
Virginia Cronin; who is visiting Miss
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
MRS. THERESA CARR, PIONEER, DIES Helen Seep, and Miss Virginia Seep
Mrs, Theresa Carr. 68 years old, 1262 and her fiance, Dr. Leonard Swigert,
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Speciaiiring in Catholic Work
Dexter strgeL a pioneer Denver resident, shared honors. ..
Established 1906
died at SL Joseph’ s hospital Wednesday
Miss Madelyh Kellogg, who has
after a month’s illness.
Mrs. Carr, who
operated the Trinity hotM at Nineteenth been touring the Pacific coast and
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phbnes: KEystone 6348, 6349
street and Broadway for a number of years Alaska for seven weeks, has returned
canco to Denver from Wisconsin in 1836.
She plans t9 enter the Uni
She is survived by four daughters. Mrs. home.
Harry HcGrayel, Mrs. Arthur Anderson, versity o f Colorado this fall.
- ^ n d in the meantime eyes are becoming more and more
seam ed and the correction becoming more difBcult Know
^ Ml ^j*'*^*^*^?
your eyee.^ A, scientihe examination here
will determine their condition and we can prescribe a
remedy if one is required. •

Optometrists

Opticians

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

ig9)dati erety aravv
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

■

Mo n u m e n t s

John Norman & Co.

ARTISTIC 1
I MEMORIALS

Cemetery
Memorials

WE MOVE
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Sparkling Beauty
The delicate skill of modern craftsman
ship has added the charm of novel cut
ting to the original perfection of precious
stones.
The striking beauty of design that re
sults from this new trend is most attrac
tively exemplified in rings by O’Keefe.
Every one-carat diamond has not the same value.
The price range varies from $50 to $1,500, ac
cording to the differept degrees o f perfection,
cutting and color. Even when the color, cutting
and perfection are the same you will find that
all jewelers do not sell them at the same price.
It all depends on the amount o f profit they wish
to make. O’Keefe’s sell their diamonds at a
lower profit than most jewelers care to take.
A comparison will often etfect a liberal saving.

INFECTION IS
STILL ACTIVE

Jacques Bros.

V

A

$2,000 CLEARED
A T FESTIVAL

MORTUARY

BILLS BROS.

I

SISTER A W E E (HYNES) at St. Harr's
aeadunr. Solemn Requiem U a u was suns
Tuesday at Loretto Hetshts ch a p ^ Inter
ment Loretto cemeterj.
Horan 4 Son
serriee.
FRANCES WOEBER, 70 Lopan street, belored wife of Rudolf Woeber, mother of
Rer, Edward Woeber o f St. Mary's ebureh,
Colorado Sprinss, and L. S. Woeber of
BbkfrsfitldA Calif. Solemn Requiem Mass,
with Father Woeber is celebrant, was sung
August 7 at St. Francis de Sales’ church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan 4 Son service.
THOMAS MENKE of Antonito, Colo. . Be
loved husband of Anna Menke; father of
EUa, Gladys, Basel and Lawrence Menke.
Remains were forwarded Tuesday from the
Boulevard mortuary to Antonito tor serv
ices and inteanent.
LUCY RIVIRA at 220014 West Sixth ave
nue. Requiem Mass v n i offered August 7
at St. (iajetan’s church.
Interment Mt,
Olivet, Boulevard mortuary service.
DONALD FRANCIS HIGDON, beloved
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Higdon
of 4S69 Utica street; grandson of Hr. and
Mrs. Charles Tebeau. Interment TuesiMy
at ML Olivet. George F. Hackethal service.
YOLANDE PIERSON STONE, beloved
dasighter of Mrs. Georgette Woods and sis
ter of Mrs. Theresa Arnold of 002 Knox
court. Requiem Hass was offered August
7 at Presentation church. Interment |ML
OiiveL George P, Hackethal service.
CHARLES KEMM. JR. Requiem Mass
was offered Saturday at SL Cafatan's church.
Interment Ht. Olivet. Theodore Hacketbal
mortuary aervlce.
WILLIAM F. WELSH. August 1, of 1232
Pearl street.
Beloved husband of Mar'
gueritfl Welsh. Requiem Hass was offered
Monday 'at SL Joseph'a church. Interment
ML OiiveL
HELEN E. HERDA o f 'US7 Garfleld
streeL
Beloved sister of Dr. Cbarlea P.'
Campbell of Chicago, lUinolt, and William
J. Campbell of Denv^. Itegutcm Mass wma
offered Tuesday at SL Philomena’ i church.
Interment ML OiiveL
SISTER U. GERARD of the Dominican
order in Dubuque, Iowa, died July 21 in an
Omaha hospital. She was passing through
Omaha on the way from Denver to Dubuque
when taken III. The body was taken to
Dubuque for services and burial.

Accumulated dirt or lack o f oil
cause an excessive strain and
may injure the best and most
accurate watch movements.
W e Do Expert Watch
and Clock Repairing.
Honest Prices.
Prompt and Careful Service.

V
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M . O ’ K eefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O'Keefr, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vicc-Pres,

, Msrsaret O'Keelt, Sac'r-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vtea-Pras.f

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Comer* Fifteenth and CnrtU, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Me^cines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Msdn 1900

BI-LOW
Denver’s Economy Stores
Owned and Operated
by Denver men.

TRUNKS AND BAGS REPAIRED
Manufacturera and Dealers in

Groceries - Meats

TR UNK S, BAGS, SUIT CASES
AND LE A TH E R GOODS

T it Santa F«
SOO E. 13th Ave.
900 So. Pearl
112-4 E. 6th Ave.
1055 So. Gaylord 2221 E. Colfax

1009 Sixteenth St.
America Theater Buildiog

Telephone Keystone 3079

This Store Closes Saturdays at 1 P. M.

M ENVER DRY GOODS Gx

THE MILES, & DRYER PRINTING CO.

AUGUST LINEN SALE

•»^NAST

S T U D IO ^

THE BABY PHOTOGRAPHERS
Special Rates lor First Communion and Confirmation Pictures

NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Oomer Champa

SHRINE OF THE. LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
Dear Frienda and Ucvotcaa of the Ltttla Flower t
Yon deetre to do aomcthlng for the Little
Flower directly. Here le the chance to obtain
her Interceaaion In an capeeial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the ebureh w h i^ li dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Namee of all Foiindera. living or dead, are
being interlbed in the Book of Koaea of SL
rhertaa. Thia book ta placed upon the altar
ind apcelal remembrance made at every Uaat,
^ rnila a paartleular holy Mata la being offered
id nunthly fur the Uving and dead membara of
ba Founder. Yoaraelf, your children, parenta,
elatlvea and frienda— aacb and every one— may
■ecome a Founder of the Choreb of the Little
Plower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder ia one who eootribntea five dotara (tb 001 or mora to the building fniid.
Do a deed of ebanty for the Little Flower
ind her grateful invocation befort the Sacred
Heart will not fail yon In tha hour of your
greatcat nacd.
Y oan aioccreJy In tha Saerid Heart and Little Flnwer.
REV, HENRY A. CBI8ERT.
NOTE— A copy o f a new novena .will ha mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. GEISEBT,
Box 246, Aurora. Colorado.
Diar Father Gelaerti I witk to become a Founder of the LItUa Flower of
Jeaua building fond.
Encloaed pleaaa And
...... ——. Plcaad enter my name In tha Uttla Flower
Book of Keita, that I may have the benefit pt tha holy Maaiea. Youri faithfully.
NAME..
ADDRESS-

Miss Mary D. Carr and Miss Tessie T.
Carr, and one son, Leo Carr. She is also
survived by a sister, Mrs. Hstilda Heloy*of
Bernard, Iowa.
Funeral services will he
held at the Blessed Sacrament church at
9 :30 o'clock Friday morning. Interment will
be at Ml Olivet under direction o f the
Hartford mortuary.
W . J, (BILL NYE) HAMILTON DIES
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
William J. Hamilton, dean of Denver en
tertainers qnd pen artists, died Wednesday
at his home, 626 West Fourth avenue.
Mr Hamilton was known to hundreds o f
friends as "BUI Nye.” a nickname earned
when the famoua newspaper humorist snd
lecturer was at the height of his popularity.
Mr. Hamilton was employed for 26 yesrs as
chief clerk and deputy in the office o f the
county assessor. He once served as clerk
o f the house of representatives. Hr. Ham
ilton came to Denver In 1887 from Chicopee,
Maes., where he was bom in 1869. He was
active In local polities for more than forty
years. Mr. Hamilton joined the Elks’ lodge
here in 1900 and 'was chairman of the en
tertainment committee for many years.
When a member of the lodge died Hr.
Hamilton was the artist who angrossed the
rcfolirtion presented to the bereaved family.
For fcveral years he had been employed
by the Midwest OU company. Death fol
lowed an ilintis of eight days. Mr. Hamtl
ton had beeC in fsUing health for almoat
a year.
Mr. Hamilton is survived by his wife,
Frances L. Hamilton; three sons, William
J., Jr., Raymond E. and Albert J, Hamilton:
Ave dauabters. Mrs. J. A. England, Mrs.
Burt Hayes. Mrs, Anna Rider. Mrs. C. F.
Sloan and Mrs. H. T. BaskcrvUle, and
eleven grandchildren, all of Denver, and a
sister, Mrs. J. P. (Dillard of Hartford, Conn.
Recitation of the Rosary will be held at
the residence at 8 p. m, (hla Friday. Fu'
neral services will be held at 8 a. m. Satur
day, with Requiem Mass at .St. Joiepb’ s
church at 9 o’clock. Burial will be In Mt.
Olivet cemetery under direotion o f George
P. Hackethal.

Mrs. lallon Dies;
Convert Daiigher
Episcopal Bishop

Solemn
Reqolem
M a»
wae
offered
Wedneeday at St. Vincent de Paul'a cnurch
for Mra. Elenore McKim Tallon, wife of
Thomaa A. Tallon of 1819 South Downing
street. The Rev. Charles H. Hasut, pastor
of SL Anthony's church, Sterllos, Colo.,
was the celebfant; the Rev. Bernard Mur
ray, S.J., wa^ deacon and the Rev. Bernard
Bean, OA.B., was aubdeacon. . Rev. J. J.
Gibbons of SL Louie univerlity snd Rev.
James Planasnn of St. Mary MaKdalent’ a
irlah were in the aanttnary.
Father
scut, who has been a friend of Mrs, Tallon
for thirty years,-preached the sermon. Mrs.
Tallon, who died at her home Monday, waa
the danghter of the late Bishop Randolph
Harrison MeKIm. Episcopal Bishop of the
Diocese of Washincton, D. C. She and her
sister, who died three years ago in Europe,
were converts to the Church, Joining when
they were young women. Their snnL Miss
Elenore Florence Phillips. 82 years o f age,
-was received into the Church by the Rev.
Delisle Lemieux..assistant pastor of St. Vin
cent de Paul’s ebureh, on July 19 of this
yegr.
Mrs. Tallon had a wide circle of
friends not only in Denver, but throughout
the etate. Friends from Colorado Springs
and Cripple Creek came to Denver for the
funeral. Mrs. Tallon waa a deeply reiigloos
woman of atrong eonvietlona and waa a
source of edlAeatlon to. all with whom she
"CharmiBK, colorfal, modarn bat esme
into contacL
She waa a generooi
net bisarre, are our new paint affeeta contributor to charitable acririties. Burial
look
place
at
Mt.
Olivet
cemetery.
for kilchana aZlil batha.*'— Sehajar’a.
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This Is the Advantageous Time to Supply Every Linen Need-4Many Prices Are Lower than TheyVe Been for Years .

Imp. Italian Linen
Embr. CIoth$
Cloths beautifully hand
embroidered in natural
colors. Finished with cut
work and double embroid
ered edges.

14

.65

18-in. Napkins to Match, doz. $8.65

$1.00 Pure Linen Huck
Towels at
Dainty towels with soft
colored borders in three
patterns. These will make
lovely gifts for bride or
matron.

Allover Lace Bedspreads, 90x108, at.............. .
All Linen 22x22 Damask Napkins..............'.........
Linen Damask Hemstitched Cloths, 60x60, at..
Novelty Bridge Sets, Cloth and 4 Napkins, at
Hand-made Russian Filet C}oths, 72x90, at....
Madeira Embroidered Bridge Sets, at...............
22x42 Double Thread Turkish Bath Towels...
Lace Dresser Scarfs or Vanity Sets.................

50c

...... $10.65
for $1.39
........ $2.95
.........$ 1 .0 0

........ $2.89
........ $4.95
I for $1.00
........ $1.25

Main Floor

Fringed Panel Curtams
Even a hole in the wall would look like an inviting
window if these curtains covered it. Beige marquis
ette in small or all-over patterns and fringed edges.

$ 2.97

Third Floor

The DENVER DRY GOODS CO.

Ii:ji

1

Do Not Wait for Your
Watch to Break Down
From Overwork!

L

The Hagins Mortuary
S E RVI CE

i

each

